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The advance of geographical science lias alwýays
heen commensurate with that of the commercial or
»>itical necessities of the age. The oldeat atterri ts
,%t rnap-ms.king weye'limhited by the horizon of the
-tist. The Chinese, the Itudian, the Arab, the Greek,ýtie1 of these looked on his owui country as the centre«,f the worMd. Among the Indians and Gkreeks the
'4iddle.point of this was held to be the 4lweIl'i

.1è of the Gode. To the old Hellenes froxu Theseafy
point was Olympus. From the Homerie fsonge15 n1ot difficuit to construet a map that sliall reflecte valent ideal of the Ionian Greekmi. To their

'i&bid in thé extreme eagt, the River Phasis, a kind
Strit united the waters of the Euxine with the

>,, n:on the west, the island of Trinakia, or
lclalmost touched the mysterlous narrows,

whe're darkness ever brooded, where wau the des-
cent to Tartarris, and wheTe the River of Ocean
took its rise, to flow *round the entire earth as a
girdie, bathing, at its diseharge, Elysium and the
Fortunate Isies. To them the world was a disc that
floated in the circumambient ocean, as the y olk of
an egg in the surrounding sheli. There is a defnite
advance in the conceptions of th.e lonian school of
navigators, who tradedNfar west of Sicily. The logo-
grapher Hecateus describes the map or scheme of
the Habitable World, the offroumene inscribed on
a tablet by Anaximander of Miletus, about 555 B. C.
On this nine thousand Homerie stadia were allowed
for the distance from Greece to Sicily, and six thou-
sand from Sicily to the Pillars of Hercules. Haîf a
century later a similar schema, extending eastward
as far as Susa, was depicted on a metallic tablet by
Aristagoras, for the Spartaus. The voyage of Pytheas
of Marseilles, anid the eastern expedition of Alexan-
der the Great, opened new avenues of thouglit in
the world of science. The Messenian Dicoearchus,
in 321, composedi a celebrated pinax, or tablet, of the
oikoumene which was afterwards exhibited by
Theopliratus at the portico of the academy. In
this tablet Rhodes oecupied the centre.

The Macedonian conque sts in Aisia, and the expe-
ditions of Nearchus and 1'atrocles, to which they gave
rise, led to the appearance of more carefully prepared
marine charts, for the specialpurposes of navigation.
The Ptolemies, then reoently established in Egyt,
gave their powerful assistance. Ariston explored
the Arabian guif ; Timosthenes, the Mediterranean
and the .West. Eratosthenes of Cyrene, in 226, sought
to deterine the length of a degree. Assuming
Alexandria and Syene to be under the saine meri-
dian, and their difference of latitude to be 7o 12', he
deduced, from their measured distance apart, thé
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length of a degree to be 694 i stadia. The olympic
stadium being equivalent to 605 1 english feet,
this would give about 79 miles, a measure conside-
rably in excess, but which yet regulated the construc-
tion of charts for some time. The map of Eratgsthenes
showed the oikoumene as extending from Thule
in the north, lat. 66o 27', to 110, 25' N. In the west
were figured the three peninsulas of Greece, Italia,
and Liguria: and in the East, the four quadrilaterala
of India, Asia, Media, and Arabia. Libya appeared
as a triangle. The meridians were numbered from
that of Alexandria.

Coming down to the times of Julius Cæsar, we
find the large mind of the dictator revolving mani-
fold schemes for the correct measurement and
delineation of the Roman provinces. At his summons
and command, three scientific Greeks, Zenodochus,
Theodotus, and Polyclitus, were sent out, to the
East, South, and North, to direct the necessary
geometric operations. Their mission lasted twenty-
five years (44 to 19 B. C.) : in fact till after the
emperor's death. His successor and grandnephew,
Augustus, warmly interested in the statistics of the
Empire, carried on the work, and, with the aid of a
numerous staff of geographers and draughtsmen,
completed that extensive map of the Ager Romanus
which, under the name of the Orbis, was afterwards
exposed to the view of the people. There yet remain
a few fragments of this important work, which show
that it was drawn on a cylindric projection.

The public roads of the Romans, the vio militares,
eternal and indestructible as their laws, covered the
habitable world, and extended far and wide into the
remotest districts of the Empire. Those dark-looking,
narrow, compact, stone-built lines of travel, still
visible in many places, reached like monstrous ten-
tacula or feelers, over morass and mountain, plains,
rivers, and deserts, into the farthest corners of the
provinces embraced within the "ditio potestasque
Populi Ronani." Thence it ensued that for the
convenience of travel, and for military and civil
purposes, there were constructed numerous itinerary
maps. These were long and narrow bands, where the
positions and distances of all the stations and places
of importance were noted. They were pictorial,-
"itineraria descripta, non tantum adnotata sed etiam
"picla." The Peutingerian and Ravennate are
especially noteworthy.

These itineraries from their extensive use and
unscientific character may have had a prejudicial
effect in making the construction of legitimate maps
less common.

In the second century of our era, Ptolemy of
Pelusium, aware of the convergence of the meridians,
and the insufficiency of the cylindric projection to
give room for the increasing number of northern
discoveries with any tolerable accuracy, proposed
the conic, which gives less distortion, and as a still
farther improvement, he introduced a projection in
which on the plane of the meridian, the equator and
parallels are represented by circular arcs, and the
meridians by arcs of an ellipse. This was an
important service rendered to chartography.

Amid the darkness and suffering which gathered
round the latter days of the Empire, chorographiC
science advanced but slowly. In the still deepening
gloom we can but ,dimly discern the figures of the
Emperor Theodosius II, who in 422, at Ravenna
reconstructed the public maps,and of the Alexandriail
geometer, Agathodæmon, who a century later pro-
duced his maps, on the ptolomean system.

During the terrorism and mutual isolation that
attended the migration of the German akd Slavonic
races, all intellectual progress was arrested. It was
a time of much misery. The open country, the
uncultivated wastes of Europe swarmed with a
desperate and wandering population without S
country and without a home. In Italy, the old free
peasantry had long since disappeared. Rome had
been an exacting mother, -her armies had conquered
the world; but in the process her sons had left their
bones to bleak in every climate under heaven. The
common soldier, the Italian legionary, crossed the
sea with his eagles and spent his life beneath theit
shade : they were his household gods, his home, bis
civil polity, his all : and from the morasses of
Germany and the sands of Syria he rarely returned
to visit his paternal fields. Thus died out the hardY
race of husbandmen, of those from whose ranks the
sevei hilled City had not unfrequently selected the
leaders of her armies. Not all a dream, nay rather
an absolute reality, were the warlike, simple minded
races, whom the poets loved to depict asliving with
their robust offspring under the shadow of the oak
crowned Appenines. Vain was the attempt to supplY
their place by a discharged soldiery. The land0l
where cultivated at all, fell into the hands of a feo
large proprietors, who possessed a m'ultitude Of
slaves. Throughout the Ager Romanus, and Rofnl
at that time still comprised the greater part Of
Europe, slaves took the place of the free laboret
Not unfrequently, the death of the proprietor, or the
failure of his fortunes, threw vast numbers of theO
servi' into-the proletariat. Destitute and degraded'
without a sesterce and without a friend, they forne'd
a useless and helpless rabble, whose numbers we
increased by an amalgamation with the remainseOf
the old plebeian order and the colluvies of all tb
subject nations. The public highways were deser
ted : the municipia fell into rmn : travel ceased
and hordes of robbers and assassins swarmed il
the open country, where the foot prints of civili8O'
tion were disappearing one by one, and the morSd
and the forest were resuming their ancient swa
The barbaric invasions, recurring without cessatio''
pverywhere possible and always imminent, der
troyed all regular and reliable connexion betweeo
the various parts of Western Europe. There ws m"
security, no sure prospect of the future, the ti
were broken which bound together even the inl*
bitants of the same country, or the moments of th0
same life. Men were isolated, and the days
each man. The culture of the land, was impossibl1
and social activity everywhere became paralyzed
was only under t he selter of religious institutiollo'
in the cloister of the conobite, or the narrow cel
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the monk, that a few faint sparks of civilisation and
?efincment were yet preserved. The abbey of St.
Gall posessed in the 7tli centuryi- a chart of elegant
desigu& mappa subtili opere,' as we learu from,atertà. (de casib. mon. seti. Galli. cap. 10). And
Dicuil au Irishi monk, in hie treatise de inensurd
Orbis speaks of the mape of the Irish and Anglo-
Saxon monke of the 8tli oentury, and of their rela-
ting to each other the adventuree of their pilgrima-
ges. These religious journeys were very prevalent
Mt this time, and led to the production of numerous"4cartes routières " or itineraries, which in some
degree retarded the attainment of correct geogra-
Phical notions.

The glories of the reign of Charlemagne, brilliant
and evanescent as those of a meteor, were the produet
Of the genius of one man alone, of him whose image
stands before us, in its large proportions, through al
tînue, as the wiee legielator, the beneficent reformer,
fronting the gloom and misery of the time

With Atlantean shoulders, fit to bear
The weiglit of mightiest monarchies.

Amid the~ thousand cares and solicitudea of lis
teigu, the great king was ever alive to the interesa
of science,.lie invited learned monks from Ireland
"'rid Britain. lie solicited the assistance of Ravenna,
the residence of the. last Greek emperors, and the
latest echool of Groeco-Roman geography. Thus
Rided, lie produced a map of the world, of square
fOrmn, engraved on three tablets of silver, havinj the
Cities of Rome and Constantinople specially designa-
ted, with walls, gates, and towers, as on coins. The
exzistence of this magnificent work was of no long
(kration. In the war which Lothaire, grand-son of
Pharlemagne, liad to sustain againet hie brothers,
111 842, the firet of the tablets, whidh was the largeet
Was broken in pieces and distributed as booty
k4iong the soldiers. A very precous monument of
the reigu of the illustrious" Alfred the Saxon yet
?Oiilains, a map attached to the manuscript of the
Periegesis of Priecian in the Britishi museum. It lias

4npublished by Strutt in hie dhronicles of England.
be epigraphs are in small latin type : In central
4si, We have the legend* hic abumdant leones ';in1 the island of Typrobane (Oeylon ?), 'luis in oris
"Lfli#,safruges', near the Nule we have ' hic dicitur
esSe mons semper ardens'.; and, at Cartago, magna,
frugest regio ipsa, sicut 49'rica, omnifavens, leonibus,4eopardibus, elefantibus ; on the western shore of the
haPian Sea, we have Gog and Magog. This ie the
'ttet known monument of the Roman Goographical
%ehoî. Darkness, thick and palpable, foliowed. j

eBUt the alamp of scienoe lias neyer been' whohly
tIR1guishedl As that sacred vestal fire, watched
y Virgin priestesses in rotation, which wus ever

'10urished and neyer permitted to expire, so the
blight ftame of phulosopy and science passed for attefrom the guardianship of the Frankish nations
tte schools of Cordo va and the Caliphs of Bagdad.hourt am of H-aroun-al-Raschid is familiar to ail as aOliehold word : and even now, at the distance ofeleven centuries, the gloriole that surrounde hie

brow ise tili briglit and unfading. 11e wae, in truth,
a king among men. Wise and iearned himseif, he
posseeeed the art of infusing into his people hie own
fondness for intellectual pursuits. Hie invited
learned men from ail parts and rewarded them with
royal munificence. Hie caused translations to be
made of the leading works ini Greek, Syriac and
Latin, and circulated them by innumerable Copi .es.
Dying, hie mantle fell on a worthy successor, the
Calipli al Mamum, who, it is eaid, offered the Greek
Emperor five tons of gold and a perpetual treaty of
peace, if lie would eend him for a time the philoso-
pher Leo. During hie reign excellent schools and
large Iibrariee were established at Bagdad and
Alexandria. Contemporary with theee efforts was
the establishiment of the Ommiad dynasty at Cordo-
va, in Spain, which speedily became the chief seat
of learning in Europe. Studente came thither from
France and other Frankieh etates, to perfect them-
selves in mathematica and the exact eciences. Besides
Cordova, fourteen other chief seats of learning were
established in Spain by the Arabs. These orientais
inLroduced the numerals now in use: they simpli-
fied the trigonometrical operatione of the Greeke
they adopted aines instead of chorde ; and extended
the application of Algebra. Both at Bagdad and
Cordova astronomy was eagerly studied, at epecial
echools and observatories. The Arab mind was of
wonderful activity. The xnariner's compase, which
Marco Polo is commonly thouglit to have brought
with him in returning from lis traveis ini the East,
in 1260, was certainly used by the Arabe of Spain,
as Renauld lias shown ini hie translation of Aboul-
feda, a century before that date, and perliaps eariier :
gunpowder aiso, according to Asclibacli, was in
common use among the Andalusian Arabs towards
the end of the l8tli century, long before the birili of
the Freiburg monk, Berthold Schwarz, its supposed
discoverer.

In glancing very briefly at the geography of the
Arabe, 1 may be permitted to, remark that the Arab
maps exhibit almoat universally* a setem based 0o1
climates, or zonee parallel to the equator. Ibn Kho-
tair A. D. 880 makes out seven, extendingr from the
equator to Northern Georgia : there being an extra
climatial space beyond the seventh. Four centuries
later Abul Hiasean Nourredin, known as Ibn Said of
Grenada, makes out nine. In researcl he chuldren
of Islamn were indefatigabie. Musiim ben Ali, who
had been a prisoner of war in the Greek Empire,
profited b y hie captivity to obtain ail the knowledge
possessed b y the Greeke. 11e returned to his country
in 846. At about the~ same time (840), the Kalif
Vatsek charged Sallam to explore the coasts and
neighborhood of the sea of Tabaristan, or the Cas-
pian., The South also was visited : the Soudan was
expi.ored, the Nule, and liabeeli or Abyssinia. Stili
more important were their oriental discoveries. The
conquest of Sindh was followed by the reconnais-
sance of the countries more to the East. The mer-
chant Soliman, in 851, travereed the " seven eeae
to visit China. In 876, Ibn Valiab visited the inte-
rior of that country. At this epocli an extrtlordinary
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activity was for some time developed in oriental
commerce : the slips of the Chinese and Arabs
cruised, in concert, over the seas which bathe the
vast peninsula of Hindustan ; Arabian traveilers
made their way everywhere. 0f Massoudi, the most
remnarkable, it was said that he early quitted lis
native town, Bagdad, to pass over the earth as the
Sun passes tlrough the firmament. In 915 he was
at Bassora ; in the following year he travelled over
India :tIen in succession le visited Sontheru
Arabia, Palestine, Klorassan, Armenia, Syria, Africa,
Spain, and Roum. 11e died in Egypt in 957. In this
way invaluable materiais were coilected. Renowned
also as geog(,raplers and map makers -were Abou
Jshak the persian, and Ibn Haoukai of Bagdad.
Their maps, and those of the time, displayed a
geogrraphic paintiug, charged with descriptive
epigrams. The seas, the islauds, the lakes, the
morasses, had a more or less circular form ; the
towîîs were shewil rangred on a hune, or in small
chequer-squares, the mountains largeiy protuberaut,
the rivers wide ; curved ike a bow, or dra'ývn in a.
straigît lune, the whoie iliuminated with brilliaut
colors. TIe uomen-iature was of course differeut
fromn ours. Spain was farther Magreb : the nearer
Magreb was Mauritanlia : tIe Black Sea was Bahar
Nitascli. The Atlantic was the Sea of Darkness: Asia
Minor was lioum.

Meanwhile the Astronomical Coilege fouuded
under the caliplate of AI Mamounl, at Bagdad, SÛiR
continued its labors. Astrolabes of improved con-
struction were invented by Ahi ]Ben Isa, who theuce
acquired the surname of Ai Astralabi. Syed heu Ali,
and Khaied beu Abdulmalek, who lad amsited in
their youth in measuning the length of a degree ini
tIe plains of Vaset, establisled tlemseives at Damas-
eus, xvhere they iabored in the obser-.%atory tillthtîir
oid agre, towards the close of the ninth century.
Otler observatories were successiveiy formed ini
Egypt, at Cordova, at Samarcand, and eisewhere.
In ail these the movements of the heaveuly bodies
were patientl.y walcled and noted. Aided by these
observations the iliustrious Ibn lounis, born 979, the
most remankable astronomer of his age, succeeded in
determiniug the approximate latitude and longitude
of nîearly tlree hundred important positions. Hie
tells us that le used the eclipses of the moon for
some of lis longitudes. His work StUR eiists in
manuscript, in the library of Leyden. In- lis list of
places le qualifies by the termi of " Medina "al
towns of importance. Many localities are nîo longer
to be ideutifled, among others Kasr el Mol (castie
of saît) in Taharistan, on thei Caspian. Corinthia
-appears as Kartania, and Siavonia is called Atari,
that being the uame of a sou of Japhet from whom
tIe Arabs believed the slaves to be desceuded. The
impulse thus given to science extended far. into
Orient lands, Abou Rihan, suruamed ai Mohakka, or
the subtie, a member of tIe Kharasmian society of
savans, settled ini India, mastered the Sanscrit
language, and reconstructed the geography of Hind,
or Hindostan. Among lis feilow-laborers in tIc
west were Ârzakel in Andalusia, Aboul Hasra at the

foot of Mount Atlas, and El Edrisi, one of the nume-
rous Mohammedans at the court of king Roger Of
Sicily. Edrisi afUizmi, amongy other thinge, that he
aaw with his own- eyes in 1117 the grotto of the
seven sleepers in .Asia. His maps, which are chiefly
itineraries, have attracted mudli attention. Two
sections of these, reproduced by Joachim Lele-
wel, extend fromn England on the west, which is
here on the right hand, to beyond the Black Sea on
the eaut, and include, ini breadth, the sixth and
seventh climates. Engiand, under the namne of
Ankiltara, is shewn round as a plum-pudding, and
occupies the right hand lower corner, the south side
off he map being uppermost. London is Londres :
Dover is Dobris : Paris is Ahanas : ail speit of course
in arabie characters. Norbeza. or Norway is au
island. Suada or Sweden is opposite. on the mai»
land. A large lake is shewn north. of the Euxine,
near the sources of the Dnieper. The execution is
elaborate. The mouiitains are sketched ini elevation.
Ini the original, the seas are colored blue with close
wavy hunes, the land being left white : the nivers
are yellowish green : the mountains are of different
colors, red, green, rose, violet, with white bars: the
forests are green: the towns rose-shaped and gilt.
The voluminous Abouifeda, perhaps the most widely
celebratedl of ail, and eminent as a descriptive geogra-
plier, is not known to have constructed any map or
dhart. One miglit even douht whether he had ever
seen one, lad he not expressly referred in one place,
to the map of El ilarail. Contemporary with hi»',
and illustrating the decline of Arab science, appearS
Ibil el Ouardi born 1292., died 1349, whore manus-
cript map of the worid is stili extaut. It is fancifal
and worthiess. The mountain Khaf surrounds al
the earth, or ratIer, stands on the outer edge of the
circumambient ocean. The north is downwards:
the south or uppermost part has a iegend to the
efi'ect 1"1lere plants, animais, birds, ail that ha$
"«hife, are wantiug from the excessive heat." The
river Nule cornes from the east before turuiug to the
North. Europe is shewn as an Island. The mouti'
of the Tigris is in the centre, aud Africa covers ail
the southern or upper part. After him camne dark
ness. Already the eastern Khalifate had been dis'
solved. Iu 1258 the asat of the successors of the
proptiet was troddeu beneath the lorse-hoofspf theO
Mongols. Bagdad wau plundered duriug -forty
days : two hundred thousand persons wers slaugb'
terd :and science anýd iearuiug fied to other land0.

During this period of Arabian Supremacy and~
decline, the Fraukish nations of Europe were passil%
through the darkness of the. tenth century and thO
dawning twiiight of the eieveuth. The* approaCh
of the mystic year one thousand, when, it W20~
thought, by some coufused misapprehension of the
millenium, the worid would corne to an end, 'WO'
heraided and aceompanied by a wide-spread feeling0
terror, incertitude, and despair. Mauy charterssu
muniments of the time begin with the worîds, NIMeC
appropinquante fine mundi ' 1the end of the wiorîd
110w approadhing.' The duties of life were neglecteà
the grouîîd was left untilied: famine aud its terriýbl

----------
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attendant, pestilence, walked openly abroad. As if
by some mysterions sympathy with the terrors of
the time, te Earth refused lier fruits, and the fields
their pasture, blight fell on the corn-plains, and on
the vineyards of the hlis: the forces of nature seemed
failing : no growth came to maturity, a gray shadow
as of old' age and dissolution, enveloped alike the
OPon country and the habitations of man. Through
1011t the faireat provinces of Europe, the dead. lay in
heaps, with none to bury them. Then the invaders
carne. As eagles, that scented the mortality from a
far, came the Scandinavians fromn the North, the
lungarians fromn the East, and the Saracens from
the West, devastating Europe with a triple scourge.
Bu~t the fated year, the year one thousand, came and
Went ; and -the world still Iived on. The frame of
n'ature seemed yet unshaken ; the seasons alternated
as of old; the sun still shone, and the dews of heaven
descended. In that vast and wide spread feeling of
r'elief which followed, Humanity seemed to re-assert
itsipôwers and privileges with renewed and redouhled
6 llergy. Towns were incorporatéd: industrial
'llterests were protected, banks were founded :
14arkets and staples were created by charter:- the
lUedioeval communes arose. The laws were, more
efIectiveîy administered : justice returned to the
earth, whidhr is seBemed so long to have forsaken,
the highways and lines of travel were pTotected,

anas a necessary consequence, trade and commerce
7eVived, nay became extended and enlarged, with
the progress of the crusades and an increasing know-
ledge of the Âsiatic peoples and products. The
4talian states, the powerful cities of G-enoa, Pisa and
~enice, became the carriers of Europe and of the

80diers of the cross. Their navies appeared in every
Oea; and their discoveries far transcended the narrow
liflits of preceding ages.. The southern lemisphere
ber-amne known. The opening stanzas of the Puriga-
4Yio of Dante bear teBtimony to the fact that the
CORstellation of the Cross, which revolves -in close
Proximity to the south pole, was, in the thirteenth
4etuy, as it las ever been since, an object of
Weonder and admiration to antaretie voyagers.
iArong the maps publisled by Richard Gouxgl

' hie British Topography, London, 1168 and 1780,
ate given some curious specimens of Einglish miap
iking in the 13t1 and l4th centuries. Two of these

kl*e itinerary maps, one fromn Dover to London, the
ýt4r of the four main roads through Britain, but
the raost remarkable, and perhaps the earliest, is the
fOiaile of a map of the British Islands drawn on
Ye~llurn and of an aceuracy hitherto unknown.
L4eweî terme it " le premier beau monument de la
C'4te topographique de situation, " that is, as distin-
leulhed from the cartes routières or itinéraires, and
the Portulans or marine charte of harbours.

T'he commercial cities took the lead in charto-
eP}iY. The, Doge Francesco Dandolo suspendedte flliest charte in the ducal hall. There were innu-

ab. ble copyists, and the primato in drawing muet
ftccorde to the Venetians. An atlas of sea maps

jPietro Visconte of Genoa is preserved in the,AtLstrian Library at Vienna signed and dated 1318.

The Genoese map ofPizzigani was also widely known.
The medicean portulan of 1351, from Florence,
is composed of eight double maps on parcîment.
It is to be noted that in ail places, at Venice, Genoa,
Majorca, Lower Italy, and Spain, the marine maps
had thrown off the antiquated and effete nomencla-
ture taken from Holy Writ. The Rose-des'vents
appears on them ahl. The bearings and orientation
are defective, being based on the magneti6 compass.
The dhart of Pîzzigrani slews, on the borders of the
Western Ocean, near Finisterre, the figure of a womau
turned towards Europe and forbidding future pro-
gress. But the Catalan, fearless of danger, the child
&f adventure and paladin of the open seas, lias lis
rose-des-vents far out in tle broad Atlantic. Hie
fears nothing, so long as lis compass is with him.

There is one thing that appears remarkable on
many of these maps : northern Africa is represented
as studded with names, and covered with lakes and
water-courses, wlere our modemn maps shew almost
a blank vacuity. Sanutos map of 1820 from tle
Paris codex, tle Tabula Catalana of 1375. Pierre
D'ailly's mappa Mundi, and the chart of Mauro
Camaldolese 1457, ail these shew the Sahara traversed
by streamns and highways, filled with lakes, and
dotted witl lamiets and villages. Wlen Tunis was a
Roman province, île country supported a population
of twenty millions. The number of inhabitants does
not now exceed a million and a haîf, and it is doubtful
whether a mucl larger population could find subsis-
tence there at the present day. Lieut. Col. R. S.
Playfair, the British Consul General ini Algeria,
attributes this clanged condition te the extensive
destruction of foresis which las taken place since
ancient times. Vast plains, now covered witl arid
sand, were formerly clotled with timber. Ras this
graduftl desiccation been general througlout Nort-
hemn Africa? And may we assume from this that
the district of the Sahara was formerly less sandy
than at present ? It certainly xvas more travelled,
and doubtless better known. In the old times of
Carthage the commerce of the city with the interior
was very great. There were long linos of caravan
travel covering the Sahara as witl a net work, and
from Soudan she received elephants, slaves, ivory
and gold. The sait lakes of the interior were an
inexhaustible source of traffic, Soudan being desti-
tute of sait. The substitution of marine for inland
commerce seems insufficient to account for the
change. Jerhaps, île sands of the desert, advancing
slowly tîrough many ages, have gradually oblite-
rated the marks and footprints of civilisation, and
lave in this way, reduced the vast districts of tle
Sahara to the solitude and silence of an unbroken
desert.

The close of the thirteenth century was made
famous by the travels of Marco Polo the Venetian,
who may find mention lere, aithough no.map maker,
from the immense influence lis Journeyings lad on
map making and on geographical diucovery. Marco
was incomparably the greatesi traveller of the
middle agres, anhd las been called the Herodotus of
those limes.Ilis life is aromance. It was lis fate,
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for a long time to be ridiculed as a fabricator of
monstrous stories and exaggerations. He was
nicknamed " Marco Milione " from his frequent use
of that hi h numerical terni in speaking of the count-
less popula1tion and immense revenues of the Tartar
Chinese Empire, where in sober truth hie numbers
were by no means exaggerated, however much they
might seem so to tI e divided and small states of
Italy and to the then poor kingdoms of Europe.
Even after death he was not spared. For many
years, in the masquerades of the Carnival, the Veni-
tians always had, for one character, a Il Marco
Milione, " a buffoon who amused the mob by telling
whatever extravagant tales came into his head. Hie
chief jest lay in describing cities with a million of
bridges, birds with a million of wings, and s0 forth.
The immortal narrative of Marco was drawn up
while he was in prison, with the aid of his friend
Rustigliello : It was completed in 1298, thus syn-
chronising vcry nearly with the completion of the
sublime vision of Dante. A coincidence not without
significance. The Florentine, wrapt in inner life,
exploring the secrets of the unseen world, while
the Venetian, living only in sunshine. reveals in
artless story the wonders of central Asia and far
Cathay, realms

WVhero thie gorgeous East, with richcst hand,
Showcrs on lier kings barbarie pea:.1 and gold.

It is said that wheii the 'great traveller lay at
length upon lise death-bed, some of his scrupulous
friends entreated him, as a matter of conscience, to
retract such of his statements as appearod- to them
fictitious ; and it is added that he indignantly rejec-
ted their advice, protestingr that instead of exceeding
the truth, lie lad not told haîf the oxtraordinary
things lie lad seen. Posterity, however, was not
slow to do him justice: the wise and learnod of all
lands saw that every yoar, and overy voyager, con-
firmed his integrity and established his fame. Ronce-
forth lie reigned supreme.

But an igniorant misapprelension of lis writings
led to a distortion of the maps of the Orient. Marco
Polo had made no astronomical observations, nor
had lie even mentioned" the length of the longest
day at any place. The Nürnberg geographers thero-
fore, who were the first to utilise his labors, werc
obliged to determine the extent of the countries
which lie lad traversed by lis vague estimates of
days Jouruys:- but the length of the journeys was
greatly oxaggerated by them, as they w-ere entirely

unacquainted with the peculiar character of
Asiatic travel. The consequonce was, that, on
their maps and globes, Asia oxtended eastward over
nearly the whole of the iPacifie, and its eastern
shores xvere placod almaost on the meridian of the
Antilles. The Globes of Martin Behaim, 1492,
preserved at Nürnberg, show China and the East
oxtending fully haîf way acrosa the western hemais-
phere. The Charta Marina Portugraliensium shews
Asia extonding eastward to 225o east fromn Ferro,
or about 100,1 -east of its truc position :and the

same is to be said of the tabula of Bernardus Sylvanus
of Eboli, 1511. In Gemma the Frisian'is map, 1540,
Labrador is a more strip of land painfully squeezed
in by an arm of the sea skirting the east coast of
Asia. This error of thë Nürnberg sdhool was attended
with very important consequences. Columbus of
Genoa, relying on their estimates, considered that
the shortest way to arrive at the Eastern parts of
Asia would be by sailing to the. west. Thus lie
discovered America.

Side by side with the incunabula of the wondrous
art of printing, were the beginninga of copper-plate
engraving, a process due probably to Thomas .Fini-
guerra, and dating from about 1460. Its utility in
connexion with chrorographic representations, was
immediately perceived : and Arnold Buckinck, an
associate o the printer Sweynheim, published an
engraved edition of Ptolemy's Geography at Rome
ini 1478. Maps were now multiplied a hundrcd
fold : and the vast expansion thus given to their
appearance and reproduction receivod an additional
impulse from the discoveries of the Portuguese on
the cosat of Africa under the patronage of Don
Enrique, son of John the Bastard. In the mapa
emanating from the academy foundod by that
illustrious prince, we may observe that nautical
charta were now delineated in a manner more
useful to the mariner by proj-ecting the meri-
dians in parallel straiglit linos, instead of
curves, a notable improvement in hydrographie
science. These early maps, imperfect and incorrect
as they were, may soem to us in many respects a
chaos of distortion and confusion : yet it was on
these that the patient e ye of the great Genoese rcsted
through long hours of anxions' meditation, while
hope and doubt, confidence and distrust, yet strug-
gled for mastery in his mmnd.

Here lot us pause. We stand on the threshliold
of the sixteenth century. A few stops more would
bring us to the great name of Gerard Mercator, the
reformer, nay we may almost say the creator, of
marine chartography. But ho bclongs rather to
the modern period. We may not transcend out~
limite. Fromn this standpoint we sec the mists and
darkness of medioeval times retiring on every sidO
to give place to ligît and splendor. Columbus has
revealed the Western Continent. Vasco de Gaima
has doubled the Cape of Good Hope. The golden
portais of the East and of the West are open. The"
face of the earth is renewed, and the highways of
commerce are thronged with lier children, in searCi'
of fame and fortune. And if resuits so important
may be ascribed to the labours of those, a very feW
only of whose namos we have noted,-what shaill
we saiy of those uncounted numbers who have died v

and left no name ? There was a time when, filhed
with an enthusiasm which we, who live in thie
grey decrepitude of the world, can neither unAder
stand nor appreciate,multitudes of voyiagers swarnied
forth into foreigu lands, careless of danger, and~
aniions only to enlarge the boundaries of science'
They were the stepping stones to farther progreB0-
Their bones whitened at the source of the Nile, on
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the8 steppes of Asia, and in the heart of Cathay. invitation Lo introduce the subject for to-night's discus-
Voiceless, nameless, unhonored, and uneung, they SÎi.
Went to their graves au beds, so that knowledge In wwhat 1 have.» to say, 1 shall adopt the orLhîodox
raight be increased, and others miglit profit by their thiree divisions, with ain application. I shali consider

labous. Lvingin te eercise of a sublime humi- -(I) TheLoile of the opponents of Science outside thelabors.Livig ioth profession ; (2) Some of the defects and some of thelity, the pioneers of science, the benefactors o causes of înefficiency in Science teaching iin Public
tileir race. they died to be forgotten of ail men. Ail Schools and their remedies; and (3) I shahîi conclude
hoilor be to them ! for, 8o living and so dying, they Lhat, being practical teachers in schools, yout expect me
have not lived in vain. to give some practical suggestions as to the manner iii

E. T. FLJETCHER. which, in my opniion, Science should be taught in
Quehec, May 26th 18718. schools.

And, finaily, if Lime permits, 1 will sketch a lesson
______for yoting children.

FirsL, with regard to external opposiLion to Lhe intro-
Science Teaclaimg in Sceool. duction0f Science. I wish topoint out how rarely noW

anyone directly disparages the sort of discipline whieh
1 aPer read by R. WVORMEu.L, Esq., D. Sc., M. A., before College of iL affords. Few there aire now Who say that men and

P-receptors. women are properly educated Who have had no
training ini habits of accurate observation, and whose

Eveiîîgi Meting.-Jun - 19, 1878l. minds have neyer been led to search n-uL any of the0 ~laws whicli govern the pheniomena of nature aboutFifteen years a go, a Commission îvas appointed to them. No ! their hostility is indirect, and usuah1i'enq uire into the ed ucation given in our Public Schools, resolves itself into parading and exalting some other
and one of the impressive points in Lhe report of the branch of knowledge, and instituting a comparison
Commission was that which exposed the almost univer- between it and Physical Stcience Lo the disadvatitage of
ýal neglect of Science eaching. After tlis report îvas the latter.
Issued, efforts îvere put forthi on ail sides to remedy the A grealer attention to Science is advocated, and thedefect. The press and the profession were alike un ani- reply is, Il-bet us cultivate the imnaginiation." As if the
Mfous in advocating reforin ; and, for a ime, iL seemed world could be divided into men and women Wvho have
as if success must crigvn the exertions which îvere some knowledge of Science and no imagination, and
Called forth by this educatioiîal Il demonstration." others îvith imagination and no knowledge of Science.
Since that ime much has been said-ably and forcibly As if a man could have a cultivated imagination
said-on the advantages to be reaped froin the teaching without a knowvledge of nature and hier laws,0 or as if
of Science. [t lias been sliown, that iL tends to develo? one could kniow nature. and be unimaginative. Cultivate
faculties which no other cdLcational instrument wl the imagination by ail means. The injunction coulddevelop, and therefore that it ought to formi a part of îîot corne with a better grace, as it could not come îvitlî
every li beral syste ni of education. So thoroughily lias a îvider meaning, than from a man of science. IL is one
the subject beeni deait ivitli that il is by no means easy object of the training îve advocate, that iL ext.ends theto discover a new argument to urge in iLs favour. Yet rangre of the imiagination-iL is a result of this training
it seems to me that the unanimity îvhicli characîerised thatiL gi ves a îvider sympathiy-iL enables one to realise
Writers on these stubjects ten or fifteen years ago, hias more fillly one's relations to others. This wider sympaî.hy
disappeared, and, wCha is of far greater importance, and deeper knowledge of that which is not of one s self
'Ilasters of schools speak îvith less and less conîfidence must necessarily afford a broader basis and a deeper
'f their scientific work. The reason is, that masters incentive for the exercise of the imagination. Don't
ai-e becoming painfully aîvare of the- very great diffi- for a moment let us accept iL as an alternative, tliat îve
Culties in the way of so teaching Science as Lo makie iL may either cultivate the imagination or teacli Science.
0f real educational value ; and their misgivirîg, are Too frequently men of Science have beeil 4dravn into
Obseî.ved by critics Who neithier uinderstand noi- respect discussions of sucli an alternative. When this is the
Scientific t Lught anid Who, regarding scientiflc in- case, there follows an unprofitable wrangle somnething8tuto sarival o h traditionary easoedc-lk'h followinr,, which,1ne hardly say, is ail

iOare ready to seize the opportunity for speaking of imaginary picture, a burlesque if you please Ail
Lin disparaging terins. advocate of Art presents himself and begins" You
But, 1 believe that the latter~ condition, namely, that recommend Science, I recommend Art. The question1lwh7ich îve now find oni-selves, is much more hopeful betweei. us is, xvhat are the relative educational values

than the former. . of or respective clients- The case is Art versus Science.
If a ncw branch of study could be so easily inr-oduced Theugrandî and sublime versus the smatl and mean.With a staff of teachers Who had neyer seen iL tatught, Art deals îvith what is etherial and celestial ; Scienceand Wvho liad ltl or no prepal-atiôn for Lue work, the îvilh wlîat is coarse and terrestrial. Art elevates man;

neW study would bu but of little value. If Science Science degrades him. Art moves himt ra n
teachers could be muade in a day, they nîight be noble deeds, inspires himn with mi,"hty aims and higlidispensed with, and the îvorld îvould riot miss Lhem desires ; Science filîs his life with petty details, and mere
if ail menî continued t.o laud a system of education as matters-of-fact. Art is like a bird of the air,"I with itsiiiat,îred a that wlîich lias been grafted o to the îving on the wind, and iLs eye oni-he sun" Science isOlder system wvh-t hope wvould there be of iLs ever like a beast of the field, for ever Ilgetting 'his foot in
%lrrivinf. at a heaîthifurt maturity ? What îve have now the mud and his snout in the mire." a
tO do ios ho try to nnderstand the present position of The advocate of Science is now tempted to reply inî
Science, the causes of opposition, failure, and disap- Uie samne Loue ? Il Which is the more trutliful, Sciencepointmlent. Theîî îve sha 1 be better able to remedy or Art ? " Il Science deals îvith what is real.-it supplies'Vhat is defective. Believingy that tlîis can be done man not only with the necessaries, but aiso' the luxuries

~Qy by the practical teachier, 1 accepted otur Secretary 's of life ; Au-t deals with the unreal, with shadows,
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Science teachies us to conquer nature, to apply its it is hetter for an Englisli youth to know the wvorks of
powers to the needs of the humani race, and enables us Milton, Dryden, Pope, Burke, Macaulay, and the otherIo meet the realities of life; Art uinfits mnan for the Englishimen 1 have named, than that he shoulti spendduties of life, by making hini drcamy and visionary. the tiîne which wvouid give him an acquaintance withScience ameliorates the snfferings of mankind; Art tliem in learning the first stops oniy in the direction ofportrays tlîem, and intensifies thom by prescnting to that greater vigour, sublimity, or swvcetness the merestthem a inirror by which their images are added to their traces of which hew~ill noversec. lie may kniowvthese
reality. Science is wholesome food for the mind; Art works, and find time for other studies which wvilIis an intoxication."' So the wranglo procoods; and develop powers and strengthien faculties that studies of
iîcit lier Art nor Scienice, etirtepoessnrteltrtr ipywudnvrrva.We u
rl)N:iv of eduation,are in the slightest degreo benefitted grammar schools were founded, w~e lhat no EnglishiI)y it.Classics ; happily our language bas since then provetiNwtecornmonest of these alternatives thiat are itself capable of expressing ait the languages of Greoce
ofrrcd sta between Ciassical studies and Scientific. and Rome 'vere ever ablento exprss. No doubt this isWe are asked to book at the long lists wvhich history dute in groat moasure to the fact thiat the mon whio haveatrords of distinguisheti statesmen, orators, judges, had most influence in making the language what it is,soldiers, sailors, poots, scholars, divines,-great mien have been careful, I aborious, and successful stutiontsthat a classical education has produced. We do look of the ancient masters. NVo are not deprecating a studyon thiern, andi wv arc proud to think they are our of anciont literature, but wve rejoice that a literarylfellow-couintrynon . Ve are proud aiso to finowv that culture is within the roachi of those wlho could neyerstich honourable careors andi enviable renown may stili obtain it by moans of the olti languages. 1 cannot evonho the lot of those w~ho have the ability and integrity hint that Shakespeare'$ palm isna borrowoti one ; but,ho carn themn. with this exception, I arn ready to admit that the bestBut we arc convinceti that these Iîeroes do not owe literary treasures in our languiage are but imitations.ail their fame to their classical education. Noue of What follows ? Let uis go to theïr models by ail meansthese men w~ould have been iess great if they had when we can; but it is3better to be famniliar with thelinowvn more of Science ; anti the long iists would have1 imitations than to spend ail ouîr time in iearning thebecu stili loniger if to many w~ho have died without! way to the originals, and thon tIo die without havingfamne Scienice hiad been allowved to introdc the work' seen so mucli as their shadows.
whlich w,,ould have beeni congenial to them. Davy lias useti this assumed inferiority of modern toVery latcly wve noticed, in a leading revie,- this, ancient authors as an argument in favour of Science

0 ti 1nMo-jo of stfîg the plea for a .better cmployrnent of, teaching. Ho says,-"l Do flot regard as indifferent,Science as an instrument of education. Wo arc tol what is your true anti greatest glory. Except in theselook at the dlaims of the li teratutres %,,hieh have donc so' respects (Î. e., the achievements of Science), in what areinuich in education, andtIl which have this other charm' you siuporior to Athens and Ronme ? Do you carryof pî*oving that people who diti îot sell lakes for' away from them the palmi in liter-ature anti the fineînanufactnuring purposes, or blacken the eartli and sky, arts ? Do you not ratier glorà, anti justly too, inîvith noxious vapeurs, yet led happy lives lu pcrfoct' béing inth ose respects their imitators ? ln Nvhat, then,civilisation." The temptation to rotort.is great, but' are yen. their superiors ? In everything connected withnlothing is gai neti by this kinti of controversy. We are'ý Physical Science, with the oxporimental Arts. Thesenet calleti upon-no one is calloti uponi-to. consider: are your characteristics. I)o not neglect tllem. Yenwvhether it is botter to givo an cxci usively iitoîary, have a Newton, who is the glory, not only of youreducation or an exciusively scientific one. It lias b cen own country, but of the humnan race. You have asaiti by a distinguisheti classical scliolar, that"I Classicai Bacon, wh 050 proce ts may stili be attentiet to witheducation negiects ail the powers 0f sorne ninds anti atvantagre. Shall ngiishmen slumber on that pathsorno of the pewers of ail minds." The samie coulti be which these great mon have openeti? Say rather, thatsaid of an exclitsiveiy scientific education. I t is not ail assistance shah hoe given te their efforts ,-that theytiierefore a question of one or the offher,-wo nmust have shall ho attended to, encouraged, anti supporteti."
both. A liberai education wili ho scientiftc as woli as 'The question that -does present itself is, shah we,literary as wcii as scientific. We are net callet i pon under certain conditions, of which time is the mostro choose between them. important factor, take one form of literary training orTeeis a choice open under certain circumstances another ? Exèept as rival claimants for a rino
between a literary eacation pureiy ancient, anti eue the timeoef the young student, Science antifîsis rthiat is modern. If a boy who has te go inte active life in neo vay o ppseti. Everyone wvho knows the dlaimnsah 1'a or 16 cornes te me at the age of 12 to be eduçateti; of bot fii agree with Canon Farrar when hie saysit may ho a question wbcther the literary part of ]lis that"I Greok anti Latin, taught ini a shorter perioti andtraining shah censist in icamning the olements of the in a nmore comprehiensive manner, siionti remain as a~Latin anti Greek Grammars, or wlî ether ih shali mako soliti basis of a liberal educatioîi "anti at the saie,lhim acquaintet i vth the standard Classics of his own ime wvili ask with hlm, 41 Why cati, it net be frauklYlangu age. rocognisoti that an oducahion connd te Greek anti LatiliMiiton's Il Paradise Lost " may net ho se grand an is an anachronism ?
epic as Hemer's Otiyssey, or Virgii's ,Ineid-Llie odes The lesson whicli Lhes-. comoents are iîîhended teof Dryden or Gray mpay net he se sweet, sublime, or cenvey is this-let us flot ho seduccd from earnestlY'rapturous as those of Horace or Pindar-t'he satires of ontieavouring te place this agent ah the service of 0oirChu~rchill or Pope mnay ho less keen anti less vigorous pupils by the invitions comparisons between Sciencethan those of Juvenai-Gray's Etegy >may ho insignifi- an d eider branches of knowvledge wvhich are piacedcatt compareti wihh the elegies of Ovid-tlie poors of before us. sn1SheIIy or Keats may 1)0 less, meoeions than theiyrics Sometimes, instead of a particular subject, srlof Sa ppho-we may have ne histerians te compare with hauidabie offect or alîn of oducation is mentioned andthe Father of 'History, or with Livy or Tacitus, ne 1h is tacitly assumet that Science bas ne share In IL
orators te compare with Demosthienes ;-ncvcrtlîclcseqs, for instance, wve are asked,-< Are net brcadth of vieW
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and habits of intellectual accuracy worth having, even.
at the cost of losing some years of early training in
Science ? " 1, What is Science but a collection of dry
facts and détails? " Truie education gives life, li lit)breadth and order ; and Il"A dark life, a narrow life,
a life crowded with petty details, is flot really life at
all."-(Salurday Review.)

We qtite agree wvifh titis description of education,
thugh, of course, fot with that of Science. Why do
wve want Science to lie more widel y used ? ..It is
because we wish tô impart !ight., breadth, order, and t

habits of intellectual accu racy,-becanuse we wishi to
give life and energy, flot to one only, but to every
faculty and every sense. Of course, there are many
respects in which education by ineans of Science resem-
bles education by other means, just as there are man y
respects, in which scientific knonledge resembles alit
other knowledge. ItLihas been remarked lately by Mr.
Goschen, that poetry, lîistory, and all literature worthy
of the itame, opens up Il sources of amusement often
rising into happiness." This bas been also said of
'Ïcience ; and Professor Huxley remarkied lately that it
is thé- special business of Science to satisfy and direct
aîil*j"" that infinite curiosity that there is'in man, andwýýhich, thougli often the source of sorrow, is the suc
of one'of his highest pleasures.

There are few who know the value of Science in edu-
cation. It becomes Science teachers to increase the
number of those who know il. because they have bene-
fitted by it. Let ail other educational -agents do all that
!hey are capable of doing ; Science may do many things
Ii conimon with them as wvell as they, and will do
nmuch that other studies cannot do.

When the wvork of this agent is fre the niinds of
mien will lie less narî'ow: sympathies will be ivider;
malice and nncharitableness will be Iess freuentfly
met withi,-for mnan ivililibe better able to distinguish
truthi fromn falsehood-that whiclh is from that which
seems-that which can be demonstrated by observation
from that which is purely hypothetical.

Secondly, Let us consider the discouragements of
Science in our public schools. If the masters of these
schools seem to stand in the way of progress, we'may
depend upon it, it is because of the magnitude of the
difficulties in the way of making this teaching sou nd,
safe, and thorou gh. Most of thiese men are too intelligent
flot to see that tthre is a proper place for Science mn
modern education ; they are too conscientious to deny
that of which their minds are convinced; and too
earnestly devoted to the intereats of all thei'r scholars
to despise what miglit prove of immense benefit to
some.

When it wvas clearly shiow-n, by the evidence before
the various Commissions, that rooni should lie found i
the curriculum for new subjects, the j hastened to attacli
Modern Departments t6 their schools ; and let us ask
Wh y, so far as these Modern Departments are concerned,
Science lias flot fulfilled the expectations formed of it.

To make the new work successful, the ablest, Most
Qarnest, and most enthusiastic teachers were required;
but, as a rule, the Science teaching wvas given into the
ban'ds of a junior assistant, wvhose only qualification
Nvas, that lie could be mosk easily, spared fromn other
Work. In how many schools in the Science teaching
tinder the direction'of the best and most inifluential
!eacher, or the man of highiest scholarship ? Perhaps
11, one or two. Another mistake ivas, that the teaching
took the form of lectures. Those interesting and often
Ilasterly expositions of the theorems and lawvs 0f nature,'ltrted ty brilliant pyroteclinic displays, hc
C-OnStitute the popular lectures of popular professors,

became the miodels which the Science teachers, iii a
clumsy and bungling manner, souglit to copy.

Such lectures may be admirable for the adult audiei-
ces for whïch would be of little educational use in our
schools. If given to our schoolboys, what little kinowl-
edge they conveyed would lie. showy and ostentations
in character, and they would inevitably p oduce the
appearan ce of knowledge without the reality. In thp
hands of inferior men', as instruments of intellectiual
training, they became positively contemptible.

Again, this imitation of the popular lecturer lias cati
sed the introduction of unnecessarlly expensive appa-
ratus, and the cost lias disheartened many who were
at flrst williiig to respond to the demand for Science
teaching. I have heard of a newly-appointed Science
master who, on receiving a vote of £10 or apparatus.
immediately spent £60 on an electric lamp, with battery
of 50 Grove's celîs. Another's flrst order was for 28 1ks.
of mercury, and 4 lbs. of phosphoruls. Appliances will
naturally grow withonit mucli expense, in the presence
of the"good teaclier. The wvant of apparatus is not the

Sreatest need. XVe w'ant the teachers. Let Science bie
onoured, where it is possible, by the most exact means

for teaching as wvell as research, for she is worthy of
al honour; but it; is not clîaracteristic of the good
teacher to wvaste his strencyth in groanin g over lis want
of appliances. If lie has a knowledge of his pupils, and
of the art of teaching, as .well as of lis subject, hie will
soon utilise the means which are always at hand.

Not only in the teachers, but i n their pupils, liais
Science been placed at a great disadvantage.

It wvas freq uently said, by those who pressed flic
claims of Modemn subjects, that if Physical Scienciè Were
introduced into our sdhools, Ilwe should have fewer
complaints of the number of dunces sent into the world
affter the completion of their ordinary studies." Thougyli
in a sense true-true as meaning, that some who miighit
have been considered dunces, if they had neyer formed
an acquaintance with Science, by its means prove that
they are flot dunces-yet, as it seems to have been
accepted, the notion lias done undommbted liarm. ln
many schools it seems t0 have been taken to mean-let
Science have the dunces. Thie best gifts -are to We
reserved for other shrines,-here we mnay sacrifice the
lame and the blind of the. flock, and wvhatever would
not lie elsewhere acceptable.

Wliat are we to expect fmom sucli a condition of
thin s? Do men gather gra pes of thorns ? A distin-
guished schoolmaster (whom I now gee present) remark-
ed to me, about a fortnigit ago, that the boys who came
to himi from the Modern side of a Public School ivere
alwvays intellectually vel'y inferior to tljose wvho came
from the Classical side. Is il to be wondered nt ? Only
in an ace of miracles could it lie otherwise. The head-
masters of these scbools are appointed because of their
high classical scholarship, and it; would show anigno11-
rance of liurnan, nature to suppose that they will strive
to place their Science deparîments under commanding,
intelligent, and scliolarly leadership. The traditions of
the schools are ail associated with classical leaning-
the best minds are induced to followv these studios
exclusively-tlie Modemn side is regarded as a refuge
for the dunces. The present practices of the school and
its traditions combine to ('aisn Science teadhing to lie
nle"iected and despised liv flice most intelligent ani
iniust.rious of its pupils. Where shal we flnd the
rermedy ? XNe shaîl neyer find Ulic remedy until wve find
the leachers. Give Science 1le lb -st teachers and the
best scholars. 1h demands the widest capacity, the
highest intelligence. Its prolilems are as difficuit as any
the human mind has been able to solve,-indoed, it
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presents to us many that have not yet been solved; and
iL is fair 10 conclude that, when adrninistered by able
mien who are bont on [fakiflg the most of iL, iL will
afford mental discipline as severe as cau be adminis-
tered. Let us make no mistake on this point. No branch
of study niakes greater demands on the mental powers,
the perseverance, the industry of teachers and pupils.
Whiatever yoîî do wviLh your imbeciles, bc assured that
you cannet make Science teachers of them.

But how are xve 10 geL these teachers, if nothing short
of a miracle.ean brin-g (hemi froni our public schools.
We have two sources of hope. In the first place, as we
have Classical schools with Modern departments, whose
venerable traditions are sure Lo secure their highest
talents for classical studies and classical tuition ; so lt
us establish Moderni schools wvith Classical departments,
the leadiîig masters of which shall be scientifiescholars
of wvîde culture and experience iin teaching. There are
such men, but they have flot been tempted into our
schools. If I1 vere asked t0 name the prince of Science
teachers, 1 should have no hesitation in pointing to a
mnan wvhom most of us have heard. He has ail the
characteristics of a great teacheî'. He reads the minds
and estimates the powers of his hearers, so that, while
he alwvays demands some effort on their part to followv
him, the effort is always possible 10 tlîem, for lie is
never beyoiid thieir depîlîs. Whatever the age or class
of his pupils, he alwvays brings (hemi en rapport with
hinuseif, and excites in them eîihusiasm for his subject.
The feeble efforts of children. and the matured aspira-
tions of sciiolars and savans, are alike rewarded ; each
is encouratred 10 trust ini bis ownm ~ers to discover
truth ; ana ve older students who have had at times to
listeî t.o Iours of tangled eloquence, which none could
comprelieud, may be induced to reflect how much of
the clearness of tuie argument is due to the teacher, and
think of the man ; but children corne frorn his teach-
ing, thinking flot of the teacher bat bis subject ; feeling
they have understood his exposition, thaïth(ey fiave
really thought out somiething for themsel les, and so
strengthened ini a natural and healthy self-confidence.

There is no danger, u nder his teaching, either of
conlounding, o1n the one liand, Scien ce and Magic-the
teacher and the magician ; or, ou the other. hand,
Science îvith a dry-goods store, and the eacher with
te retailei of ëzmaill wares.* Now I say, give us good

Modlernschools with Classical departments, a nd with
Hnxleys as Head-masters ; (heu shail we learn the value,
of Science as an instrument of cuIlture,-Llhen shall ve
flud the ablest and xnost intelligent pupils becoming
teachers of Science.

The Charity Commissioners aie resuscitatin g old
foundations anid building newv schools ; t.hey are ibiing-
ing the constitutions of other schools mbt harmony
wil the prescut lime. Why do they not give us some
Modemn schools Nvitlî Classical departments, - some
g reat Public Schools presided over by Scientifle scho-
lars ? They inake, ini their schools, the most revolu-
tionary chaniges in aIl other respects ; Nvhy not so far
depart frorni te ty je oft(le sehools that are hampered
by the tranmneli of tradition as to fouud sciîools where
the, head of lire Science departmcnt may bc the head of
the Science departrnent may bethie head of the whole
sehool.

The answer given is, that the fou uders have mention-
ed Latin and Greek as the principal studios, and so îhey
must rermain becauso il vas the pions founder's wish.
But the pious fouinder said that (lie children were ho be
clothed atike iii fiaunel gowvns ; and many people think
it a pleasant sight t secC a troop of children uniformiy
clad, miarching iIiî reeh- an dbhumble mien, bearing

themselves lowly and reverently to ail their betters.
The sight briugs to our recollection the charitable dis-
positions of our countrymen and couuitrywomen, and
enabies nis 10 identify ourselves withi a munificent and
charitable race. Yet you, are abolishing thiese pleasant
relics of thie past. fC

Again, te pious founder said they should have por-
ridge for breakfast, and rye-bread- for supper, and youi
give Llîem tea and coffee and tbings hoe nover heard of.
What is the re ply ? If the pions fouiider wvere home 10
Lashe these la ty-iniported beverages, hie vould change
te prescribed diet. Flannel is warm,. porridge is wviole-

some,' rye bread is good ; we will have tboni in their
places ; but wo shalh best show respect for te pions
foundor if ive give him credit for intelligence, and
assume that, if he vere here now, lie wouild haveus
Lako advanitage of the wvorld's progress ini these latter
days. Oh, te dishonesty ofh uman p-rjudice 1 TThe
ghost of te 1 ions fou ndor is like teh osts in modern
spiritualism : he appears only Ilwhon the influences
are suitablo." Consideringite magnitude of the changes
which>lhave been made, there can be no real impedi-
ment 10 Lthe course we suggost. Give uis a fe'v scitools
in which Science shaîl have te highest place.

But our other hope rosts on thoso heachers who do
riot labour in chains. Many such are members of titis
Colle g e, and I have taken so much pains 10 demonstrate
(bat t he constitutions of our Public Schools should uot
be taken ;ks models in respect 10 this subject, that I may
the more forcibly urge you to bring al your knowledge
of te art of teaching to boar on Luis subjoct, and t10
work out for yourselves the probleni of the true func-
lions of Science as an instrument of education. ILt can
only be wvorked out by practical teachers who know thesubject. The hope is îlot without support, while ini
University Local Examinations the percentage of candi-
dates who satisfactorily take n p Science is very small,
and is not incroasing in any formidable rate ; ini the
oxaminations of thie Collego, both in the candidates wlio
take up the subject and in the q uality of tho work doue,
progrosîmost rapid and satisfactory.

Thiirdly- what are we bo aim at in our endeavour 10
use Science in Scitools ? The objects 10 be aimed aI are
as follows :

(1) To Leach thle childreuî (o observe objecLs and ope-
rations.

('2)-Io describe accuirately wvhaL is seen and doue.
(3). To reason on simple phenomena.
Now, hhero should bo three courses, or thiroe poriods,

in wvhich these titree objects in succession have illc chief
considemahion. In te first course of Science lossous
given 10 the youugest childrcn, wve should telll uttle
or nothing,-tell only (ho namnes of things used, and as
fecv of those as possible. The object being ho excite a
love of observation and a longing for scienhific know-
ledge, te lessons will principally consist in exhibiting
differences and gettiugthema seen and pomntod oui.

In lte first stage lte teaclier will be satisfied with
evidences of observation ; but, in te second stage, he
will be bout on receiving te answer in scienitific and
grammatical lauguage.

Finally, he ivilI put off (o te last stage, or leave ho
ho formed aI a later lime thie more g encrai laws and
the thoories of Science. ïtýe reasons for titis will, on a
litIle Iboughit, be evident. These theories and iaws forai
the crowning stones of the pyramid, and must be placed
last,-a broad base witit many stones having (o be laid
first.

Wc must begin itli commnîrand familiar properties
of things-a glass of water of a bothle of air. With a feiv
glass tubes which eau be bont as required, a fcev coin-
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n'on vessels and a small p air of sýaIes, how rnany pro-
Perties of fluids eauiho h own wlich.odiniary people
'lever discover ? Freeze the Nwater, bell it, aud examine
it in différent states.* The lessous should at first ali
consist of comparison or experimeut, and questions by
the teacher and answvers by the children-experi ment,
question, answer again and agalu lu ra id succession.
We sliou¶d ovenly mix what 1 may CI Statical and
Kinetical comparisons - tliose wvhich inv'olve states
already completed by nature, and those wvhich involve
actions that take place lu our presence. The comparisons
of things--insects, shelîs, flowers, productions of nature
-are of the first kind ; experiments lu Plîygics are of
the second kind. Set littîe probleins te ho solved after
the lesson :te compare Iwo things-to do something
and describe thc resut-to wvatch soniething and ac-
count for wiat is observed. These, whiere possible,
shon Id sometimies necessi tate out-of-door excursions,
sncb as-compare tvo hlis, Iwvo cliffs, two rivers, the
two banks of the sanie river, &(. 1

Lot us nowv sum up wîviat wve have done. I hiave showvu
that, particu larly arnongst journalists, there are înanywho yet do not understaud the importance of Science iu
education ; but as regards these opponents we best aid
the advancement of Science by quîetly ignoring them,
and proceeditig with our wvork. Secondîy, that many
have made tle mistake of thinking tliat Science is easy
to teach, and easy to learn ; whoreas there are really
great difficulties in iLs way.

The difficulties inust ho fairly met by the practicai
teacher,' vbo must find courage enough te face them
with 11111e oxternal aid and guidance. The results that
flow from Science teaching for ait time ivili depond oui
the earnestness and thoroughness with whic b ilese
difficulties are grappled neov. Some of tbese difficulties
would disappear, if sorne of tle new and emodelîed
schools wvere pîacod under command of distinguisled
Science scbolars. Thon wouîld Science rank, not as
subordinate te se called main subjects, but eue of the
principal subjeets, and wouid be attackied by the ablest
niinds. Good Science teachers*would necessarily ho
produced in theso scbools.

Finaîly, 1 have given a few hints with regard te the
Inethod of teachi ng I may have tinderrated the extent
to whiclh Science a s become victorlous over inertia,
and established itseif as a settled brauch of teaching.
What 1 bave said of the difliculties may dautit semne,
but will stimulate others. 1 am of opinion that you are
more likeîy to succeed if told t0 arm youmself for a
difficuit task, than if left te face a. really difficuit task
believing it te be easy.

As for tle ultimate resuilt, Ilîcie eati ho but little
doubit. Science will assert itself as an essential anid a
leading instrument of yen tliful culture,-as a nîcaus of
cuitivating facultios whicb no othemr disciplinîeeati
reach ; and 1 arn sure ve shial ave real causc for
satisfaction if we have hliped 10 make it available before
il otews would have been.-The Educational Timcs.

Weigh it; weigh equal bulks of other liquids; weigh solids in
Water in the other; dissolve saits in the water, and examinie the
solution ; mix it with powders that do not diss,.Ive s-ind, chalk,
bQ-It-wood sawdut-in a glass beaker, and examine the sediments;
trace these properties of water in a river, in the waves of the stea-
b)each ; trace the effects of water that has passod away in thne
8treet, or a garden-aftcr a storm, for instance, on the hili* side.
Pu'iter the water; distil it. Decompose it by an electric corrent*, and
examine the properties of the gases that then rosult.

.t The lecturer here gave a lesson for young children, consisting5'fliPly of experiments, and questions on them ; and then treated the
8aine subjecî.s in a way to suit the second or thirdt course,-prodict-
inlg from some established law-what ought to take place, and thon
4Ppeaîing te experiment te test the truth of the prediction.

J.eph Lnatr

(From the Schoolmaster.)

Much of a man's success in life (cpClds 0o1 the tinte
wvhen hie is born. Had Jose ph Lancaster been borsn fifty
years sooner than hie as, .h e wou Id have ke pt a school
in his front parlotir ; lie ivould have been likied by hi,
boys, and praised by their parents fûtr I getting thein
on wvonderf ul." Halie been boî'n fifty years later thian
hie wvas ho wouild have been a certificated sehoolmaster;
hie wnuld, pass ninetyin per cent. at his Governiment
examinations (an'] v=ldnover be tired of telling
people so) ; and lie would. write letters to THE SCHOOL-
MASTER saying that hie managed his sclhool without
corporal punisliment. Had hie made his entry upon
life s stage on either of the hypothetical dates 1 have
rnentioned, hie would doubtless, have plàyed a very
worthy part, altbouigi lie would flot have made mue h
stir ln the %vor1d ; but, appeariug on the sceîie when hie
did, hoe occu pied a larger place iu the puiblice nîind than
auy other schoolmaster ever lias ; and partly through
his merits, of course (for the teachers, lis contempo-
raries, did not achieve lis success), but partly through
thie fortunate accident of lis being born when hoe vas,
hoe becamée the originator of a niovemet vhich lias
ended ini giving England the greatest and most benefi-
cent produet of modern civilization-a national system
of education. Our institutions have this feature strongly
marked , -the y do flot, Minerva-like, spring into perfect
existence from a creator's brain ; they are iîot made,
they grow ; and the history of the growth of popular
education begins wvith Joseph Lancaster. How far the
growvth is due to hlmi will be seen from a consideration
of some of the chief events of bis lifé. For an account
of these events one has to searcli far and ivide ; because,
aithougli Lancaster bas found thirce biographers, they
seern to vie with each other in leaving out of their
works evcrything eue would came to flnd in theni. In
tlie case of tvo or thein, Ibis is probably becatuse they
did not know enough about their subject. In the case
of the third, it wvas not beca'use hie was igynorant of the
facts (for the third was Lancaster himself), but pamtl%
because hoe had no literamy ability, and cou Id îot convey
wvhat hoe knewv; and part[y, perhaps, because lie hiad a
larger autobiograpby in view, and was reserving his
facts for thaL. I bolieve it is now impossible to write a
good life of Lancaster unless the author could invent
facts-discover them lie could flot. 1 have road every-
thing which Lancaster wrote, and as many of th#j
numerous books, pamphlets, and articles written about
him as 1 coLlld lay hands on ; but I have only armived
at the Socratic beginniug of knowledge of my subject,
a dyue appreciation of the fact that I know (comparatively)
uothing, about it.

I cati, lowever, state with soinethiing like.confidence,
that Lancaster wvas borni; and al bis biogmathrs agrue
Mu saying that bis birth took place in Koet street,
Bor-otgh, on November 27tb, l1778. Ilaving, said this
ley wander off into a tedious account of the precocieus

1piety of bis childhood-an account which makes tlie
reader expect that, accor din g 10 hououircd precedent, the
juvenile saint will die early. One ivould have been
ready to forgive them if they lad. been animated by a
wish t0 say evemything wvhicli cotuld be said about tlîeir
lwro ; but this is far frontbi: the case, for wberevem
one wvould like to have detailed. information, they are
eitner altogYether silent, or maký the most vague ami
tîncertain statenients. I shouild hike to know someîhing
for instance, about the education of a man who had se
large an influence upon the education of lis coutlnry,
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but I can only find the subject mentioned twice, and
the assertiohs made conccrngc it contradict eaci other.
From the edifying stories told of his early persual of
the BibleI1 conclude that he liad iearnt to read when
very young, but that lie as neyer more than hall edu-
cated 18 certain. His writings are fuîl of errors in
grammar, and of clutnsy and ambigtuous expressions.
The reader cannot help feeling that the wri ter wvas flot
a nman of culture.

There is one story of Lancasler's childhood which
deservcs mention, because it shows that at an early age
lie had developed two of the qualities which character-
ized him througi life-enthusiasrn and imprudence.
When lie wvas fourteen lie came across C [arksons's
1-Essay on the Slave Trade," and this so impressed him
that lie determined 10 go out to Jamaica to teach the
blacks to read the Scripture. Witlîolit telling anyone
of his attention, alone, and ivitli only ahBible, a Pil-
grim's Progress, and a few shillings inlspocket lie
set out to walk to Bristol. Iaving reached tbis, lace
he wvas .received on board -a vessel about 10 sait for
America. 1He then wrote to lis parents, and sîeps were
taken to secuire his return home. Soon aller tuis lie
îurned Quaker. and thus fruslrated the intentions of
Ibis friends (who were Calvinisîs) that hie should study
for the ministry. During a part, or the wliole, of the
îîext four years-I cannot obtain any more definite
information-he was assistant master in a boarding
school. At the age of twenty, liowever, lie started a
scliool of lis own. lis father lent him a roorn in his
house. whule he himself made the necessary desks and
forms.' Thus a small house in a mean street in the
Borough i vs, in 1798, the birliplace of our national
system of edictition. [L would be interesting t0 have
fuîll details of the infancy of a chuld destined so soon to
grow vnmo a giant, but thie biograplers of Lancaster,
according to their habit of copions silence in the reng
places, do not vouclisafe 10 give -us any. The few facîs
on te subject 1 have been able to glean lay scattered as
i ncidentaI stalements in controversial worl<s on Lancas-
ter ; if the information I have 10 offer is both vague
and meagre, my readers must blame tle ignorance of
perspective of those people wlio undertook to write tle
nie of Lancaster-an ignorance wvhici puts in bold
outline and large proportions objects wviich should be
in lte background, wilie it gives objects which should
occupy a central position in lte picture a weak and
sketciîy outliine, and a deep shading. As lias been
already stated, Lancasler's first schoolroom ivas in
1Reit;-street. He soon liad the pleasure of seeiîg this
filied, and then so overcrowded that hie w'as cornpelled
to reinove lis scioul te a workshop. This in its turn
soon became 10e small, and forced to quit il for a. stili
larger roon-liîe only indication of wVhose localiîy I
('au fiuîd is thiat il as Il some distance from the palernal
liotise,." When luiis again became Loo small, lie school
mnade ils final move (as near.ly as 1 can make outt in
'1801) int a room bii expresslyfor lt-a room familiar
te thousands of t1he readers of HE SCHOOLIVASTER, that,
niamely, in Whichi liec Praictis;ing School of tie Borougli-
road Tralning Coiiv'ge was, li within a fewv months
ago. lietld.

Ili l),econming, a tearher, Lancaster .followed the lent
of Ili,golus, for hoe had )te leai'ty love for children
and tir' sympathetir, almost intuitive, knowledge o?
their nature vhichi mark the born teacher. He entered
int his work wvit1 lte large enîhusiasm wiici was s0
rharacterîstic of hiin; lie thought no labour tee liard
and ne sacrrflce Loo great in the service of lis pupils;
for them lie spn body, mirnd, and substance, and as
muci of the substanceofe other people as lie couid

1persuade them part witli. Oit half-liolidays lie used te
.take large parties of lis sciolars îlpon excursions around
fLondon. On Sundays lie used 10 have forty to sixty of
ithem t0 tea witi hlm, lie providing the tea, and L iey
-lringing Iheir own bread and butter. In Ine winler of
11799-1800 tliere was great scarciîy in London, and the
;. or suffered fearfu lIy. Lancaster, finding many ofht pupils sinking for want of food,) or absent for ivant

of cloth ing, appeaied t0 lie generosity of some friends
iwith suci suecess that lie ivas enalled 10 bced from
sixty le eighty tiltl etter limes arrived.. Hc educated
for noîlîing thoso chuldren whose parents were 1oo poor
10 pay lie fees. He furtiermore liad living witi him
(for lie seems 10 -have set up a bouse soon aller lie

commenced schooi-keeping) several orpliaus, 10 whom
lie thus slood in loco parentis in more titan lie legral
sense of the words. IL will be seen that Lancaster wvas
a man of rare unselfishncss ; it is a pity 10 have 10 add
tiat lie was also a man ef rare imprudence. Nature

>endowed hlm with a princely spirît ; lie forgot lthat
rfortune lad flot endowed hlm with a princely incomo.
But if lio lad been nothing more than a kind-hearted
sdlioolmaster lie -would, like the handrcds of other

fkind-hearted scioolmasters scattercd over lie country,
neveè lave been heard of outside lis own district. To
understand why lie occupied such a large share of
public, atteniont we must cousider tie condition iu
whicli lie fouind edLlcation and tic changes hie wroîugrhî

Liii il.
\Vc are not, at present. conceriued wili lie educaî* ionî

of lie chldren of the wvealthy ; it i%'iil, therefore, be
sufficient 10 say l that flav as carried on tlien, as1w
by private lu tors (generally good classical sciolars), or
by the great"I public schol. These schools are proud
of tle prestige conferred upon tcem by their antiquity,
and are hence very conservalive of their methods.
Tliey have, Iherefore, undergone litîle change. The
educational activity' of tic hast years lias, however,

icalled int existence a number of sciools sonnewhat
resembling tle old Il ppblic scitools," and tie windows
ofthese not being encrusted wvilh tie dust of ages, let
in'a littIe of the modern ligil.

Tic children of lie bourgeoiie nerally received a
litIle of wviat wvas calted educationu order litI hey
might be distinguisIed from lie 1' owver orders; 'l buttitis wvas giv'en Dy people wio knew 11111e and hardly
lau gît what they knew. The qualifications cf a teacher
wvere liat lie should. know lis letters, and should hiav-e
failed at everything ; t lihe should hiave a plate of
brass on lus door, and plenty of the saute metal in luis
face. If lie were asked le describe uis method of
instruction, lie would bc lu lhe condition of Caninin-*s
knife-grinder, wien askcd for lis story-

Story 1 God bless yoiî ! I liave none to tell, sir."
He greatly resembled Miss Rebecca Shar~p, %vho.-o hic-
0graplier says. Il Witli the yotuug people [ber puipils

......lier method iv'as preîty simple. She (lid 1101
pester Iheir young brains îvith tee much, learning, but,
on the contrary, let îiîem lave Ilieir own way iu edtic;,-
ting liemsclves; for iviat instruction is more effectuai
than self-instruction ? " When eue considers tie hollow
liumbug 0f many ofte Il Academies for Young Ladies "
aI lie present day, tiechcaracler of their predecessor
eighty years. ago, may be easiiy gulessed ; ini fart, lthe
malter resolves ilselfif m a proportion sun: Wliaî was
the value of tie education given lu certain schools il]
lthe eigiteenth ccnury, if ti e value of that given il,
similar schools iu the nincteenli le x (an tunknowil
quantiîy iudced, and eue whici, It is lo le feared, does
net always stop shtort of leing a negative) 9,
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For the children of the poor there were, here and
thiere, charity sehools in which the education was
almost conflned to the èhurch catechism, especialiy to
that part of iL which enjoined the learners t bat it ivas
their duty to Il submit " themselves to ail their
"Governours, teachers, spiritual pastors and masters,"

and to oider theniselves Il lowl y and reverently " to al
th ei rI betters." There were also a few schools similar
iii character to those of the bourgeoisie just describel,
but, of course, charging a lower fee, and, if possible,
giving a worse education. To these schools the more
respectable of the working classes sent their chlidren.
A vast majority of the children of the poor neyer wvent
to any sclhool, but, tiii Lhey were old enugli to be sent
1.0 work, ran about the streets in the towns, pickin g up
ail te evil to be fourni there, and in the country, where
their faculties were flot even quickened by the siglits
and sounds of the streets, sank into stupidity too dense
forpe etration.

The respectabi lity of Englanid sawv nothing undesirable
in this state of things ; indeed, the.squires and parsons,
and the people who thought the opinions of squ.îres and
parsons oracular, started with hioly horror at the idea
of the education of the poor. Most of the arguments
whichi they urged against it are even now faintly echoed
by the anility (male and female) of the land, but there
was one which is no longer heard, and it is very curious
as shiowing what ivas meant by education in those days.
The Edinburg Revietv for October, 1807, says: It is the'
fashion now to say that a mode of education is provided
by the State, and that the chldren may listen to the
oral instructions of clergymen- in the pulpit ! " and
conteniporary writings show abundantly that titis wva s
considered oue of the strongest. arguments of the
opponents of po pular education. Eveit Dr. Bell, a man
%vlose only dlaim to,public notice was tat lie was an
educational reformer, says : "l t is flot proposed that
te children of the poor ho cducated in an ex pensive

iflanner, or even tauglit to write and ci pher. U topian
schemes for the diffusion of general knowledge would
soon ... confuse the distinction of ranks and classes
of society on whichL he general wclfare linges, arnd the
happiness of the lower orders, no less than that of the
higie r, depends." 0f course there were persons whio
feit interested in the education of the, peopie and tried
to promote iL The mere fact of its being opposed is
proof of this; for as a carL raises dust only whien it is
in progress The great bar to it ivas its costliness. The
fées were te only source of income to a school, and a
teachier could only live by having fees too higli for the
poor, or a school so large that ho could not manage iL;
the objects of a reformer, therefore, would be at the
saine time to impî.ove the quality of education and
iessen il ~cost.

Sncb, then, was te state of education in England
Nw hie i Lancaster first became a sehoolmas ter. AslIhave
î1lready stated, lis success was so great that in three
Years bis school outgrew three rooms. With the growth
of his school lie liad to face a great difficulty :lis
Sdîhoiaîs were more in number than he himself could
teach, while tlieir fees would not enable him to engage
an uisher. He lad, therefore, to do what lad sometîmes
been done before-he lad. to emplo y those children
'Who knsew something iii teaching t Jose wvho kîîew
less. Lleing a man of great fertiiity of invention and
Power of organization, lie gradually reduced the plan
()f usina clii idren as eachers to an elaborate 'systeni.
\Vhiie "lie was doing this, other improvements su-
gested Lienselves to hlm ; se that b y the ime his scitool
Was ltoîsed ini te Bor-otuh-ioad lie lad developed a
Ilew system of education, of whicli it iih noiv be my
8111LY to sive some account.

The schoolroom was a -1long square." Righit across
the upper end of iLwas aplatform. Facing this, althe
way d own Lhe middle of te room were rows of desks,
the sides of the room laving no furniture. So much for
te shel; we come now Lo the kernel.
Whien a new school ivas opened, the first Lhing to do

was to classify the chiîdren presenting Lhemselves. It
is hardly creditable that a man writing iin the year 1803
slould have Lo urge thisas an improvement in education.
Hie who wvotld now advaace arguments to prove the
advantages of classification would also advance argu-
monts to prove that the wlole is greater than its part;

et Lancaster had to use al bis reasoning powers iii
5enouncing the"I common plant," and in proving ytitat

Lhe proficiency of chiidren would-1 be nearly doubled
by beiug classed and studying in coijunction." But bis
classification was différent from that now general, for
le las a distinct classification for eaeh subject, so that
a boy migît be in the first class for reading and in the
fourth (or any other) for arithmetic. TIhis division. *of
course, required that the whole scho ol should study lIe
same subject at Lhe samne time. There were about Len
classes, but these were subdivided among monitors,
each. monitor having, from lhalf-a-dozen or0 a dozen of
chuldren.

The very essence of Lancaster's system ivas that it
ivas monitorial. The master seoms to have been left
nothing to do except to superintend, organise, rewvard,
punish, and breathe lhis spirit into the school. When a
cliidentered, a monitor classed him; while lie remnia-
ed a monitor tauglit hiîn; when he was"absent a
monitor inquired after him ; a monitor periodically
examined him ; and when le made progress a monitor
proinotod him. lu short, it would bedifficult to mention
a duty for the performance of whidh there was flot an)
appointed monitor. The position of monitor wvas much
coveted, for everything was done to make iL one of
honour. IL was a reward for good conduct and rapid
progress, and entitled iLs occupier to special privileges.
E-'adh monitor wore on his breast a leather ticket, on1
which was printed in ' &ilt lettors, "lMonitor of the flirst
class," IlReading monitor of the second class," &c. For
eacl of these tickets there ivas a nail flxed in the vali.
When school met the monitors took their tickets front
the nails ;the tickets left on Lhe wall indicated the
monitors absent, for whom a monitor-general appoînted
substitutes.'

Lancaster introduced new methods of teaciîing read-
ing Children Iearning LIe alphabet one day imitated a
monitor in forming letters in sand laid out on te desk
before Lhem (a spccially constructed one). The next day
they lad to point out on a card Lhe letters they ladl
been taugît Lo forni. Lancaster's pup ils could not afi'ord
to buy readiog-books, and le couldnot afford Lo bu y
any for them. Just, therefore, as he lad Lhe alphabet
fpainted in large type on a card, lho lad eacl of Lhe
lessons of a reading-book printed. No books were Lhîci
needed. lie calîs titis invention (for inventtion iL was)
"la method of teaching to speil and read, wlereby onie
book ivili serve instead of six hundred books."

To save te ex pense of pens, 'ink, and paper, lie
introduced te plan of writing on slates, copy-books
being used only iinte upper.classes, and thiere oniy
occasionaliy.

He also iîîveîîted wliat lie calied au "irnUproved

method of teaching s peliing by writing." Titis wvas
what is now known ini schools as Il dictation," wilîLI e
important exception that (as far as 1 can find)'tLue ivas
no p)rovision foi' correcting what Lhe ciidren wvroie.

lu arithmetic, too, le iuvented a îiew method. He
fotind thiat lis children's 1knowled,-,e of the subject wvas
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so small, and if hie insisted uipon moniitors knowing
what t.hey had to teaehi lie would flot have enough of
theni - so lie hit upon a plan whereby they could teacli
whiat they did not knowN. Whien numeration liad been
learnt ini the' ordiiuary way, the nioniLor %vas provided
with a key, in which the sums were flot only wvorked
ont, but every step of workincg stated in fult. Titus:
suppose the snm were - Il Add together 426, 153, and
825," the mionitor would read thuis from the key "5

and 3 are 8, 8 and 6 are 14,.set down 4 and carryji," &C.)
the children watching, the sîîm on their siates, and
trying 10 followv the process as read out by the monitor.

The motive to which Lancaster appealed in the con-
duel; of biis sciîool was emulation. As has already been
stated, ecdi monitor wore a badge of hionor. The top
boy in each cl*ss also w-ore oue, consisting of ai
ticket bearincg the word Il Menit." Each boy in týe class
wvore a ticket, on wvhich ivas the nuimber &fhis place in
the class. Ther.e vas a constant Ilplace-taking, " aind
conseq nent exchange of tickets. It would take too longto ex plain how hie same spirit of emulation wvas fostered
in every part of tie schoot, work. But an approving or
disapproving conscience was not tic only recompeuîse
of well or evil-doing. There werc tangible rewards and
pu nishments, and these formed one of the most elaborate
parts of an elaborate system. It must, however, be
said that stress was laid, not on the value of the reward
or the pain of the punishment, but on the bonor of the
one and the sbanîe of the other. The prizes were
toys of aji kinds, pictures, books, & c., and these were
given with a lavish hand.' For good conduct., progress,
&C.) tickets were awarded. These bore a fixed value,
and were a kind of paper currency convertible into
prizes. Lancaster says : It is no uinusual thin ' with
me to deliver one or two lhundrcd prizes at the same
time. And at sucli times the counitenances of the
whole school exhibit a m 08V Pleasing scene of dcligit,
as the boys who obtain prizes commonly walk iD pro-
cession round the school holding the prizes in their
hands and a hierald * proclaiming before them IlThese
good boys have obtained for going into another class."
The bionor of this has an etfect as C powerful if not more
so than the prizes themselves?" Lancaster had one
,%aya worthy of consideration now, of rewardi.ng
clii Iren wvho distinguish ed themselves by exceptionial
progress or good conduct-he wrote Ilcommendatory
letters " to tLheir parents. He had an order of mçrit,
open only to tiiose -1 who distinguîished themselves by
proficiency in their studies, or in the irnprovement of
others, and for their endeavors to check vice." Those
who belonged to ït wore a silver star suspended round
their necks by a plated chain.

Lancaster's punishments were most curions. As
already said, tlîey were intended to create shame rather
than pain ; indeed, ini the wliole of bis writings, 1 find
no menîtion of canfing or birching. Punishnients whici
give menîtal rather than bodily pain lose their- force
w lien they becorne fainiliar, and, therefore, Lancaster
varied his frequently. For inattention, one ptunisli:u.ent
was the log-a piece of wood weighing froin four to six
poinnds. Wearing it arouind bis neck the cuiprit ivas
set to work. " While it (the Iog) rests on lus shoulders
thie equilibrium is preserved ; lunt on the least nbotion
oiîe way or the other it is lost, and [lie log operates as
a dead weight upon the neck. Thuis lie is confined to
sit in bis proper pos-itionl and go on with lus worki."
When the log was unavailing, the legs of the oflènder
were fastened with woodon shackles. Being then only

This does flot inean tiîat the boys hohi the herald in itheir hands.
Lancaster often faits to say what lie wants to.

able to move with a ver y slow measured pace, he was
ordered to walk rounîd th e roonu till, becoming tired,
lie begged for liberty and promisel amendment. Oc-
casionally boys are put,up inu a sack or in a basket sus-
pended to the roof of the sclîool in sight of ail the pupils,ývbjo frequently laugh at lîe birds in the cage." Fre-
quent or old offenders are yoked together sonuetimes
byapiece of wood that fastens round ail their necks,
and thusconfined they parade the school wvalking back-
wards." This' punisliment wvas called Ilthe caravan."
1%Wheîî a boy is disobedient to bis parents, profane in
his language, lias committed any oflènce against wfora-
lity, or is remarkable for slovenliness, it is usual for
him to be dressed up with labels describing bis offnce,
and a tin or paper crown upon hlîiead. Ini that manner
he wvalks round the school, two boys preceding him and
p roclaiming lis fanîlt." For truant playing the offender

hd a card liung, round bis neck bearing the word
"truant," and le vas thien tied to a post ini the school-

rooxn. When the oflènce wvas often repeated Lhe culprit
was sometimes Iltied up in a blanket and left to sleep
at nigh't on the floor in the schoolhouse."1

There now remains but one subject to speak of iii
connection with Lancaster's system, and that is religions
education. Lancaster wvas constitu tionally religions,
but thougli le was sincerely attached to religion, re-
garded as an act of devotion, lie as very liberal ini bis
views of it regarded as a system of theology. While,
then, lie ried Vo imbue bis scholars with a reliigions
spirit, lie vould teacli them no dogmas distinîctive of
any sect. He simply tried Vo make themi good men,
leaving it Vo otiers to make them good Churchinen,
good Baptists, or good Quakers. The millions of England
were growing up ini ignorance-ignorance bringing it
its trainî brutality and vice. Education flot being then
considered a State duty, the only organisations available
for the vork were the religions sects ; but these could
flot see in the instruction of the poor anything except a
means of giving a certain Vleological bias to the minds
of the young ; they lad flot learnt to regard it as in
perfect harmony wiVh the spirit of the Christianity they
professed in common. Lancaster contended (and hi's
earnestness marsballed into order bis usuallv confused
thouglits an d gave clearness to bis usually ambiguons
style) that education was a higli and holy thm g, of infi-
nite value for its own sake. He therefore imiplored the
warring seets to make a triice, an djoin in carrying on
the great and good work-a work Vley should under-
take no less as Christians Vlîan as patriots. To labour
for a common end they would have Vo stand on comnion
g round, and, said Lancaster, -.1The grand basis of
Christianity alone is broad enougi. for the whole bulk
of mankin d to stand on, and join lîands as the chuldren
of one famil y." Elsewhere lie says, adressing the sects:
"You have been disputing wvhose influence should be

greatest in society whule a national benefit bas beeil
lost, and th e poor objects of it become a prey ho vice....
A. national cvii requires a national remedy ; let noVt tus
any longer lie delayed; let your minds expand free froni
every iîarrow principle, and let thue public good be the
sole object of your united efforts." LunLailcaster's se.hool,
tierefore, the educatioîî given was religions and unsec-
tarian. Those wbo love education for its own sake, and
wbo also love religion, owve him muci for practically
proving tlîat Vie two could lie united. Eighty years agO
Vley were wedded by a Quaker ceremolîy, bu t their
union ivas looked at by many as nnlawful and unna-
turalj igit years ago the union ivas formally reco-
gnised by the Higli Court of Parliament as having beenl
boti legal and beneficent.

In giving this rougi outliiîe of Lancaster's sciool,I
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arn describing only the body ; the soul was Lancaster 1propositions of Newton and Laplace..... B y à fe %N
hirniself. He entered into his work with immense en- simple additions to this machinery, the method may be
thusiasm, and hie succeeded in wvarmi ng his pupIs ith made to em brace even other branches of knowledge,
a part of the zeal which vas burning liim tup. lie made and ini short we do I1Qt hesitate to aflirni that it is appli-
tlîem think, and, what is far more, hie made them feel cable, or inay soon be applied to the whole circle of
that the honour of the school depended upon them human knowledge . This metlîod may, therefore,
individt4ally, and that the chîld who committed a fauit most trLîly be pronouunced a capital discovery in every
sinned flot only against good morals and good manners, point of view ; and we have littie doubt t ha tit will
but also against the reputation of the school. There speedily be extended from the sciences to the arts,
were thus iot one, bLît a thoiîsand, strivingy for the which seem ail to admit of being taught upon sinîilar
excellence of the institution, arnd re-joicing in its progress. prînciples."

The faults of Lancaster's system were many and The system of rewards and punishiments, be it good
obvions. JLîst as in a corrected exercise the erastîres or be it bad, wvas founded on a thorough knowledge of
show where the original was wrong, and observation the nature of childrenl. It was, however, far too elabo-
of the points iii which our systemt diffèrs from his will rate for this Ilworking-day world." Indeed, Lancaster
iuîdicate where the experience of three quarters of a fell into the error common to inventors of thinking
century hias been able to amend the latter. Monitors, more of the means than the end, oftestenha 'S
thougii of considerable service in giving a good Il tone " object.,fthsyemhail
to the school, were very imrperfect instructors. Thev With ail its fauîts Lancaster's sytemi was a great an
could not teach w'hat t h ey did not know ; many of iniprovement upon anything wvhich preceded it as the
them conld not teach wkat they did know. SUiR even IlRocket ' car"I Puffing Billy " ias uipon the stage coach,
the most hostile of Lancaster's critics admitted that the though it would suifer as mucli by comparison wvith
results produced in bis school were snrprising. They the more perfect s ystem of the present day as those pri-
judged it by the other schools of the day, and no ivonder mitive locomotives wvou1d by comparison wîth the
that, measured by such a standard, it should be consi- "Flying Dutchman." 11e as very proud of it. Indeed,
dered admirable. The pupils of Lancaster were kept "proud " gives but a very faint idea of his sfate of
constantly employed, and constant employment, though mnd : heo vas inordinately vain of it, and promised
only under a monitor, is sure to produce botter restilts from its operation as many wonders as a-q ack doctou
than intermittent activity ilike that of a dlock bell which does from the application of his lioslrurn. The objects to
rests an hour and works a second) under .a master. BLut be attained by an eduicational reformer were efficiency
perpetual activity was no less the secret of the progress and cheapness, aînd Lancaster proclaiuned that he had
than of the good order of Lancaster's school. One of the reached both. In a Nvork published in 1806 hie says :
most bitter of his detractors says :luIn this respect Il The resu it, as far as it lias been attained at present, is
(that is, in respect to order) Mr. Lancaster's school is that by an entire new system of eduication one thousauid
quite a prodigy considering the vast number of scholars children may be tatight in one schoolroom under theit contains." Î am afraid that we moderns would flot care of one master, and a great proportion of these may
think the order prodigious ; the discipline was doubt- begin and finish their education in twelve months, the
less good, but the din ivas deefening. Here is a littie education comprising the art of reading, writing, and
unexpected evidence on the point. Speaking at a soirée arithmetic ... the wliohi ex pense not exceeding seveni
of the British Teachers' Association, on the 25Lh of shillings each child for twel ve months, and probalbly
January, within the walls of what is left of Lancaster's may be reduced by the perseverance of the inventor
schoolroom, Mr. Daines, of Carshalton, said :I cannot under unmerited opposition to fouir." The curions thing
help coînparing the aspect of this room with what it is, that Lancaster's estimat' of his system was accepted
was thirty-seven years ago. Then I was a student here even by his enemies. 1 might make dozeuis of quota-

......Round the room were six linndrei or seven han- tions from tlieir works to support tbis staternent ; one
dred boys in littie drafts, singing 'l-e-a-p, leap-.-tojump.' ill serve as a specimen. In a sermon preached against
The Babd wa such that I remember on one occasion Lancaster the reverend speaker says " lA scheme of
trying if I should be lieard singing 1'Black-eyedSusan.' instruction has been devised of incalculable celerity and
I sang,, and no one noticed me." Mr. Raines quietly of boundless extent ; 50 cheap that 'p0verty itself may
added. 1-I was monitor of order at the time." a remark- purchase, so easy that dulness îtself may comprehiend:'
whichý was followed by shouts of laughter. ILt is true Having now given an outline of Lancaster's system,
that Lancaster ivas not master theîu, but the school ivas I must return 10 nîy history of him. Even before lie
carried on according to his system by a teacher pr~o- commenced work ini the Borough-road, ho had attracted
bably as able as hie. the attention of several Quakers who helped him by

I have alluded only-to one of the defects of the moni- paying for the education of the poorest children. Wheu
torial plian ; many others miight be pointed ont. Nor in a botter room, and a perfected frystem, ho feit so

vas t lis the only part of Lancaster's systemi which confident of the support of the public that he determiuîed
%vas faulty. The method of teaching arithmetic, for (in 1801 to make his school altogether free. He tliere.
Instance, one ivould fancy to have originated in the fore posted outside the building the foliowving notice
famous Academy of Projectors at Lagado, which pro- -Il AIL who will may send their chi ldren and have them
posed to extract sunbeams ont of cucumbers, to calcine educat.ed freely - and tiiose to whorn the above offer
ice into gunpowder, and to manufacture poetry and may not prove acceptable î-nay pay for them at a very
çhilosophy, arts and sciences, by machinery. a tilliit modâerato price." H e soon had a thousauîd children
wvas thoughit wonderful at the lime. A very able writeî' around hiun, and hie and his sehool became objects of
in the Edinburg Review for November. 1810,)as "Lcroit."oeg rncs masdrpeers, domi-
is manifest that any ruie in Algebra rnay be commuuui- moniers, ladies of distinction, bislîops and archibisliops,,
Cated by the saine process, from the simplest to the most Jews and Turks, ait visited the'school with ' Wonder-1 flricte nd efied;fron te aditon f to quan- waiting eyes,' and were equally desirous of carrying
tities 10 the methods of infinite series and fi uients. Every home a memorial of the interesting scenes they had
Part of geometrical science may be taught by similar ivitnesired."- This caused Lancaster, in 1803, to publishi
MTeans, .from the firat theoremr in Enclid to the sublime a short account of his system. The school at the
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Borou gh-road ivas such a success that its supporters
wished to see its Il picture in littie " in varions parts of
the country. But*.schools on Lancaster's plan could
only be conducted by teachers trained by him ; and the
demand for such teachers made him, with a character-
istic disregard of wherè the nioney wvas to corne from,
start a trailing institution. The students were mostly
lads from the school, and very badly educated they
must have been, but they had caught from their
teacher his all-mastering enthusiasm ; and, young as
the y were, they succeeded ivonderfully. Biy the year
1805 the fame of Lancaster had gone forth t hrough al
the land, and the king desired to see hlm. An interview
took place at Waymouth. The following is anl accoulit
of its termination .- The king said, 1'Lancaster, 1
highly approve of your systern, and it is my wishi that
every poor child in my dominions should be tauight to
read the Bible; I will doanything you wish to promote
this object.' Lancaster said, ' Please, thy Majesty, I can
go throug h the country and lecture, on the system, ami
have no doubt but in a few- months 1 shall be able to*
give thy Majesty an account where 10,00O'*poor children
are being educated, and some of my youths instructing
them.' His Majesty immediadely replied, 'Lancaster,
I will subscribo a hiundred potinds annually - and'
(addressini the queen) 1'you shall subscribe flfty pouîîds,
Charlotte, ami the rincesses twenty-five pounds each.'....
Lancaster observe ,1'Please., thy Maesy that ivili be
setting thy nobles a good example. ' "Te example was
dutifully followed, for in a list of subscribers, published
in 1806. 1 find the naines of the king and qucen, follow-
ed by those of four p inces and royal duikes,1 six prin-
cesses and royal duchesses, seventeen peers and variou s
peeresses, honourables, members of Partiamlent, &c.
Soon after his visit to the king, Lancaster became ill,
and was forced to go into the country to rest. While at
Watchet, in Somiersetshire, it was suggested to hinm
that hie should give a lecture onl lis system. He gave
the lecture, which onlv proved to be the flrst of many,
for in the course of the next two or three years ho
travelied hrough the whiole kingdomi explaining bis
chieme. 0f the effect of his addresses one may *udg
from the fact that lie found it necessary to puýtbislî a
book of instructions as to the best routine to be observed
in starting a school on his plan.

The success of Lancaster raîsed him roops of enemies.
These xnay be divided into three classes-the friends of
ignorance, the friends of the Established Church, and
the friends of both. His patronage by the king and
nobility, while it increased the acerbity and excited the
env y of his foes, made them, very circumspect in their
met hod of aLtacking hirn; and ýas" I e law was againist
hlis being operated upon by ire, "* someé other mode of
assauît must be found. They accordingly asserted that
Lancaster lad stolen the details of biis system fromn Dr.
Bell, and (as Sir Fretful Plagiary says) had serve4 themi
Ias gipsies do stolen dhidren-disfigure them to maketlîem iss for their own." The system lad monits (how

could it fail to have when it ivas invented by'a clergy
nianfi and these it was which caused lis sacred majesty
anîd the hardly lsss sacred nobles to patronise it. IL ad
hiowever, one great and damnatory fault-it* did not
teach the dogmas of the Churol. As to tlîis same fanît
1 hiave nothing to say,but I muist examine how far the
charge made against Lancaster of plagiarismn fromn Dr.
Bell is true.

Dr. Bell wvas a claplainin l the service of the East
Itidia Company and in 1789 be became lîead master of
a chîarity school-lie Male Asylum-at Madras. He had
been muclh struck with a mode of teadhuin by wviting
in sand practised by the jiatives of Maiaar and lhe

determined to introduce it into his school. lis assis-
tants of whom le lad four, being grown up, did not
take ldindly to the innovation, and so he had to teach
the new plan to the elder boýys, and employ themn in turq
to teadli the younger on.es; in other words, hie introduced
a systein 0f monitors. His monitors, however, did flot
supersede LIe assistants ; they wvere created to meet à
spe cial difficulty, and used for no other purpose. l
1797, Dr. Bell returned to England, and published, in a
pamphlet of forty-eiglt pages, an account of the me-
thods ho hiad issed. He LIen reti'red to a living at Swa-
nage. is tract received very littie attention, and lie
did nothing in the matter of education for eigît years.
Lancaster did not sec Dr. Bell's pamphlet il 1800-that
is, tîilhe lad been .carrying ou lis own experiments
for two years. Hie acknowledged frankly the aid le got
from iL. He says :-Il From this tract 1 got severai use-
fui hints. I beg leave to recommend iL to Lhe attentive
perusal of the fniends of education and youth. I muchi
regret that 1 was not acquainted with the beauty of his(Dr. Bell's) system till somewhiat advanced in my plan ;
if I lad known iL, il would have spared nie mucli
trouble and some retrograde movements." In 1805 ,whein
lis system vas perfected, and hiad been dgaydat
w'ork on a large scale for over four yearsi5Lancaster
brought out a third edition of lis book. Dr. Bell appears
to have been a wvorthy man, but he seems to lhave
allowed himself to becpersuaded that aIl the credit of
Lancaster's wvork ivas due Lo him. Hie, therefore, after
the publication of the thîird edition of Lancaster's book,
brought ont a second edition of his otwn. lHe su ppressed
several jnaterial facts and nmade considerable additions,
and in 1,809 ho pubiished a third edition, when in spite
of suppr essions, LIe pamphlet had swollen to 1144 pages.
oseph Fox now wrote-"l A Comparative Vîew of the

Plans of Education as detailed iu LIe Publications of
Dr. Bell and Mr. Lancaster," with the epigrapl, I"Pal-
marn qui meruit ferai," and mnaintained ta tepalmi
should le borne b y ancaster. Thîis called ont a foufrtlî
edition of Dr. Bel l's work, lu which Lhe original 48
pages hadt becomei 348. Lu the following extract, fi-ono
the number of LIe Edinburgh Review alraady quoted, the
dis pute between Lancaster and Bell is calmly and judi-
cially summed up :-Il The nerit of devising Ht (the new
system) belongs to Joseph T1fncaster, altI ongli one of
iLs princp1es ad been previously kiîown to Dr. Bell,
andexemplified in the school at Madras, but wvithotit
those other principles which, wlien taken togetlier,»
constitute the new system. ....To Josephi Lancaster
a.tone belongs the praise of initroducing tIe neow systenri
into practice, and enabling inankind to benefit by it,
and preparing Lhe wav for iLs universal reception......
Thé plan pursued by tûr. Bell ... lias no one peculiaritY
which can entitle iL to a preference ; wlîile, on the,
contrary, iL 18 deficient in many of the most important
p oints, and especially fails in Lhe article or economny.",

Inanot 1er part of LIe saine article the ivriter says :
"Wc deeply regret to flnd thiat Dr. Bell las not liad thc

prudence and good sense-we s ay nothing of generositY
or courage -to allowv Luis simple-minded and most
deserving man (Lancaster) a menit which le cannoe b
any stretch of seif-complacency pretenid to dispute vi ti
hlm. And herein lies tIe charge which ive are unwill-
ingly compelled to admit las sunk most ln our nîids
against that reverend person. XVe could lave pardoned
*%hle senseless distinction bctween teaching writing anid
îeading, and passed over Lhe alarm lestIthe minds Of
tIe lower orders, 1'who are doomed Io the drudgery Of
daily labour,' should be too mucli elevatted by instructiOfl

....But wlîerï we find Dr. Bell printing book after
book to explaiïî lis system--years and years a/Tcr MI-
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Lancaster liad, by the most unwearied exertions ...
ýUcceeded in carnying every one principle of the scheme
Into comiplete practical effeci, and in spreading, the bene.
ficial use of iL over the whole island ; and wlien in
those books Dr. Bell does not even mak-e mention of Mr.Lancaster, oll'ers lii no acknowledg«ment for -his cor-
Poral fatîgties-wve wiil go no further ; tenders him nothanks for having (wve ill caîl it) takien the trouble ofadopting and disseminating lis doctrie;pes*st
him no gratulations upon the uinhoped-for success
'vhich had attended lis preachingy and practice ofthose
9Ictines-nay, deigns not even Oto record tlie fact s0
InPortaný to li's owvn fame, that the Madras systemn hadWonderfully prospered in England uinder the manage-
MTent of one josephi Lancaster...truly this silence istOO unnatunal even to be mysterious, and in our ears-do ail we can to shut them, to stop thiem up with theremnembrance of the man's former merits--it loudly
lrlPgs a distinct charge against the reverend gentleman
of pitiful jealousy towvards one whomn he may be desi-
r'ous of thinking lis imitator, but towards one w'hom
lie tIns betrays the wonnded feelings of a disappointedrival." The controversy between the friends of Bell and
Lancaster ivas fierce and bitter enougli, but we can100k at il with philosophic unconcern, for we can seethat the antagonism w~as of immense service to thecause of education. The clergy were frighftened at thestnccess of Lancasten's plans, and, as iL5 was evident
8chools must spring Up ail over the land, nothing ne-
Jlained for the clergy but to get the management 0f
themn into their own liands. lu Dr. Bell they had ready
to hand a means wvhereby they could "lat once dole out
to the lower ordens that lower degree of knowledge
ývhiçli best befits their station, and that peculiar kind ofInstruction which most exactîy suited their own inter-
ests and opinions." The consequence was the establish-
MTent of the National Society for the education of LIe
Poon in the principles of the Established Churcl. There
INene thus two educating societies where, without the

eiar fLancaèter and0 Bell, there wvould only have
I have said tîtat Lancaster's enemies made two chargesagainst him : LIe first, that any part of his system

'vhich wvas meritorious vas stolen frorn Dr. Bell ; the
Second, that the part which was admitted Lé be his own

-the unsectarianisma of LIe religions iristruction-was
il, awful evil. Ihave dealt wit I the first charge. ItWýonld be diflicult for us Lo appreheud the rancour with
'Vhicl lie wvas attackied in LIe second, lad we not in
these days lieard LIe education given ini the schools ofi
the London Board described as 1-1 godless." Deacons and
archdeacens tlîundered at lîim froni the pulpit, fools
Qnd fanatics denotunced him tîrough the press. One ofthe first to naise tIe howl agyainst hini was Mrs. Sarah
'Irimmera lady who 'vas tolenably weli-known as a"1riter of schoolbooks and Ilgood -good y" atories. Toi
Rive my neaders a speciinen of tUl bigotry and igno-1
ranlce wiLl whichlle vas attacked, I wiIl make a nfew 1
Mltracts from this respectable lady's book. She says:411n answer to Mr. Lancasten's observation that 1'it [edu.'ti0nJ ouglt to be a national concern,' 1 may appeal Lo1
te Act of Uniformity for the proof that, from the finstetablisîment of the I>ýrotesîant Churcl in thîs kinn.dom,ý4thcatio1 luis been a national concerfi." Sydney. em ith,

ln' the Edinburg& Review, criticised the ~onk in ani
rticle. * ivîene as usual'with him, tIe slafts of sense1
f.,er poin ed by' Nvit. On the remank I have just quoted

In11 Mrs. Trim mer, lie says: IlIf there are rmillions of1
il The king was so pleased with. this article that lie made Sirerbrt Taylor read it twice to hlm.

Englishmen who cannot speli their own names, or reada signpost wvhich bids them turn to the right or left, is
it any answer to this deplorable ignorance to say there
is an Act of Parliament for public instruction ?-to show
the very line and chapter where the King, Lords. and
Commons, in Parliament assenibled, ordained the uni-versality of reading and writing, when centuries after.wards the ploughiman is no more cablofteoeo
the other than the beast he drives .

Ini speaking of Lancaster's systemn of rewards andpunishments. instead of pointing out the real and pal-pable objections to it, she makes such reniarks as thefollowing :-« If the star which in this kinci'domn is the
appendage of high nobility be adopted by 'km as theinsignia of hlus order of ment, su rely the emblem ofMajesty [in çapitals].shou.ld not be made a mark of disgrace and ridicule. Besides, it should be remembered
that the Saviour of the world w~as crowned with thornsin dérision, which is another reason why the punish-
ment is improper for a slovenly boy ! "

Shie could flot get over the stars, for in another part
of lier book she says :--l When one considers thehumble rank of the boys of which common-day schools
and charity schools Are composed, one is naturally ledto reflect whether there is any occasion to put notions
concerning, the origin of nobility into thieir heads,
especially in times which furnish recent instances of theextinction of a high and ancient nobility in a neigli-bu 'ng nation, and the elevation of some of the lowestof the people to the highest stations. Boys accustomed
to consider themselves as the nobles of a school mav ini
their future lives, from a conceit of their owvn tivial
nierits, unless thev have very sound principles, aspire
to be nobles of the land, and to take place of the hiere-
ditary nobility."

To this Sydney Sinith says:-"lFor our part, wlien
we sawv these ragged and interesting little nobles shin-ing in their tin stars, we only thouglit it probable thatthe spirit of emulation wou Id make thema better law-
yens, iushers, tradesmen, and mechanics. We did in
trutb, imagine we lad obsenved, in some of theinfaces,a bold proj*ect for procuring better breeches for keeping
ont the blasts of heaven, which howled through thosegarments in every direction, and of aspiring hiereafter
.'o greater strength of searn, and more perfect continuity
of cloth. But for the safety of the titled orders we had
no fer ; nor did we once dtreama that the black rod
which wvhipt these dirty littie dukes would one day beborne before them as the emblem of legislative dignity,
and the sign of noble blood."

I had rnarked for quotation many other curions and
amusing passages from Mrs. Trimmer's book, but want
of space compels me to omit them. As wlen a cat howls
upon the tules lier cry is taken up by ail the "lToms"
in the neighbourlood, so the waul of Mrs. Trimmer
raised watils res ponsive from the uipholders of the
Church. Thtus in J une) 1806) the Rev. Archdeacon Dau-beny, in a charge deli'vered' at Sarum, said that Lan-
caster's system would Il iiltimately lead to gcneral infi-
delity," and tliat as the plan spread "lso far must
Christianity in proportion decline." "lThe evil to be
apprehended from the public support of a system which
professedly rej ected t he establishied religion was tlie
destruction of ail religion." I hiave not room to quote
oven the titles of thé works against Lancaster which
followed the ubllication of the0 venerable archdeacon's
charge. I wil only give two as a 'ltaste of their qua
liLy"l "-A letter."... in which the Ilreligious part"
of I.Mr. Lancaster's systcmn" is Ilshown to be incompa-
tible with the safety of the Establishied Churcl, and in
iLs tendency subversive of Cltristianity itseif : by John
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Bowies, Esq."; and IlThe Crisis of Religion: a Sermon
.... by the Rev. E. W. Grinfioid, MA" Still the out-

cry against Lancaster produced littie effect; the British
school, like the British oak, seomed only to be the
more firmiy rooted by adverse winds. Tho charges
made againsi Lancaster bore a strong resembianco to
those made Ilin these iast days " against the Sclooi
Boards. He, likie tîem, was charged with over-educat-
ing tIe poor, and with giving them "Ilgodless " iinstruc-

ion ; and tIe outcry against him, as against them, wvas
never popular : iL was tîhe howl unerely of interestod
pe rsons.

As his systein spread, Lancaster's expenses increased.
The free scîtool for a thousand children at Lhe Borough-
road, thie training college, the lecturing tours, ail in-
volved an outlay of money; and, as Lancaster was flot
the kind of mian Lo sit dowui and count Lhe cost before
begining to do anything, Iefound that in 1807 ho vas,
notwithstanding liberal support from the public, over

£3) ,O0 in doIt. Hie w as arrested, anîd taken to a spon-
ging-lîouse. Failing bail, lie wvas removed thence to the
King's Bencl Prison, but his evident lionosty anid his
oarnestness so imiprcssed the bailifi' wîo arrested him,
thiat lie himsolf becamne security ! and Lancaster vas
discharged. Onte of his friends-Joscph Fox-drew buis
for the amounit of thc debt, and they wvere accepted by
anothor friend-William (Corston-and duly honoured
when -ley became dute. The supporters of Lancaster
nowv sawv that if lus system xvwas to prosper, hoe himseif
must be deprived of aîîy sitare' in the management of
iLs finances. Thomas Sturge, William Corston, Joseph
Fiox, William Allcni Jolin Jackson, and Joseph Forster,
accordingly, on March lst, 1808, formed themscives
into a committec of ristees. This wvas practicaily the
establishment of the Britishî aid Foreign Sohool Society.
Lancaster's life work ivas now donc ; ho invented a
system of education which, whatever flaws the expe-
rience of eighity years may discover in iL, was immea-
surabiy superior to anything %vhicli preceded iL ; le
lad practically exemplified iLs working on a rargre scale;
le hîad, by.writing and lecturing. been instrumental in
starting many slools ; le lad cstablished a seminary,
to provide for those solools teacluers imbued with lis
spirit and acquainted witl lis plans. Now, te carrying
on of LIe system wvas undertaken by a body of men
wvhose love of education though ardent as his, ivas
tom percd by business habits and a knowviedge of tIe
wvorld. IIlad lie, tiierefore, died now, lis lifo wouid
have been, (11, aically, complote ; butL hoe vas destiined
-1 would alnîost say Il doomed "-to live Llirty years
more. Ahl thie movement and passion of lis role hîad
been crowded into Lhe flrst part ; during thc second le
lagged superiluous on Lhe stage. Since 1 have to do with
him only as ait eduicationaiist, and lis work as an
educationalist wvas done wlon the British and Foreign
School wvas establisled, I shal'tell LIc remainder of lis
life in a life ini a few linos. He carried on Lhe schîool and
coilege at tIe Borougl road, deiivered lectures, and
brougît out new editions of lis xvorks, tiil 1818, wvhen
lie emigratod toAmerica. Afterexperiencing there many
freaks of fortune-poor, neglected, and forgotten, he
xvas u over in tIc streets of New-York, and died on
October 23rd, 1878.

IL is difficult Lo moto out toho inte exact amnount of
praise to which le is entitled, for %vlile our national
system of. education, beyond a doubt, is the resuit of
the movçvment conîmenced by 1dm,.iL is lard Lo decide
howv mucî Lhe resuit is due to him, and howv much to
fortunate accidents for which le deservos no credit.
There wvas, first, the fortunatq accident referred to at
Lhe beginning of this article-that, namely, of lis being

born at a ime when the most enlig iîtened of his cou n-
trymen were beginning Lo seLhEt the disgraceful
ignorance of the people ivas a constant sou rc of weak-
uiess and danger-when, L)ierefore, there were many
prepared to welcome any plan wvhich promised to
p*lce an efficient education withili reach of the poor.
Then there w as the fortunate accident (if, inideed,
Caccident " iL may be called? of his beinc a Dissenter

and a Quaker ; for as a Disseiîter he wouid be unwill-
ing to propagate the tenets of thie Established Church,
while, as a Quaker, lie ould flot be anxious to propa-
gate his own. He would thus, of course, take up ground
which might be occupied bý ail religions sects-their
common Christianity. Theiî thcre wvas the fortunate
accident of the existence of Dr. Bell ; so that when the
liberality of Lancaster aroused the indignation of tîhe
dlergy, they hiad in Dr. Bell a wveaponread y to their
hands wherewvith to combat him. Stil1, w hen every
allowance has been made for happy circumstancc, we
must give Lancaster credit for much ingenuity in
inventing a systeru of instruction, and for muicli
cnthusiasm ini carrying it ont. He did flot bufild the
great temple of national education, whicli is the cliief
ornament of our ag"e, but he close tic site, and duig the
foundations broad and dee p. He may ulot deserve to
have lis iiame graven above iLs portis, but he is
certainiy worthy of a place in the memory of each one
of us iLs priests. DAVID SALMON.

SOHOOL EXAMINATION.

UcGll Normal Sceeol.

DISTRIBUTION 0F DIPLOMAS.

A very large number of people chiefle composed,
howeve'r, of ladies, assembled at this school yesterday
afternoon, 25 June, to wituess the twenty-first annual
distribution of teachers diplomas.

The Hon. Mr. G. Ouimet, Superintendent of
Education, occupied the chair, and there were also
ou the platform the Hou. Mr. Ferrier, Dr. Dawson,
Profesosrs Hicks, Oornish, MeGregor, Robins, and
Andvew.

Principal Hicks, Messvs. Luud and Baynes, Dean
Bond and Dr. Baker Edwards.

Dean Bond opened the meeting with prayer, and
after the Hon. Mr. Onimet said a few words in
French, he called on Principal Hicks to read the
annual report, which van as folllows

REPORT.

At the close of' the Session of 1877-78 of the
McGill Normal School, the duty devolves upon
me of presenting the annual report.

During the past year we admitted into the school
135 pupils of whom 29 were maies, and 106 females.
0f these pupils 55 were from country districts.

Our Academy Clusa received 12 of these pupils,
the Model School Clams 44 and the Elementary

,I Clo.se 82.
Accovding to the miles of the echool, the students

underwent -the semi-sesionai examination at Christ-
mau, 1877, which reduced the number in the insti-
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tainto 105, and now, at the close of the session,
otit of 104 who have undergone the final exa mination,
1ara able to recommend 84 to recei've Normal

SChool diplomas. 0f these diplomas, 12 are for
a'-adernier, 26 for model schools, and 46 for elemen-
taty sehools.

0f those who received diplomas at the close of
tile session 1816-'77, 75 in number, 33 returned to
Obtain a higlier certificate, and nearly the whole of
the rest are now teaching in the schools of the
?'rovince.

I should add here that it is not often 110w that
Olr students content themselves with the lower
'l3Ploma, and that since the opening of the sehoolthle proportion of those entering the institution who
!Ierain more than one session lias been gradually
"l1creasing, showing, I amn led to believe, on the
Part of their friends, a better estimate of the value
Of Normal School training than used to exist some
Years ago.

I have endeavored to, as much as possible, com-
%itllicate with those of our former studeùts who
h'av'e charge of positions in the country, and it is
8atisfactory for me to be able to say from my own
Ileans of information, and, also, from the Reports of
theInspectors of Schools, that they seem to be most1 eleficially carrying out the objccts contcmplated
W9'hen the Normal was set on foot.

1 arn desirous of callingla.ttention especially to the
%ect, that during the past year, including the Uni-
'fersity students taking our diplomas, 34 young men
haveentered our sehool, a mucli larger number thanti8SUal, and I have every reason to beleive that their
Professional career, in common with that of the rest

Ofour pupils will be a source of permanent benefit
t'O tile province.
Th pontmn f r. J Hicks to aid me duringthp-putt Sesios i thewor oflecturing liasbee, very beneficial, and has enabled me to give my

Mttention to other subjects, equally, if not more,'
%P'ortant-to the welfare of the School. It rnust bc1 Onein mind in connection with this, that the
40trIal sehool is a publie institution to supply
8" O0iîtantly recurring want of the commun ity, and1
that the Principal at any time during the day may!becalled upon by those who may wish to availi
thetaBelves of its advantages, either in the way of
PrOCuring teachers for schools, or of obtaining infor-

t 0 n on shool matterà generally, and that, as
thOe wo 'ppy ae, n ontcassfrom the coun-J.

S", the bu:sins they have in hand requires almost1
'tfariably immediate attention. Independent of

Showever, I must state, that a8 our pupils are
n~tired to devote haif of their time in teaching in1

radoor practising- sehools, I have feit that,
ethOxigl the supervision maintained by the teachersi

ofthese sehoo le was of' a most valuable nature, it
'~abtrght that I should by frequent -visits show1

!ilterest ini this very essential part of their train-
"'g. The assistance afforded this session lias eniabled
% tO do this to a mucli greater extent than forrnerly.1

T4 recent enlargement of the sehool 'building
h4been ver«Y useful to ua during the past session,

and lias added mucli to the convenience and comfort
of ciur tudents. It lias afforded us an opportunity of
fitting up a laboiatory for the use of the lecturer on
Chernistry, who, i consequence. has been enabled
to carry otit a course of practical chemistry, w'hich
was totally impracticable under the old arrangement
of the class rooms. In the Model Schools for boys
and girls, the addition of three rooms to each, lias
led to sucli modifications of the daily work as must
be beneficial alike to the pupils iu the two depart-
ments and to the students in training, for whose
instruction in the art of teaching these sehools were
orig inally established. The Primary Department
sti 1 needs some additions and alterations. A speci-
fication of these lias been submitted for consideration
by the committee of the sehools, and, should they be
carried ont, they will materially increase the useful-
ness of this very necessary part of our institution.

In the course of the session 1 received a letter
from a member of the commission charged with the
preparation, and direction of an educational' exhi-
bition in connection with the Exposition to be held
at Paris during the present year, requesting me to
send to the Departmeut of Public Instruction,
Quebec, soma information respecting the McGill
Normal School. In compliance with this request,
and in conformit{ with the printed suggestions, as
far as time woul admit, I prepared a brief history
of the school since its foundation, which 1 forwarded
as desired, together which specimens of pupils'
work, complete sets of text books, and other infor-
mation, which I thougli miglit be of use to carry ont
the object intended.

Ini conclusion, I have as uisual, to report that our
Model Schools continue to be most satisfactorily
carried on, and that they are at ail times filled wit
an intelligent class of pupils.

Mr. F. W. Hicks, M. A., lias charge of the Boys'
department ; Miss A. Swallow, of the Girls' depart-
ment, and Miss L. Derick, of the primary sehool.

1 must observe here, that the teachers have double
duty to do ; on the one hand to maintain the effi-
ciency of their respective schools, and on the other,
to supervise and direct the students of the Normal
School, who are daily engaged with the instruction
of classes entrusted to their care. Lt gives me great
pleasure to state that in both respects they faithfully
discliarge the duties devolving upon them.

To the gentlemen who aid me in the work of
instructing the students of the Normal School, I
have to return thanks for hearty co-operation, and
also for the general interest they take in those who
corne undur their teaching. I am well aware that
the students appreciate the value of their instruction
and give that attention which befits those who are
themselves learning to becorne teachers to others.

Every Thursday during the Session, the pupils of
the School have received religious instruction from
the ministers who have kindly attended for that
purpose, and we have reason to be thankful to those
gentlemen for their voluntary, and at the same time,
valuable services.

To the Committee of the Norrnal School, and the
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chairman, Mr. Dawson, I continue to be indebted 2. Samuel Fortier, of Leeds, P. Q., lion. men. in Geography, E.
for he areul onsdertionof il ubjctsbroghtGrammar, E. Literature, French, Arithmetic, Algoebra, Geometry,
for he areal onsdertionof ll ubjctsbroghtMensuration, Book-keeping and Art of Teaching.

under their notice, and, also for an earn est desire to 3. Robina Brodie, of North Georgetown, P. Q., lion. men. in X.

maintain the thorough, efficient, and well being of Grammar, WVriting, French, Arithmetic and Mensuration, Art of~

the institution, %l Teaching and Boianv. #
4. Florence Thurston, of Lachîine, hon. men. in Writing, Elocu-

The Hon. Mr. G. Ouimet then distributed the tion, Vocal Music, Aritlîmctic, Algebra, Geomcetry, Mensuration and
diplomas to the following successfull students l3ookkeeping.

5. Leon Dyer, of SuLton, lion. men.- in E. Grammar, Frenchi,
UNIVERSITY GIlADUÂTES. Arithmetic, Geomotry, Mensuration, l300k-keeping, Art of Teaching

1. Calvin Amaron, of Berthier, P. Q and Botany.2. Salem Bland, of Montreal ; 6, Jennie Fabian, of Monitreal, Elecution, Vocal Music, Arithme-
:î. James T. D)onald, of Goderich, Ont.; tic, Algebra and Geometry.

1. John Il. Grahanm, of Montreal, Q.; 7. Elizabeth Reid, of Montreal, lion, men. in Geograplîy, Arith-
5. Ilici. El-on Rexford, of Montreal. metic, Geometry and Mensuration.

ACAIDRUT DIPLOMAS. 8. Janet McDougall, of Orrnostown, P. Q, lion. nmen. in IVritin-,
1 lnvH. Curtis, of Warden, P. Q., I)uferin Silver medal and Aritlimetic and Mensuration. Art of Teacliiîg and Botany.

I. lins y9. Sarah Turner, of Montreal, hon. men. in Geograpiy, Art of'
lion, mon. in Mental Philosophy, Greek, Latin, Geometry, Trigono- Teaching and Botany.
nîiery and Meclianics. 10. Armine Nutting, of Waterloo, P. Q, lion. men. in Elocution

2. George H. loward, of Compton, P. Q., Duferin Bronze Medal adVclMse
and lion. 0men. in Mental Philosophy, Elocution, French, (hreek, anIVl. usiff c.to etBoe .Qhn o.i ene
Latin, Geometry, Trigonometry and Mechanics. 1and B o Sct,-fWetBemeepingbn.mn.i Goier

:1. Elizabeth Binmore, of Montreal, lion, mon. in Mental Phîioso- 12. MarkeigartMDuol fOmton .Q in e.m

ph1y, Greek, Latin, Geômetry and Trigonometry. Mensuration.
4. Louiisa Norris, of Montreal, hon. men. in niental Philosoplîv-, 13. KateWilson. orfMoiitreal, lion. men. in Eng. Literature.

Latin, Geometry and Trigonomelry. 1 14. Margaret Martin, of Montreal, lion, men. in Geograplîy, E.
.). Lilian Robins, of Montreal, hon. nien. iin Mental îîîîiOsopîîy', Grammar, and Natural Plilosophy.

Greek, Latin and Geometry. 15. Paula Fuiler, of Chatamn, P. Q., lion. men. in Gchometry and
6. Jessie Rose, of Montreal, lion. mna. in Elocution, Frenchi, Book.keeping.

Iiif-trunîental Music, Mensuration, Latin and Eaglislm Grammar. 16. Fffie Fuller, of Chati, P. Q,, hon. mna. in Vocal Music.
7. Mary A. WVilliams, of Montreal, lion, mon. in Geography, Eng. 7,esiIamtofMnrahn.eninAeb.

Graiimar, Fmîg Literature, Frencli and Geoiiîetry. C) ZD 18. Annie Haid, o Montreal, on. men. in AVriting.
8. Margaret Seath, of Montrcal, lion, men. in Elocution, Geoonetry 19. Lucie Popha, ofMoatreal, ion mn. in Writing.

and Book.kPeping and object lessons. 'D'ain sslo otrahn ie.i rtmetic and
9. Jessie Le Beau, of Montreal, lion. men. in Geograplîy and Latin. B0.kMaeiongRsel.fMotel o. e.i rt
10. Sarahi Shanks, of Quebec, hon, men. in Education, Eg 21. Susan Fennell, of Jamestown, P. Q., lion, mon. izi Arithimetic.

Conîpoitiion, French, Geometry, Latin. -. «12... William Scott, of Sweetsburg, 111: Q., lion, men. in Geography,
11..F.Elvira hIiton, of Hamilton, Ont., hon. men iin Elocution. Geometry, and Book-keeping. 0
1-2, Samiuel Rondeau, of St. Elizabeth, Il. Q., liou. men. in Eng. 23. Jessie Dalgleislî, of Montreal.

Composition, Frencli, Drawing, Geometry. 24. Elderkin Shurtlell, of Massawilîli, P'. Q , hion. men. ia Algebra
13. Helen 0ilvie, of Southm Georgetown, 1". Q., lion, mientionin uiMnuain

9r ing 5. Matilda Peyton, of Montreal, hon.imen. in n.ram,
1 %. IHelen Seathi, of Môntreal, lion. men. ini book-keeling. EouinadFec.Eg

16. EJiaeth os eof wentvn, eonme. i str.26. Jessie Shanks, of Quebec, lion, mon. ini Vocal Music.
16. lizbet Whto f Matralhon mo. Il listry.27. Jannie Skinner, of Waterloo, P. Q.

17, Albert Lows of Montreal, bon. mon. Mensuration. 9-8. Frances Leslie, of Montreal.
18. Catherine E. Taylor of Monircal. 29. Annie Scroggie, of Moatreal, lion. men in Eng. Liteiature.
19. Ann Jane Cooper of Montreal*3.Jsi odoo otei
'20. Sarah Inacs of Montréal, hion. -men. in E. Gi'anmar.30JsieornfMntel

21.Mar Fye o Motrel.31. Emily Guy, of Montreal, hon. men. in Elocution.
21. Marygare noî f Montreal, in o.iioito. 3-2. Clara Bower, of Sabrevois, P. Q., hon. men, in Vocal Music.
22. MBlacet C. lsot of Montreali. mn nEouin 33. Marietta Kizar, of Massawippi, P. Q., hon. men. in Elocution.
243.BHanrietaG. So of Moutreal, i o. 34. Warren Kneeland, of South Stukely, P. Q.
24. HMary E. Canen f Montrel, io.me.35. Dunbar Brown, of Montreal.
25.Mr6 .JseliDurene of Sot eMili,linmn.iokcng 36. Alice Lee, of Montreal.

12 6 JoephL)ufesn ofqt.*ielellion me. Bok kepig.037. Lydir Pease, of Montreal, lion. men. in Eng. Composition.
MODEL SCIIOOL DIPLOiNIAS. 38. [(la Magoon, of Stantead, P. Q , lion. mon. in Vocal Musc.

Algebra and Book-keeping.
1. Jessie Reed or Montreal, Prince of Wales Medal and Prize, and 39. Christina Ross, of Montreal.

hionorable mention in Eduoation,* History, Geogi'aphy, E. Grammar, 40. Grace Hall, of Leeds, P. Q.
Elocution, French, Chemistry, Drawing, Vocal Music, Aritlimeti4, 41. Prudence Ilentîmorne, of Montreal.
Algebra, Geometry, Book keeping, Mensuration, Latin and English 42. Corinne Coursolle, of Montreal.
Lilerature. 43. Grace Short, of Mdontreal.

2. Thomas J. Moore of quebec, lion.n. inl Geograpiv, E. 44. David Ilenry, of Montreal.
Grammar, Drawing, Arithnîetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mýeisuratiomi, 45. Mary McNider, of Little Metis, P. Q
Book-keeping und Object Lessons. 46. Elizabeth Parmiter, of St. John's, Newfoundlaad.

2. Johin E. Martin of Warîlen, P. Q., lion. men. in Ilistory, E. Mr. Curtis then read his valedictory, taking as
Grammar, French, Arithmetic, Algebra, Mensuration, Book-keejinghssbet"Teei ohn e ne h u.
and Latin,g'hssbet"Teei ohn e detesu.

4. George MeManas of Berthier, P. Q., lion, men. in Geogiraphy, Professor Robins then made a very pleasing speech,
E. Grammar, Elocution, DraWing, Geometry, Book-keepinf, Latin in which ho bid the students who had gained diplo-
and Object Lessons.C

5. Robert M. Campbell of Montreal, lion. nen. ini Education, E. mlas farewell, and gave them some very good advice
Composition, Geography, Ehocution, Voral Music, Aritlimo!ic, Algoe- as to their future guidance.
bra, and Mensuration.0 Dr. D wo oprdthe GilU vest an

6. Francis C. llaaey ofValleytield, 1). Q., 11o1. Men. in iMeintaml Dwo oprd MGl Jiest
i>lhilosopliy, Greek, Latin, Geometry, and Mechanics. the McGill Normal School to two wheels attached

7. Josephine Cuain of Montroal, hon, men. iiiGemtiy to the same cart and workin<« together one assisting
ELEMENqTAaV SCImOOL Dmî'LOMAS. the other.- le congratulatec the scholars pn their

1. Berthma Graham of Motreal, J. C. Wilson, prize and lion. men. eagerness to get first class diplomas, and not be con-
la Geographîy, E. Grammar, E. Literature, Writing, Frenchî, Vocal tent. as the scholars in olden times were to simPlY
Music, Arithmetic, Geomtry, Book-keeping and Art cf Teachingr. receive a certificate irrespectiv'e of clas.' In conclution
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ho urged upon those who had gained diplomas to be
Patient with the young people they would Most
likely have under their care, and shewed how neces-
sary it was to a child's welfare that patience and
kindness should be shewn to it.

Profe sor Hicks then wished the students a last
farewel and hoped they would write to him if they
were in any -difficulty, and to cali at the school
whenever they happened to be in the city.

During the afternoon several young ladies played
many Pianoforte pieces and sang glees. After the
benediction had been pronounced the people gra-
dually dispersed to their respective homnes.

Mentor Scimool, Jlmrslde Rail.

The elosing exercises took place at this sehool last
evening about 9 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Jenkins in the
chair, and Professor Robins, the Rev. Mr. Roy, Rev.
Donald Macrae, of St. John, N. B., Professor Andrew
and Mr. Haight, head master, were also present.
The reverend chairman opened the proceedings with
prayýer. The pupils entered the sehool room in a very
precise manner to the music of a stirring march by
Prof. Fuchs, after which the report of the head
master was submitted, showing a very creditable
state of affairs for the school. A few remarks by the
Rev. Chairruan of an encouragingr and commendatory
character were made, after which a latin song " Gaa-
deamus igitur " was rendered by the sehool.

Prizes were then awarded to the Lower Senior
Class of Boys by the ]Revr. Dr. Jenkins. The entire
sehool then sang " The Union Jack," which was
followed by a recitatii by 8 or 10 young ladies of
the sehool "«The Passions " being the piece chosen,
and which was given creditably. The elocutionary
department is under' Profesisor Andrew. Prizes
Were then distributed te the Lower Senior Girls, the
Chairman accompanyinýg the gifts with a few
remarks which delighted the little people very much.
The German song, '«Reiterlied," having been sung,
the prizes were distributed to the upper senior class.
Miss Warren conducts the music under the tonic
s01-fa system, upon which method Professor Robins
commented favorably at the close.

The intention of this senior sehool is to give a
knowledge of the higher English branches to pupils,
after they have had a course in the Common Sehools.

The following 18 the list :
LOWER SENioRt Boys.-Walter McDunnough, reading GeorgeShotton. writing ; Alex. Cunin, Frenchi ; Chas. Bennet, punctuaîity;WIn. Black, Eng. literature ; Wm. Scropie, drawlng; ail hionorOrds. Alex. Anderson, history, geomnetry and 2nd gen. prof., bookJas. Steele, spelling, arithmetic, algebra, geographv, grammnar,

book-keepîng and lst gen. prof., book.
.LOWER SENIOR GIRLS.-Atinie Rotiion, reading; Grace Basliano,

wtnt;Caroline Coursol, Frenchi; Maria Blair, hookkeeping ;1Mfary Wilson, punctuality; Augusta Peterson, German ; ail honorcards. Mary Ash, spelling, arithmetic, chemistry and dlrawing, book;
nrac-e Darling, algebra, geography, geoxnetry and 2nd gon. prof.,1)ook ; Hettie Wood, granimer, history, Eng. literatu're and Ist gen.prof.

IJPPxR SENos -William flainsford. spelling, hionor card ; Don gaiMfacCunn, punctuality, honor card ; William Mulli, commercial kaw,borior card ; Sam Burrel, punctuality and 2nd gen. prof., book; Wm.

*Milan, writting, mensuration, and(Ilst. gen. prof., $1.25 book andmedal; Augusta Swif, reading ; Mary Anderson, geography, honor
cards; Georgiana Isles, punctuality, geometry, and 2nd gen. prof.,
book; Jeniimar Rodgers, arith,., algebra, French, granimar, historv,
botany, book-keeping, puflctuality, drawing, lst gen. r rof., book and
medal.

Tite RIgh Sehools.

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.

Yesterday morning the pupils of this departmeîît
of the new High School assembled in their school
building, Peel and Metcalfe streets, to attend the
closing exercises of the first part of their studies for
1878. The large hall in which the scholars were
assembled, was decorated with fiowers and ever-
greens in a manner which indicated that *in the
rush and bustle of study, taste ini adorning and a
love of that w hich is beautiful,were not crowded out.
The chairman of the Board of School Commissioners,
the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, was preisent, also the Lady
Principal, Mrs. Scott, the Rev. Mr. Macrae, of St.
John, N. B., the Rev. J. Stephenson of St. John,
N. B. Mr. W. Lunn, Treasurer of the Commission,
Professor Robins and others.

The Chairman, having opened the meeting, called
upon the lady principal to read the -report of the
school.

TIIIRD ANNUIL REPORT.

It is not necessary for me to-day to tak-e up your
time with a very lengthy report, as our school and
its working has already been before the public on
two occasions this vear. The year which draws to
a close to-day has been on the whole a, successful
one, notwithstanding the fact that we have had
some irregularities and loss of tirne ini consequence
&f moving, but the benefit we have received from
the increased facilities we have here for carrying 0o1
our work bas more titan made up for any inconve-
nience we had to suifer. During thi8scsholastie year
the number of pupils on our rolbas been 240,
which is the largest yet attained. Senior depart-
ment 13 and Junior 167. The want of space in our
old buildinig obligred us*'to refuse pupils in all our
junior classes. Th e second and third seniors are the
onîy classes which have not been filled, and this is
due to the high standard required for entering those.
This difficulty will wear away as OUr junior pupils
corne up prepared to enter th e senior department.
The attendance has been better than in any former
year. We have stili to complain of a falling off in
the last termi, but it is much less than hast year,
and we have to record the pleasant fact of more
pupils remaining over for the written examination
than ever before. I -cm sure that I may say with the
concurrence of my entire staff of tesehers, that we
have to thank our youg friends for the earnestne8ss
and attention which they have manifested, and if I
may be alhowed, Mr. Chairman, I would ike to
mention particuharhy the 3rd Junior Chasa in which
the pupils by their lady-like behaviour refleet much
oredit upon the teacher in chairge and thereby have
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lightened the duties of ail those who have corne in
contact with the class. The resuits of the written.
exarnination which we are about to present this
rnorning show a satisfactory attainment throucrhout
the classes although we have to record some failures.
Ten of our youug Ladies have passed successfully
the sehool examinations of MeGili University.

It is with great pleasure I tender my sincere
thanks to the Ladies and Gentlemen who have
assisted me, for the prompt and pleasant discharge
of every duty assigned to thern and their great
interest ini every pupil under their charge,

L. H. SCOTT,
Lady Principal.

The prize Eist %ýas then read.

SENIOIR DEPARTVENT.

Honor Student-Jane Darling, pize in Dnawing, honors in Greek,
Botany, Germany and Physiology; 3rd Senior Clasa-Grace Darling,
silver medal, first rank general proliciency, pnize iFnench, E. Lite-
rature, Elocuition, Germian and Phisiology, honora in Histony and
Composition ; Florence Bissett, 2d rank general proticiency, honora
in English Literature, History, Composition and Trigonomctny ;
Kate McKeand, prize in Composition bnd Writing, honora la Englîsh
Litenatune ; Laura Harrington, honora in English Literature and
Composition ; EdiLli Meophie, honora in English Literature.

Stu-lents who pnssed the University School Examination for the
dégree of A. A.-Grace Darling, Lillian Martin, Bessie Radford,
Kate McKeand, Maggie Campbell, Florence Bissett, Maggie Osgood,
Annile Baxter, Minnie Greenshiolds, Dora Scott.

2d1 Senior Class-Lillian Martin, bronze medal, firsL ranka. gen.
prof., prize in German, honora in Latin, French, E. literature, compo-
sition and botany ; Bessie Radford, 2Zd rank, gen. prof., prize in
hotany, honora in E. literatune, composition and botany ; Christina
Davidson, pnize in listory, prize in penmanship ; Maggie Campbell,
honora in histony and composition ; Annie Baxter, prize in E. lite-
rature, honora in composition ; Maggie Osgood, honora in E. litera.
ture and élocution ; Minnie Greenshieids, prize in composition;
Chnristina Gait, honora in literature gmt composition ; Louisa
McNaughton, honora in composition; Dora Scott, honora in German;
Helena Taylor, honora in B. iterature ; Alice Douglas, prize in
elocution; Louisa Miller, honora ini history and elocution.

1st. Senior Class-1. Emily Kemp, bronze medal, prize in history
amd Latin, honora in Eng. litenature, grammar, composition, eloc.,
French, geography and algebra ; 2. Amelia Harris, 2nd rank, gen.
prof., prize in geography, honora in German, Eng. liteature, comn-
position, history and algebra ; Jeannie Johnston, prize in élocution,
Latin, French and arithmetic, honora in grammar, geography and
algebra ; Margt. Snnbonn, prize in composition,1 honora in English
literature, grammar. Latin and French ; Donalba McFee, prize in
literature, hionora in grammar, composition, elocution, French, geog.
and alg. ; Lillie Clark, prize in mathematica, honora in grammar,
Latin and arithmetic ; Annie Coulthard, prize in Grammar ; May
Badenach, prize in Geography,. honora in Grammar, Arithmetic and
Algebra ; Alice Mitchell, prize in Writing ; Lizzie Johnson, prize in
Elocution ; Fanny B. Evans, honors in Literatune, Gramînar, Elocu-
tion, Arithmetic and Algebra; Louisa Cole, honora in Mathematica;
Lena Livingstone, honors in Grammar, Composition, Writing and
Geography; Jessie Greenahielda, English Literature ; Ella CçIe,
Geography, Jeanie Samuel, Grammar and Composition ; Eleanon
Sweeny, Grammar; Aiice Maxwell, Gramman and writing ; Minnie
Morrin. Elocution; Charlotte Dawes, Elocution ; Lillie Wilson.
Writing; Maud Lamb, Grammar tînd Algebra.

JUJNIORI AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

3rd Junior Class.-lst raak general proficiency, Lily Cochrane,
Annie Russell and Emily Atwater ; 2îid rank general proviciency
Annle Moss, Maly Watt and Mary Kingston, Lily Cochrane bronze
medal lat rank genenal proficiency, prize in Elocution, Spelling.
French, Scripture, and Caliathenica, honora Gramma r, Composition,
Latin, Geognaphy and [)rawing ; t, Annie Rlussell, bronze medal Ist
rask genenal proiciency, Prize in Composition, Latin and Geognaphy,
honora in conduct, Gramman, Elocution, Canadian Histony, Arith-
metic, Dnawing and Puecfuality ; Annie Moas, 2nd nank genéral
proficiency, prize for Punctuality, honora in Composition, Latin,
Spelling, Geognaphy Scriptune, Drawing, Canadian Histony and
Arithmetic ; MayWýýtts, prize, 2nd nan k general proficienc 'prz

in Can. history, hionors in Spelling, Latin and Scripture ; EIIIilY
Atwater, 'bronze medal, lst rank general proficiency, hionors in
grammar, composition, spelling geography and punctuality ; Miii
Kingston, prize 2nd rank general proticicncy, prize in compositioni
elocution and spelling, honors in writing, spelling and grammtlr
Annie Russell, prize in grammar an gcography, honors ini Latin and
punctuality ; Edith Whitham, prize for wvriting, honors in gralnlill
composition and punctuality; Mabel Siater, lionors in writing, Latin,
geography and drawing ;Etizabeth Binmore, prize in Latin, honOl'-
in conduct and punctuality ; Millie Rall, prize in Can. history and
music, honors ini spelling, Latin, and punctuality ; Grace Foster,
prize in writing, Latin and spelling, honors in.drawing ; Elizabeth
Cook, prize for punctuality, honors in romposition and arithmetiC;
Margaret Louson, honors in drawing ; Jennie McFarlane, hionors inl
grammar and speiling ; Marion Thompson, honors in elocutioli.
Minnie lloyd, prize for conduct, honors in spelling and music,
Mina McLaren, prize in drawing; Louisa Reed, prize for punctualitY;
Dora Saunders, honors in spelling ; Alice Bissett, prize for conduclt
and calisthenics, honors in writing ; Jane Murphy, prize in arithl
metic, elocution, drawing and condinct, lionors in writing and pulleC
tuality ; Jennie Russell, honors in drawing and punctuaIity IV"
McConkey, honors in writing and composition; Mary Russell, Pr'Z
for p'unctuality ; Janet McIntyre, prize for punctuality, lionorS l
.writing , Mary MeIntyre, honors in punctuality; Eva MfooneY,
honora in writing.

2nd Junior Class.-Miss Mary Carter, Bronze Medal 1 st ProficiellCY
Prize. Prize in Composition, EÀocution, Spellîng, Arithmetic, Calisl'
hienics. Honors in Gramrnar, Writing, Latin, French, and Drawiflf;
Miss Christina Wilson, 2nd Ge'neral Proficiency prize. Prize in
writinge. Honors in Grammar, Composition, Spelling, ElocutiOU'l
Latin, Geography, Drawing and Scripture ; Miss Sarah HoldelD
General Proficiency prize. Prize in Conduct, Writing, DrawiJ)g-
Honors in Grammqr, Composition, Latin, Geography, ScritUre,~
Arithmé-tic; Miss Martha Martin, Prize in General ProficiencY,
Latin, French, Punctuality. Honora in Composition, Writing , bpe0-
ling, Arithmetic, and Grammar; Miss Edîth Martin, prize in genef1,
proficiency, honors in grammar, Latin, arithmetic, elocution, spe.î
ling ; Miss LInima Martin, general proflciency, prize, honors in latin,
spelling, elocution, French, arithmetic ; Miss Adelai-je Wilson,

prize in general poiinyan rtnhonors in coip.çtPj
elocution, Latin, spelling ; Miss Blancli Hyman, rzinge,8

arithmetic ; Miss Annie Evans, prize in general proficiency, lionora
in composition, spelling, Latin ; Miss Mary Badgley, prize in geDa'
rai proliciency, conduct, wrlting, scripture and calisthenics, hoflOeý
in composition, elocution anddrawing ; Miss Ida Smith, prize in1
general proficiency, geography, honors in elocution, Latin, scripture,
arithmetic ; Miss Carnie Auldjo, rize in general proticioncy, hoYIOr5

in elocution writing scripture , Miss Lucy Atwater, honora 'in
grammar, composition, Latin drawing; Miss Ellie llI, honors in
writing, spelling, arithmetic, grammar ; Miss Wilhelrnina Dier,
honors in grammar, scriptu.re, arithmetic ; Miss Martha Murphy'
prize in J)unctuality, honors in composition ; writing, spelling, sci'îl
ture, arithmetic ; Miss Florance Evans, prize in composition andu
drawing ; Miss Lizzie Donelly, honors in élocution and arithmetic;
Miss Mininie Carsley, honours in grammar and arithmetic;
Agnes Burns, prize in punctualily, lhonors in conduct and writiflg'
Miss Maggie Johinston, honore in arithmeti<: ; Miss Annie S[Uitb'.
honors in composition, elocution and Latin ; Miss Nellie BrYsoo"'
honors in conduct ; Miss Henrietta McGibbon, honors in co-ndUiCt'
Miss Bertha Jack, honors in music, composition and spelling *1W
Alice Wilson, honora in writing; Miss Florence Munro, prizO for
conduct ; Miss Caroline Hearle, prize for spelling ; fs Effe l~
ling, prize for spehling ; Miss Edith Murphy, prize for writin' qn

punctuality;- Miss Annie McLeod, prize for French ; Miss d
Saund ers, h;onora in grammar, elocution, and history ; Mis
Warden, honora in history ; Miss Carnie Ames, honora in aritbinile'
Miss Wiltie Cooper, honora in elocution; Miss Edith Fisher,1010
in French ; Miss Florence Crawford, honora. in French ; Miss l
rence Atkinson, prize for general proiiciency, Spelling andl Geogýr&Pbfyr
honora in Grammar and Writlng ; Miss Josephine Muir, pizO.b
general peoficiency, honora in elocution, writing, history and an'1
metic ; Miss May McConkey, pnize for general proficiency and SO
llng, honora in elocution; Miss Annie Benson, prize for general0P8

fiinyand punotuality, honors in Composition ; Miss Chiristili.
ectprize for genenal pnoficiency, honors in spelling and hU, Dit.

Miss Eveline Fishier, prize for general proliciency ; Miss KlIte1?
moulin, pnize in spelling, honors in elocution; Miss Kate V

Lprize for ponctuallty, honors in élocution, writing and history. edsi,
? First Junior Class.-t st prize, general proficiency, bronze Ilefil
Miss Gyrace Augus and Miss Helen Bangs; 2nd prize, general 1 5tî
ciency, Miss Heleny Leeming. Miss Grace Angus, bronze medal, o
general proflency prize in history, composition, elocution, gi>
metic and calisthenica, honora in grammar, spelling and geogrBPe i

ý'Miss Helen Bangs, bronze modal, tst generai proflciencY Pn
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punctualitp, honors in composition, french, élocution, spelling, hig-
tory, arithmetic and geography ; Miss Helena Leeming, prize for
2nd general prollciency, prize in grammar and elocution, lionors in
spelling; composition, laistory and French.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

Third ûfass-A. Mooney, prize for lst proficiency, prize foi,'--pel-
Jing, honors in grammar, elocution, writing, French, s. hlstory and
arithmýtIc ; S. Mooney, prize for 2d proficiency and history, hionors
in grammar, elocution, spelling amit French; j. ]Robertson, prize in
Grammar, French and proflciency, honors in arithmetic and geogra-
phy ; E. Jardine, prize for conduct, punctuality and proflciency,
honors ini elocution, writing, spelling, geograpby and arithnictic; J.
Smith, prize in elocution, writing and proficiency, honors In spelling,
geography and arithmetic ; C. Atkinson, prize in geography, conduct
and proficiency, honors in s. history and arithmetic, T. McNei1.
prize in geography, arithrnet.c and proficiency; C. Simpson, prize
fur punctuality, writing, arithmetic and proflcicncy ; G. Fisher.
lionot.s in writing, spelling, gograhy and arithmetic ; B. Gardner,
honors in writing, geographiy andi arithmetic ; A. Cassilq, honors in
speling and arithmetic.

2nd and lst Classes-N. Reid. Prize for lst proficiency. Prize
in Spelling and Grammar ; Honors in S. Ilistory Arithmetic and
Geography N. Goiff, Prize for lst-Prollciency. Prize in French and
Arithmetic. Honors in Writing, Spelling, Geography, HisLory ; A.
Robb, Prize for 2nd Proficiency; X. Shewan, Prtze for 2nd Prouf-
ciency. Prize in Writing. Arithmetic, Geography, Honors in Spel-
lug and S. History. M. Allan, prize in S. History and Proficiency;
E . Hoden, prize for Clistheflics and Proflciency, honors in Writing
and Arlthrnetic ; E. Beers, prize for Proflciency ; 0. Stewart, honors
in Spelling, S. History and Arithmetic ; L. Crawford, honors in
Writing and Arithmetic ; L. Smith, honors in Arithjnetic.

After somne remarks by the Revd. Dr. Jenkins, the
successful pupils Were called out, aud the prizas
awarded, commencing with the third seniors and
ending with the preparatory clams. The National
Anthem brought the proceedingÉ to a close, and the
young ladies took seats, close by, assigned theru on
the back part of the platform.

THE BOYS' DEPÂIRTMENT.

This department, Dr. Howe, Principal, was then
called, and the boys marched into the room and
filed into the seats vacated by the ladies. Dr. Jenkins
presided, and added to those already mentioned as
having been present, there were on the platform
ProfessorAndrew and Professor Murray. Dr. Ho we
read the report of the sehool for the year, and sub-
mitted the prize lhst, both of which want of space
obliges us to hold over. When it was annoned
that Mr. Henri Lafieur had taken the llrst place of
menit among his school-fellows, the latter buret forth
with loud cheers. Master Smith, Wheeler, Haldi-
mand, Kinghorn, DeZouche and Allan gave a read-
ing from Midsummer Night's Dream in a higlr
finished manner, the dialogue hein g well sustain
and the points emphasized to the letter. Instead of
the customary singing f the National Anther&L, the
boys çheered for Werg Majesty with a will, and after-
wVardV they gave three cheers for Dr. Howe and three
more for Mr. Duval. The Rev. Dr. Jenkins then pro-
nounced the benediction.

St.lrys<olee

The closîng session of the Year 1817-78 was held
yesterday morning in the Academical Hall of the
College, wiien the students Who had passed succese-
ful examinations were presented with their prizes,

and crowns of honor. A large number of clergy and
the parents and fiends of the scholars were presents.

The programme opened with music, after which
an address on Natural Sciences " was given by
Mr. Henri Daze; and another address on IlThe lise
of the Study of History " was given by Mr. James
A. Mug an. Both these gentlemen are students of
the college and by fheir able delineation of the
snbject chosen excited the admiration of ail present.

The distribution of the prizes then followed, but
for want of space, we regret that we cannot publish
the names. The number of prizes given*was very
numerous and as each successful student received
his prizes which mostlyr consisted of books the others
applauded loudly. The, subjects in which the
students passed satisfactorily were ; Religious
instruction, philosophy, rhetoric, belles-lettres, versi-
fication, method, syntax, Latin, French, English,
commercial course, elementary course, mathematics,
music and drawing. ln the examination of honor
Mr. Jas. A. Mugan and Horace St. Louis passed
excellently well in rhetoric ; the former in ail the
works of Virgil and the seven tragredies of Sophocles
and the latter in the Iliad of Horner.

The Revd. Father Cazean, Rector of the Coflege,
then made a few remarks to the students on the
advantag3s of education and the propriety of att'ain-
ing as much of it as possible. He expressed himself
highly pleased at the success of The closing year's
work but still hoped it would improve. He also
reminded parents of the necessity of educating their
children to the utmost advantage.

The assembly then proceeded ini a body to the
Church, where the students advanced two abreast up
to the altar and presented their crowns to the
celebrant, the Revd. Rector, who deposited them
upon the altar, Biehop Fabre then intoned the Te
Deum and pronousiced the benediction of the blessed
sacrament, whereupon the ceremony coiicluded.

Berthier Grainmar NehooI.

A public examination of. the Berthier School for
boys was held on the 25th instant, in the presence
of a large ond influencial audience. Among the
visitors were the Rev. W. C. Merrick of Berthier,
the Rev. L. N. Tucker of Sorel, Mr. Ward of Mont-
réal, O. Cuthbert, M. P., Col. Hanson, and several
ladies and gentlemen of the place. The examination
was very searching, extended over ail the subjects
studied during the year, and resulted in the satisfac-
tion of ail present. For some days previous the
boys had been subjected to a severe written exami-
nation with the following results, as seen in the
reports read bp the Principal and his assistant, Mr.
J. W. Tucker.

General Standing-I. Division -1 Lander, 2 Shearer, 3 Fairbanks
and McManus. Il. Division-t V. Forneret, 2 C. Forneret, W. 1).
Nutter and C. F. Reeve, 3 B. W. Staveley.

SpMling-I. 1 Lander, 2 Fairbanks, 3 Ward, Il. 1 C. Forneret,
2 E. W. Stavely, 3 V. Forneret.

Reading. -I. t Lander, 2 Fairbanks, 3 Shearer ani Ware. II.
1 C. Forneret, 2 Stavely and V. Forneret, 3 W. D. Nutter, C. F.
Reeve and Dixon.
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Writing -I. 1 Lander, RaIston, W. Hamnilton and H. D. Hamilton.
2 Shearer, 3 Fairbanks and Haldiinand. IL. 1 V. Forneret and W.
D. Nutter.

Grammar-I. 1 Lander, 2 H. D. Hlamilton, 3 W. Hamniltoni. Il.
1 V. Fornf-ret, 2 C. Forneret, 3 W. D. Nutter.

Composition-I. 1t Lander, 2 H-. D. Hamilton, 3 W. Hamilton
and Fairbanks. IL."t Beeve, 2 V. Forneret, 3 C. Feorneret an d
Nutter.

t'eographyý-I. 1 Shéarer, 2 W. Hamilton and MeMfanus, 3 Fair-
banks. Il. t V. Forneret and Nutter, 2 Reeve, 3 Dixon.

Ilistor-I. t Fairbanks, 2 Rlaiston, 3 WVard. Il. t V. Forneret,
2 Nutter, 3 Reeve.

Book-keeing-I. I Lander, 2 Ilston, 3 W. Hamilton and
Ilaldiiand. 11. 1 Nutter and Rleeve.

Aritfinietic-I. t Lander and liaiston, 2 IH. D. Hamnilton, 3 W.
Hamilton. Il. I V. Forneret, 2 tavely, 3C. Forneret.

Frenct-I. 1 Lander, 2 Shearer, 3 Raiston.
Latin-I. 1 Lander, 2 Shearer, 3 W. Hamilton and McManus.
Algebra-I. 1 Lander, 2 Shearer, 3 Fairbanks..
Atronomy-I. t Lander, 2 McManus, 3 'Shearer.
Geonietry- I. I Lander, 2 McManus, 3 Fairbanks.

Two things lu the Principal's report are deserving
of' special notice. The Principal states lu the first
place, that he canuot point to any i nstance in the
-whole year where his boys have flagrantly trans-
grressed the rules of the institution>:o deviated ln
any serious particular from the highest code of
honor ; and, lu the second place, that he has nover
met, lu the lenghtened experienco as a teacher, with
any set of boys who made as mucli progress in onei
scholastic year. Those two statements must be
highly gratifying to the parents as well as to the
teachers of the boys, and must reflect great'credit
upou the boys themselves and upon the sehool.

.The progress made during the year and the'mai'ks
tŽ-ained lu the final examination by Lander lu parti-
cular, called forth the highest encomiums from the;
Principal and the loudost cheers from the visitors!
and the boys, lis schoolmaster. With honor and
trufli for a helm, and with iudustry and perseverance
for a motive power, I venture to predlct to those'
boys a g:eat, if not a brilliant, future, and to say1
that amid the shoals and the rocks, the waves and'
other eddies of life's tempostuous sea, they will.
succeed lu mooring their respectivc fortunes securely
ini the harbor of true and lasting succoss.

The supedror .character of the Berthier school is
well known. The. locality offers the combined'
adrantages of good boating, bathing, shooting and,
fishing, of the puroat air, the richest country scenery
and the most refined society. The school itself is in
connection with the Church of England, and isunder'
the able management of the Rev. Edward MeManus
a man of large experience and of marked success as
a teacher. Lt is free from the temptations, and
offers most of the advautages of a cif y achool and al
fhe peculiar advantages of country life. Frencls is
f anght, lu theory, in the c~ld it may ho pick-
ed up lu practice, either lu the rustic garb of a
patois from the hiabitant, or in the moast graceful
Parisian or Geneva costom from the ladies of the
Amaron Seminary. And 1 know of no school lu the
Province, where greater care 18 bestowed on fhe
moral, the infellectual and the religions education
of young men than in the Berthier Grammftr School.

A. B.
Sorel, June 26, 1878.

Varennea CoIlege.

Last evening fIe closing exorcises in conneetion
with the Commercial College at Varennes took place
lu fIe large hall of thre college building. There was
a very large audience present and among those fromn
a distance were, lu addition to a number of members
of the clergy, the Chef Superintendent o1 Educa-
tion, fhe RHon. G.- Oulmet and Messrs. Barbeau,
Archambault,* Demers, White, and Senator Girard.
The public examination was confiued to the com-
mercial departement, under the direction of Pro-
fessor Fitzsimmons. The pupils were examined
lu book-keeping, mental arifhmetic, and tele-
graphy. Mr. Barbeau putting some ýquestions in
book-keeping and 11ev. Mr. Villeneuve lu arithmetic,
the auswers to which were most satisfactory, as
indicafing fhe thoroughness of tIe teaching. The
prizes werefhen distribufed fo the successful pupils ;
a formai addross was presented to the chief Superin-
tendent of Education, and short speeches were deli-
vered by the Hon. M. Oulmef, the 11ev. Mr. Ville-
neuve, aud Messrs. Barbeau and T. White. The col-
lege baud played during the eveuing. We are glad
to learn fIat this College is steadily growing lu fIe
public favour, the importance of a sound commer-
cial education being every day more throughly appre-
ciated.

ANNUÂL CONVOCATION.

The annual meeting of the convocation of Bishop's
College, for the conferring of degrees in the Faculty
of Arts and Di-vinity, was held on Thursday, 27t1.
June, in hie College Hall Liennomville. At 2 45 p. m.,
fIte studeuts, graduafes and Professors mIarched in
procession luto fhe Hall, the newly elected Vice-
Chancellor 11ev. Canon Norman, and fIe Chancellor
R 1. W. Henueker. Esgq bringing up the rear. As usual
fho hall was well filled with a large and fashionable
audience, the hoods of thé graduates of Bishop's and
other IUniversities contraatiug very preftily wlf h
the black gowus of the mon ou -tho the ono hand,
Iand with t ho ligît drapery of the ladies of the other.
'The Chancellor, clad lu hie robes of office-'and sup-
ported by the Right Reverend Bishop of Quebec on
the rigît, and by fIe Reverend Vice-Chancellor on
tho leff side, opened the convocation by the following
address :

Lu opeuing this convocation 1 have fhe ple.asire
to welcome ahi the friends ofthfe College,whomin 1seO
gathered here this day, botI members of convocation'
and strangers, and 1 arn glad indeed fo ho able to
receive them, if not as yet lu a proper Hall;* stillil,»
a building lu thorough repair, contrastiug greatlY'
with the dilapidated Hall of a year ago. I can noW
recaîl a good many convocations offlishop's College,
and it does not seem 80 very long a itime.since Our
only place of meeting was lu a dilapiae shed, OU1
the very site of this Hall ini which we are noW
assembled. We have made some way -since those
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days despite agood many drawbacks, and I think ILof those who were associated with him in hie
ara justified in looking -forward to even greater' laboure, and who have- passed into active life from
resuîts in the future. 1 under his care. A noble band of men they are doing

These annual gatherings like other anniverearies their master's work well and faithfully, a credit to
haturally give rize to reflections, especially when the Church to which they belong and to the Insti-
any great change has oCcured in the course ef the tution which reared them.
previons ytbar. Our reflections at this time muet of But if we have thus iost'an able, kind and zealous
necessity take their origin in the lose the College friend, that losg I arn happy to say has not proved
hae sustained by the'lameuted death »of the firet irreparable.
Principal of the institution, Dr. Nicolle. It je a We haVe been fortunate in finding a gentleman to
fortunate day for us of the existing generation that undertake the responsible duties of the office, who
ruen'ia good deeds live after them, these very deeds has proved himself to be in over way a worthy
being ofteu of the nature of -self-sacrifices of no successor to Dr. Nicolls. Âlreýadyihe has gained the
ordinary character, uudertaken from a istrongr sense goo will of ail who have corne into contact with

of dty rowng nt f a eepy r1igousspirit. A him. I think I am justifled in saying that Professore,
few daye ago only, I -wae xmch struck bythe tonle Gradluates and lJndergr&duates, ail combine to bear
and remarks of the Bishop of -Québec in hie sermon testimony to hie menits. The College Sehool, also,
at the consecration of the College Chapel, when he share in the juet estimation of hie high qualities,
brought strikingrly to the minde of hie hearers, a and deeervedly s0, for he renders important service,

iidpicture of the character and work done by to the School and valuable assistance to the Rector,
the foundere and eanly workues of 'this institution.- 'and to complete the picture the outoide- public, that
It je indeed a good thing to be thus - eminded* of ýgreat irresponsible censor, seems to have eaught
what our predeceesors have done, for whiiet retain- aimoet intuitively the idea that n-o man in Canada

ngin the memory of the Colle ge their names and could have been selected capable of more worthiiy
benefactians it tende to stimulate us to try and filling the place.
emulate their good deede. -The Revd. *Lucius Doo- Anid let us consider for a moment what this place
littie, the late Bishope Mountaîn 'and Fuiford, *Were je. I havé no hésitation ini saying -that it'is ýone of
thue pourtrayed, but special stress was laid on the the most important in thie new country. In the
character and work of the late Principal, whoee ead older univereities of the Mother Country 'Wardene
and unexpected loss last summer threwv such a gloom or Masters of colleges have truly the responsibility
over thie community. and prestige of high offie-but they share' that

In this and ôther irespects the year jut closed has responsibilhty with a large staff of able profesors-
been one of historic interest in the life o! 1lhehop's pnd ey have in addition. the inestimable advmutage
tollege. 'Speakinag methaphorically a dynasty has of the association of a large body of men of like
Pa8sed away, a new dynasty has arisen. Not one position with themselves, by contact with whom
of the Moantain or Nîcoîls familly romains con- they are able to'main'tain wirîthout effort the high
)Iected with thie College, which had lbeen hitherto standard o Iieceseary to their position. The very
se imbued wjth their spirit. air they breathe may be said to be intellectual and

Iteferring again more particularly to our lost academic.
friend he was, when we met here last year, if not In this country the Principal of sucli a college as
Ju rude health-apparetly in impro'ved health, full ours je3 eurrounded by but a emal staff, and the
of the plans for the rebuilding of the College, 'which actual work to be doe il the more severe-that the
had been determined on only a ehort time previens. men who corne up to college have genaUly les
]y. To this work he brought a great amount of training and demand therefore more careful intellec-
Practical knowledgfe, combined withsou2nd common tuai discipline than lu Engiand. Wheu our acade-
sense. This new building of which, under ail the mies shaîl become, in point of training, nearer to

ircumetances of th cae we are not a littie proud the Englieh public echoole, then we may hope to see
Gwes much of its succese, apart from the skili of J. W. the men who enter college in Canada -approach the
Nelson, of Montreai, the architect, to the surgestions standard of those who matriculate in the English
anld careful consideration given to the su ject by univereities. Men so taught ecan be more easily
br. Nicolîs. He iived only to see the plan thorough-2 carnied on. the higher clas of education, which it je

rY atured, and left te others the completioii of the the province of a 'University to develop., Âheady
Work. Another matter in which he took the deep- in this country the desire is growing, and the work

* .8t ntree, he nirgmntof hechapel, has aleo now bein doue y the Council of Public Instruction
.icehié death beeni completed, and hie memory in the thorough annual .inspection of the academies

.Wili ever be associated not ouly generally with the je producing f'ruit. I hope the time je notý distant
eoéllege, but e8pecially, witlà the ýChapel, which wheu the public education of this Province will
ad8L peculiar intereet for hin. compare favorabiy with that of the sister Province
.Many, very many, will for a long time mourn hie of Ontario, and I arn sure ]ishop's College will dolots, but the old adage " life is short but art jion g," its utmost to heip on the good work. T he preced-

'wiil be exempiified ini his case, for it may trulybe ing remarks are not intended to disparage the under-
8aid he has ieft hie mark in thie Coilege, as weilý1 in graduates of the coilege, but to show the dicuities
'ý raaterial point -of view, as in the hearte and minde under which Principal and Profeesore labor, as
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compared with like men ini older conTflunties. 1
arn sure many of the undergraduates themseives,
who have not the training 1 refer to, will be the
first to acknowledge that this hard work would have
been easier, and their time more valuably employed
if they had received a public sehool train in g ini the
first instance, but they will deserve more honor if
they attain a good position in spite of early disad-
vantages.

I know full well that the very nature of colonial
life, or life in any new country, keeps back the
higher education. There are, if few absolutely poor,
yet few, very few,. actually rich, and men are driven
into practical life at an age mucli eariier than in
England. Again parents are so engrossed ini their
efforts to make a living that they -have but littie
time, even if they are themselves qualified, to take
a personal interest in this important question, but
stili I maintain that whatever an old and ricli
country with accumnulated wealth may demand we,
in this new country, if we are to keep pace witli
others, if we desire to dlaim any position in the
world, must exertail our faculties and master the
difficulties of our position. High education in OUr
case 1 hold to be an absolute necessity.

If these remarks have any value, it will show how
great is the responsibility thrown upon those who
have the charge of education, and how deep our
sympatliy and gratitude should be to them, for like
ail, good works the mouey payment bears no compa-
rison with the duties, and lie who undertakes the
work must be governed by* somewhat of that
missionary spirit which looks for a reward elsewhere
than in the emoluments of office.

It must be a pleasaut thing for our new Principal,
however, to feel that foiiowing closely on his acces-
sion to office, the Coliege lias been rebuilt and the
Chapel enlarged-the library replenished, and in a
material sense, ail that tends to cheer him in liii
work made as it were ready to his hands. Long
may the College prosper under his 'care ! and great
may the success be which shail attend lis efforts !

But there is another branch of the institution
Whidh, aithoughl ower in dignity than the Collige,
is yet looked upon with scarcely less interest by- a
large class of the commuity ; I mean our Coliege
school.

Here again the year lias been marked by change.
We knew last year of the resignation of the late
Rector, Mr. Badgley, and it wus feit to be no easy
task, ini the short time afforded for the selection, to
find a successor who couid worthiy fil a place so
keenly scanned by those who are anxious about the
education of their chldren and the growing boys of
this country.

Il felt some deiicacy in speaking s0 much about
our new Principal in his presence. I have a
similar difficulty in alluding to our new Rector, but
I -regard it, nevertheless, as a duty pubiicly to state,
not only in my officiai capacity, but as a parent
having a young son under lis charge, that the dis-
cipline and intellectual training at the Coilege sdliool
under the Rev. Phiiip Read seems to me to hare

been absolu lely satisfactory. The staff is in all reo'
pects a most excellent one. Conscientious in th'
disclarge of his duties. I feel I cannot give high'ef
praise. The toue of the sdhool-that high tone wli'
has drawn from Ris Lordship the Bishop of Quebe~
the rernark, 'lthat it was always pleasant to ue
with a Lennoiville 'boy," lias been well maintaii

Great authorities have remarked that the 1-
position won for England ini the estimation of0ft"
nations is not a liitle due to lier public sdhOOle'
where intelligent liberty of action and a high sel"*
of honor are inculcated without that dreadful systg I
of espion e whicli is the curse of tle Continenw~
system. Ve who are interested in the College h6v0

been desirous to establish in Canada an institutio11

similar ini character to those of England, believi0g
that similar resulta will flow to us fromt our effOe
We believe ini careful supervision, but not in 1
spy systern wit a pane of glass in each door, t'
the roorn may be inspected from witlout. WMeb?
lieve in tlie usefulness of maniy games and athled"'
sports, and that the character is formed in the criCi4
field and the play-ground quite as mudli as in h
scliool-room.

It is our aim to have a higli class public schO'L
and we believe that this work lias been accomplished
in the past aud will be maintained under tlie PI«
sent Rector of Bishop's College School.

I shouid also mention that the Rector, reciprOo,
ting the- feeling whicli actuates the Principal '
assisting in sclool work, takes his part also in th
College as one of the professorial staff.

This reciprocity of action links together the tW0o
parts of the Institution, and men mutuaily ass'at1"4
one another in the work specially given to each, "0
apt in many ways, if right-minded, while conferi"
mutual aid, to derive mutual benefit beyond theif
mere sphereof'actual duty.

I would willingly devote time in praise O
special work of each of the College Professors
we have mucli to -do to-day, and I must cont"O
myself with giving public expression to the thsfilo
they liave so Well earned. 1 must, howevert ",t
monopolize the bulk, but allow others abler tbo
myself to intereat you. I wiil conclude witli9 x
pression of my belief that with the present stO0f
both College and Sdhool, we are in a fair at t
extend the benefits of a sound* education W
tîroughout this community than heretofore, of
that we naturally look in return for a wider rang0O)
sympatly from those who take an interest in our l

In corroboration of what I have said as tO
widening of tlie sympathies of this College,I
here announce that at the business meeting 0~of. '
vocation yesterday, measures were taken to de1 1

colleges and sdliools in the Dominion the opPO <i
nity of affiliation with Bisiop's College. A WO-r
this kind necessarily requireis to be dealt with'e$O
tiousiy. lest our desire to maintain a high l t
should be frustrated ; but the advanta-ces ofe 0

prominent seholars of the public scnoo1s 00
country are so great that I sincerely hope theY
bear fruit.
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Bishop'e Collego does not wish to ho couisidered at
close Corporation for the bonefit of a limited class,1
but seeks to establish herseif on the broad ground(
of general public usefulness, and asks for the sym-î
pathy and co-operation, not of English Churchmeni
alone, but of ail who value higrh education.t

Âfter which, Colonel Strange, amidst* the greatest
applause, wus called forward, and delighted every1
one with an address (far too short) full of pith andi
good sound sense. Hie said : 1'Perhaps as a soldier
ho ought to apologise for venturing to speak in soi
learned and angust an assembly, but ho would noti
do anything of the kind because as a soldier in j
zoming here ho was only« obeying orders. He wua4
invited to corne and address that audience, and hea
came and did so ' Thon referring to the work1
going on at the College, ho continued :-" It was1
said that the education of an early Parthian was to1
teach him to -ride, to shoot and to tell the truth.1
That was aIl, but that ail is a great deal, thoughi
people may be- divided. as tQ> the exact value of morali
and physical culture. For hie.1 part, he considered1
that that education wae the best that balanced most
equally, the cultivation of body and mmnd. The«
ancients produced great men by their scheme, mon
that couid conduct the retreat of Xenophon, and
thon write it, and education somewhat similar in
stamp is now dispensed in the mother country. The
Duke of Wellington used to say that Engiand ori
rather England's victory at Waterloo, was won on
the cricket field. Ho considered that we are for our
part exceedingly ungrateful, because we do not
recognize the value of the school-master. It wus not
necessary to speak of Dr Arnold, as there were those
present on whom Arnold's- mantle had failen, and
who would prove the Aruode of Canada; mon who
wouid by elevating their pupil's sense of honour,
rather than by any system of espionage-peering
through glass windows in the doors to overlook
their pupils-lead them on and make them mon of
honour. Âddreesing himself to the students aud
scholars, the Colonel eaid : Young mon do you know
how older mon look back to their sehool days, and
how they look at those at se*hool, when they in
looking back consider, that whatever small amount
of good is left in them je due to echool influence.
College aud school, so beautifully blended as they
are here, ought, ho thought, to support, to help each
other. Ho gave excellent advice to those who are

pr.p.~i@r-oly rdere Oanaa, ht) hthie
broad inheritance of ours, etretching as it doos from
an ice-bound coast, to the warmer west, doos not
require any -'Molly Coddle " clergymen, she wants
miesionaries for a church militant, such mon as
Selwyn for instance. Eugland owes much to her
clergy, we dont know in fact how much the country
Owes, to a man like Kingsley, who had weldod the
hearts of young mon as no other power could weld
them. We should draw a lesson from our neighbors
the French Canadians, who refuse no sacrifice for the
oducation of their young mon ; As a smal inority
in the midst of these, we should make sure of not
falling one stop hehiud, for it is that, that enables

them to .enter Parliament, and become our masters,
for breadth> of education nover narrowed a man's
capabiliii'> for work. Accordingly there was an
abeolute neôessity for supportiug- such institutions
as this. He a epoke very earnestly and wisely about
the evil of têkïng lads from schoôl too young, and
pushing them -into situations ; in the end it would
bc found that those who were kept longest at school,
would corne out best. (Cheers.)

Rev. Principal Lobley regretted the absence of
Prof. Roe, referred to his firTst addriess to a Leunoz-
ville audience some four years ago, while a stranger
in the country, a~d from his position when suppos-
ed. by some to be hios tile to Bishop' s Coilege, received
an ad eunsdem degreç. _Nothing short of a summons
home to Enln, ü~d cause him tlu bave Leunox-.
ville. Ho hoped to taise the standard of the College,
not by adding to thé already long list of subjects,
but by extending the range, so as to leave certain
eubjecte optional, thtis alowing a man to devote
more tiine lu a p4rticfiar lino of study, wherever
hie inclination led hiiilI.

The reports of the- examiners, Reverend Canon
Norman in classics, Reverend 1. Breck in divinity
and Dr. Johnson, of McGilI, in mathematics, were
very satiefactory.

Degreee were next confei'red as follows
Doctors Civil Law thonor-is causai 11ev. Canon Norman; Vice-

Chancelloir, Rev. Principal Lobley; 11ev. Mr. Dumoulin, L. Dai.lIson,
McGill ; M. A. (ad eundenij Baclielor or Arts (ad eundtm) 11ev. Ree~I
4 Oxon), C. T. Grey 1 Phis. t>oct. (Gotenburg), F. C. Boultbeie
( Cantab), J. LaRay (Paris>. Degrees ina course, Bilelor ina Divin ity.
Rev. F. C. Ahnatt, M. A. Rev. P. Reed, Il. Montizaxnbert, 1B. A., Il

Bishop, C. D. Brown, Il.WX. frown, A. H. Jrdge, A. Lee, J. W.
Weatherdon, F. M. W~ebster. Licentiates ina Theology-liev. A. M.
Et. J. Brennan. 11ev. G. a. Walters. Prizes were distributed as
follows; G. P. G. Jubilee sclaolarship. bcst aggrogate second vear,
W. P.-Chambers; ditto irsý4er. W. Hewton. Divin lty-thliird
year, R. W. Brown; se-cond year, W. P. Chambers; flist none.
Classie-third year, IR. W. Brown; second year, W. P. Chambei s,
firt; C. Rlobertson and Rtd. te.Wton. first, Nathematis-tîjird yeaa.,
J. W. Weatherdon ; 2od year, E. J. Harper; firsi Il. D. llewton.

Mackie Essay prizes-For best Latin essay, FI. W Brewva; for best
Lnglish essay, W. P. Chambers.

ilansel prize for rcading the Liturgy, 11ev. G. 14. Valtcrs.
Ina faculty of Divlnity,, Mr. A. W, Coîstan, B. A., lirst; F. M.

Webster, second ; also.a special prize to 11ev. A. M.- Brennan.

Addresses were aftorwards given by the Lord
Bishop of Qu9ebec, .&nd .by the Vice-Chancellor, and
the prizes were giv%,en to the boys of the College
School, Morris, Major, came out head of the school,
and winner of the Dufferin silver medal, <seeo b).
Jol1 Max., son of the Premier, -came out well, aud

Jkaon' others, the magnificent French prize
given by HRon. Dr. Ouimet. The National Anthem
concluded the proceedings.

Villa Maria Couvent.

The distribution of prizes and diplomas at Villa
Maria wîth its usual brilliant display of musical
talent, eloquent declamation and artistic decoration,
beiug strictly private this year, as we believe were
the" distributions in ail the couvents throughout
Montreal, we can only give those among our readers,-
iuterested in the subject, the namnes of tho gtaduates,
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as well as of the fortunate winners of lus Exoellen-
Cy'B Medals, and the various other prizes preseuted
on the occasion.' The ceremony, which immediately
preceeded the returu of the pupils to their homes,
took place on Thursday forenooii 27th June. 0f the
two beautiful medals so raioxuly presented by His
Lordship the Earl of Du erin, the flràt wu adjudged
to Miss J. Bruneau, of L'Assomption ; the second to
Miss E. Dunn, of Montreal ; the medals being
aeccmpanied by letters of conigratulation from Hua
Excellency's secretary. The foliowing young ladies
graduated 'with, al the honore of their course: The
Misses Bond, J. Bruneau, E. Dunn of Montreal ; M.

Archamba.lt of LAssomption; V. Royal of Moni-
toba, J.- Trudel of Montreal B . McDonald, M.
Carrol, Alice Meyers o? New-York ; Annaie Myers o?
Rouse's Point ; E. Decarie and M. L. Lebianc of
Montreal.. These- young ladies receîived -each .from
the Rev. Müther Gèneral of -the In#ttuioi, a
handsome souvenir, proof of the satisfaction their
conduet and proficiency had given during the course
of the seholastie year. Tà-Misa B. Mcflonald was
awarded, the gold medal forathematica and to, Miss
M. Archambault, that given for Engliali conversa-
t ion. The Edward Murphy prize, a valuable micros-
cope and accompanying volume, was adjudged to
Miss Alice Myers ; and the medal presented by Mrs.
Edward Murphy for superiority ini domestie economy
and culins~ art, was won by Miss -Alice Myers.
Silver medal were siso bestowed on the young
ladies who had distinguished themselves in the
second course ; and numerous prizes were distributed
among the deserving members of the junior classes
with an impartiality calculated to stimulate al
alike to future industry sud effort. À brief ie1igous
ceremony then followed in the convent chapel at
which the parents and friendes asisted, and during
the course of which the young pupila -laid their
Ilowery crowns (emblems of menit) at the foot of the
aItar, accompsani, we doubt not by the stili more
preclous offering of their guileless young hearte.

Priame Albert BUdsl.

The annmal meeting. of the above sehools, was
held ini the Senior Z10:ol, on Friday £84 une a
larg number o? the ocholars being--preisent. The
chair was occupied by Robt. Bickerdike, Esq. Mr. i
Buckingham addressed the little -ones in a very
happy manner. Then the prizes and presents from
the Trustees were presented.

The first prizes wero taken by Annie P. Chambers, Helen Bicker-
dike, and Peter Burkett ; the second, by Mary Parker, Carrey
Naughton, and Anie Aiken ; and the third by Johin Williams,
Maggie MacGlashau, and Julia Melton.

Mr. E. T. Chambersi4 Principal, addreKsed a few
well chosen words, and explained the method bYwhich the prizes were awarded. Hie then called
upon certain of the children to read and recite,i
which thej did very' creditabl 1 -. 1

Mr. Mosiey (o? Messrs. Mos ey and Ricker) after-
wardis addressed the meeting, which by this time

assumed that proportion as to f11l the room to over,
flowing. lie spoke favorably of the excellent stand-
ing of the school and promised to give severat
prizes for competitipu next year. Hie assured the
acholars that the recitations he had heard ivould
compare very favorably with the highest citY
schools. The scholars o? No. 2 branch, sang a song
and chorus, sud after singing , God save the Queen "
and giving cheers for the. Trustees, the Principal
and tlhe teachers, the meeting broke up. Copies of
drawin gs executed by the pupilswere exhibited and
admired. The two schools under the maanagement
of the St. Henri School Commissioners are attended
on an average by nearly two hundred childrefl,
who are taught by an efficient staff of five teachers.

Ipoo r it -sr

Twe Liffie Paire of Reins

Two little pairs of boots. to-niiglit
l3efore the lire are drying,

Two liste pairs of tired feet
In a trundie bod are Iying;

The tracks they left upea the fluor
Make me feel like sighiug.

rhose littie boots'-with copper toes,
Thel rua the lhveloug day !

And oftentimes I alnost wish.
That they were miles away,

So tired arn I to heur so oft
Titeir hcavy tramup at pin%.

Tlîey walk upon the new.plowed grouaJ,
Where rnud lu pleuty lies ;

They rolit tiLp ln marhles round
Aud bakte it into pies ;

Aud thon ut uight upou the floor
lu every shape it driep.

To-duy 1 wasdi.poÈed to-scol
But when I Seo to-uight,

Those littie boots before the fire,
With copper tees se bright,

1 thiok how sad my heurt woult he
Toput thjem out of sight,

For lu the trinuk up stairs I've laid
Two socks of white aud bIne;

If called te put those boots awea,
0OGod, whut should I do ?

I moura that there are flot to-niglit
Three pairs iuted of two.

SnmltbaouiamInstttion,

XVÂSHJNc.Tox, D. C., MIl1, 1878.
On behalf of the Regents of the Smithsonian Institution, it becOUîd'my-tmoirnful duty te -annotice the derath of the Secretaryan

Director of the Institution, JoSEm HzuRtY, LL. D., which ocrr"
in this city, on Monday, May 13th, at 12.10 o'clock, p. m.

Professor.H1mr<tv was born in Albany, in the State of ]Now-Yek
December I 7th, 1799. Hie becarne Professor of Mathernaticsthe Albany Àcadenîy in 1826 ; Professor of Natural Philosoph>
the College of New Jersey, at Princet.on, in 1832 ; and was eiecto
the firsL Secretary and Director of the %oitlisoiiian InstittiIi'
1846.

He receaved the tionorary Jegree of Doctor of Laws, from VloCollage ln 1829 ; and froiw Harvard University in 1851.11He was President of the American Association for the Avne
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Mient of Science in 1849 ; was cliosen President of the Unihed States
?ilaliOnal Academy of Sciences in 1868 ; President of the Phlosophical
80ciety of Washington in 1871 : andI Chairman of the Light-House

n0r fteUnited States In tie smre year; the last tbree positions
heContinued te fIll until lis deatb.
Professer HIINrtr made contributions te science la olechicity,
letre-mugnetism, meteorology, capillarity, acoustics, and in other

branches cf physics ; lie publislied valuable memoirs in the transae-
liens cfrvarions lom'ned societies of which lio was a member; and
devcîedvthirty-two yeurs of lus life te making the Smitlisonian
Instittion wbat its founden intended it te be, an efficient instrument
for theo" increase and diffusion of knowledge among men."

M. R. NYAITE.
Chancellor of~ ihe Smilhsonian Insiut ion.

WASHIrNGTON, D. C., May 17, 1878.

At a Speciai Mýeeting or the Board cf Bogents cf tbe Smithsonian
institution, held this day, Professer SPENCER FL'LLERTON BAinD), fr

44yyears the Assistant Secretary cf the Institutlon, was duly
eechod as the Secnetary of' the Smithsonian Institution, te succeed
t4p 1,11f, rofessor JOSEPH HENRY.

M. R. XVAITE,
Chancellor off lhe Smilîsonian !nilIulion.

Whitt ahoisid osur Boys read?

HION. Il. G. NORTHRSOP.

Teariiers can largeiy determine the reading cf their scholars eut
0f scîool Il is important net onfly te a'vaken a love cf bocks, buito guide min their seloction and fouin a tasto f r profitable roading.
1kholars should ho encouraged te have somo good book always at
honte in which thoy read a littte every day. Inmcl tliey shouldbe in;ihod te tell wlat they lave road. To give un epitome cf one's
réading is a n admirable sehool exorcise. The pupili* wiii peruse a
"Uokwith ten fold greater intorest. when oxpocting te epitomise lis
ellthor bofore tic school. As a drill cf momory and in language it il
a Mos~t beautiful exorcise, and is one that is sure te inherest as weîî
as profiththe schocl. Having expetionced these advantages in my
0ýn teachin g and witnessed them in many sclools, 1 strongîy recorn-

iitis practice, already adopted by some, t.all the teadlironcf
0"1ith0 St Instoad of giving lere a list cf bocks for al the yothh

IrteSae advise teachors te rocommend well known works in
edapîationIto the ugo, taste and. udvancement cf individual pupils,
118ually thoso which thoy tliemselves have read, that tiey may the8etter uppreciahe and cniticise lte epitomes ofthue samie by the pupils.

An eminent toucher necently asked a class cf fifty-seven boys,
'WhQt is the last bock yen have read ? One answened "4I1liuven'i.

rad ny iateiy ;"anotiier, "I 1deuil nemember; Can't tell,
4'd a third. But the greut majonity were able te, give an accountth-

). ehor oading whivl was most creditable tetheir teachor, evincîng
i. hoiesome influence over lis pupils outside cf the scboi.rocm.

ZoWntyseven bad been reading works cf history and hiography,
ý"lUding Lite and Times cf Benjamin Frank lin, Life cf Prescott,
,'gginsn~'s History cf the United States, In'ing's Washington, Lives

Ci~cero, Hannibal, Cosar, Xe'ixes, Alexander, Ferdinand and
Sabellia. Tiree boys wore reading Dickens' Histcry cf England~One was onjcying Buncrcft's ton volume Iîislory cf the United
~tes,another lad just reud three volumes cf Macuulay's Essuys.

il akepeare, Bunyan, Bulwer, DeFoo, Jules Verne and Oliver Optic;êdOnreader oach. What Gureer, Avis, Marbie Faun, History cf
ZlOlrsManagement cf Horses, Seven Oaks, Miss Mûhlbacli's
CPreoss Josephine, Ways of tho Wonld, Ilalr-Ilour Natural Science

ý àlgAmenican Exp lorers, Little Men, f4peke's Sources cf the Nile,
Wd P ieWorid, Wuvenrly, Fortunes cf Nigel, and Quentin
NfRrd wene aise named.
1Invite Our teachers te test their sciîelar,ý in the same way during
P"Osent year, and te send me lists cf tîhe bocks nead by thein
M.-l.Witi the cooperation cf touchers and sciooi oficers we mayi

'Wiat the youti cf Connecicut are readlng. Thiis effort will1
teattention cf parents and secure their aid in the selection1.iteOr bocks and peiodicals for Iheir children, and thugs check a1

'ffirig evil and accomplish great good. Touchons should feston a
'L on suc h choice literature, that travels, histories.and biographies

books, of science, genuine poetry. essays and choico romances shall
take the place of the I blood and thunder " atonies and other empha-
tically weekiy novelettes of the day.

Social reading shoulaisebe encouraged. The industry in many
a sewing circleh as been enlivened by well-selected reading by one
of their number. The samoe genial influence should often cheer the
circlé &round the family hearth. IlReading circles " ought to hi'
maintained in every town, whero selectiens in prose or poetry, often
a play of Shakespeare, the several parts having been previouqly
assigned and made the subjeot or careftil privato study and drill, are
rehearsed togethor. Theso Reading Clubs, where oaci thorougbly
studios his part or selection tillieobecomes so possessed of its thought
and spirit as te rendier it in the beet style hoe can commnand. not only
cultivate the art of elocution. but improvo 'the taste and develop a
a higlier appreciatien of the best authors. Aside trom the educational
'value of th is clase of ovening sohools, their social influence is happy.
Divided as the residents of our rural districts too often are, hy party
or sect, by prejudico or neighborhood difficulties, every influence
tendlng te fraternize the people sheuld be welcomed ; every associa-
lion where they meet on commen gnund mutual improvoment, and
whore kindly feeling and social amonities are cultivated, should b.
encouraged.

The toacher cannot awaken love of books unless lie himself conti-
nues te be a student. Any one who thinks ho knows enough to
teach oven the humblest class should neyer profane the schoel-roomi
by bis presonce. One wlie has coased to be a learner cannot be a
good toacher. The more one lias diécovered, the more lie wants to
know. The truly learned man féels the groatness cf hie ignorance
and the littloness of his knowlodge as but a drop out of the boandless
ocean of truth. It has been well said, "lThe greater the circle of
our knowledge. the greator the horizon of ignorance that bounds it.
The prido of wisdom therefore is the proof of folly." Arrogance ani
assurance ane net the fruits of true learning. Yet from tho days of
Jlohnson to Dickens "Ilte scicol-mastor " has been charactorized in~
our litoraturo as magisterial, opinionated, and dogmatical. Asso.
ciated as teachers are with beginners, or at least infors in attain.
monts, seldomi called to the grapple of mind with mind as in
forensie conteste with equals or suporiors, there is groat danger
te imbibing the spirit of' the ceit and dogmatism, even whien
only getting deeper in the old ruts. What is drier than an old,
opinionîted, self-satisfied, unprogressive sdhool-master ? 11e despises
"lail your now-fhngled notions. " Ho glorios in theoIlgocïoId
ways. " Hip fRuent routine feeds bis complaconcy, tliough it
really enervatos bis own mmnd and stupefies lis pupils. Whoever
elthon in tlie colloge or primary school lias ceasod to learn, slîouid by
ail means stop teaching, for chuldren neod impulse even more than
instruction. Any one who no longer thirsts for biglier knowledge,
cannot fitly lead even the vonngoot to uts fountain. As a teacher,
one must ho progressive, or ceas. to ho at ail. Tite mind that
stagnas muet moon retrograde, and sucb a techier would stultify
rather than atimulate his class. Happily tiiere are now many
leadhers wortby of tiîeir work, whose ideal is lîigh and who are
enthusiastic In the llfe-long work of personal culture. The ellicient
u'ooperation of suclh teachers 1 conidently anticipate in the efforts
now making to stimulato a taste for bocks, and aiding our youth in
the selection of the best books. One who early acquires a tasto for
reading and a love of bocks, wiIi realize that lis educatlon is only
begun when hies chool days are ended. To complote it wilI ho the
aim and ambition of bis lifo. Lot bis cailing be wbat it may, with
an insatiable dedre for knowledgo ho wili find leisure for seif-impro-
vement. Tic many instances of self-educated mon whose eminence
and success are due te an early taste for reading, should lio givon te
the boys who are just entering the active pursuits of life, and wlio
are se apt to think that they can ne longer flnd Urne for self-culture.
But is the little loisuro they have welli lpooed ? Sliould the aven-
ingi lie idied away. bocause the days b. occupied witli business or
labor? The youth wbowe teachers have trainZ thointoi always bave
a good bock -ut band for oid moments, wiii enter the practicai
caliings cf life with a habit of inestimable importance

THOS. J1. CHAPMAN.

Good government lies at the bas-î of ali true excellence in the
school-rcem. Unless a proper disciline, is onforced thon., It wili be
impossible te eucceed. Order is héaven's first law. The sehool
whr're good order isnet enfonce'], is a fâ*Éure ; it is tbe plain Of
Shinar ah the confusion of tongues:; 1here nirty ho movemont thon.,
'but flot progress. The lirst cane ci ie toucher sliould ho given te
securing good order.

JUME JULY) 1878.]
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Nut many rules, but good cnes, and these well adhered te, should
ho the maxim in organizing a scheol. There should be ne loeseness
in framing rules for the governinent cf a school, and abeve ail things
there shotild be no loosenesà in the enfercement of these rules when
thev are once enacted. Se long as a regulation romains as one of
these i u les of the scheol, it mnust ho carefully obsorved ; if it is an
improper rule it should ha iepealed premptly, and the pupils.should
be informe]I that it has heen se ropealed, that they may net iiagine
that the teacher is winking at a violation of the school regulations,
"'heu he ne longer corrects tbom fer disregarding it.

Children are very qulck te notice any deroliction eor neglect of
tluty on tire part cf tire teacher. Tîtat individual should have well.
settled principles te govern his ewn cenduct botb in the school-roin
and eut cf it. A vacillating spirit that shifts about Jike the- sands
or the desert before every breath ef wind, is contemptiblo even in
the eyes cf chlldron. Besides, if the toacher is thus vigerous in the
treatinent cf self, he nîay censistentiy be firin in his demands upon
otîters. Many toachers overloek this. Tlîey require certain things
cf tlîeir p'iswhc hy thernselves are net willing te perform.
'Fhey forbidcertain pri%-ilegres te their pupils, whicb thoy theinsolves
lndu4ge in. It certainly looks a littie unseomly in a teacheî' to
preneunce his ukase against the use cf tebacco in school in a breatb
that is itself taintedl with the narcotic ; or te dwell upon the bad
eftects cf reading works of fItion. wlîen at thc samne ime may bo
founet under the lid cf bis own desk soeaof the most silly and
pArrîicieus specimens cf this kind cf literature. Se, tee, on the
streets and in seciety, teacheî's sometinios forget the propriety that
should mark their deportment, and porhaps in one unlucky heur
more tlîan undo aIl the work of days.

Th'Ie teacher slîould net allow the slightost infraction cf law te
pass uunoticed. The-ze emaîl oflences, if allowed te pass without.'emdrk, wvll only open tha way te groater. Thoy are the littie breaks
in the dyke, which a mari miglit at first close with his hand, but
threugli whiclî wilI ultiînately rush a flood cf waters tlîat may
drown a city. Many a scliecl ha3 beers ruined by net guarding
against t hase least appearances cf evil. Net that a teacher sbould ha
tyrannical in the administration cf his duties. But te be unyielding
in te enfercement ofreasenable and just laws is net iyranny. The
Iaws cf nature are inflexibl-. Thora can be ne infraction cf tbem
net even the last, that is net followed by the due penaltry ; yet be
is a foolîsh man wlîo wiIl charge God witlî tyranny and injustice.

The penalty fér violatiîîg a iaw shoul 1 be in proportion, te the
heiuousness cf the offence. Thora should be dogrees of punishment
in the schoel roem as thora are in nature and in civil gevernmonts.
Alil violations cf the natural or cf the statuto law are net followed
by the same d'gree cf punishnxent. lopt the modes of punisment ha
what tlîey may, these distinctiens should be ohserved. A dagree cf
peunishmeut disprcportioned te thîe crime conîmitted, axerts an evil
instead cf a salutary influence. A century age the doath penalty was
inflictéd fer cemparatively slighit infractions cf the law. The forging
cf a mar's naine or the stealing cf a few shilling', wortlî was visitedwiLh capital punishment. In those days gibhats stood at naarly
every cross-rond in Bt gland, and bodies sWinging in chaîna wereeveî'y-day sights ; yet this severity cf punishment, inst' ad cf making
crime Iess fr-equent, seemed cnly te fester it, and the more people
xvoealiage(l, the more those w-ho remnîned spemed te deserve
hanging.

t,ýclool discipline, as every other discipline, should be anfcrced
net hy administaring puuishments alene ,bu t by preperly re'varding
the meritorieus. Whether or net the hope cf reward is a proerincentive te studly, iL, as wall as the foar cf puniahinent, may ha
propcrly leld out as a stimulus te geod conduct. This roward mayhe but a snile or a kindly word cf approbation, o t may he such
otlît-î morcy tangible air enduring mark cf approva! as the teacher
miay se fit te hestow. Indeed, iL would ho more ploasant te dwill

upion theItopes and lîleasures of reward than upon the dread and
liorrors- cf ,uui. limient. Tire latter is a gorgon, azinst whom it

bIe manner on the part cf the teacher would ho tg lus pupils a
parpetual source cf pleasure, and a continuaI reward. In a schocl
that bias beau preperi y înstructed and cared for, this endorsoment by
the teachar cf theur cenduct and performances, will open up springs
cf noelight and satisfaction in the besoins cf the pupils themselves.
This is otitself ne amaîl reward. Our ewn censcieusness cf having
dono well and deservodl well, is oeaof the sweetest retnrns fur doing

our uty. One self approving heur whol ecars cutweighs
0f stupid starers and ot foudhuzzas.

*Sehool puil shments range lu severitv frein the mere word cf rebuk-e
or the denial of some wQntad privilege, te the infliction cf corpereal
pains. As bas been said, the degree cf punishinant must be carefully
propertiened te tho encrmty cf the crime. Crimes can perhaps differ
in enoiyI«@4s to thmrouueeead-e ~isOrwromg,
fulness in the abstract. But some efrencees are net crimes ; as, foir
instance, mero inattention, negligence, fcrgetfulness, etc. For such
ofl'ences ne sana teacher weuld inflict as sovere punishinent as foi'
profauity, rebeLion, abusing a sehoolmate, falsehced. etc. Thei
teacher should nover inflict punishinont uuless hoe is fully satislied
cf thoeguiLt cf the pnrty. He sbould nover punish a child on suspi-
cion, W bat hoe linseif sees cf course needs ne corroboration ; what
lie doos net sea, sbeuld ho proved beyond ail cavil. Bottei' that ton
guilty cnes sbeuld ho made te suifer. One cbild's word against ancotber's should nover ho taken as conclusive evidence. This is simply
just ; wîîile at, the saine ime if, exerts a goed influence iu the scheol
ta have it understoed by the pupils that eue lias as mucli the confi-
dence cf the.teacher as another. Where a pîîpil is kuown te deal ln
un»truth, thora is, cf course, an exception.

As bas beau already said, overything alnsest in te way cf succýs
in the school-room dependa on good geverument. To understan».
bow te control a school preperly is well worthy the attention cf the
teacher. Mucli mav hc lenrnod from bock and frein .tbo exporien#ce
cf ethers ; but, after aIl, the teacher must study the human nature
cf childreu, and thon exorcise bis hest judgment lu every case that
may arise. IL is se easy to make a mistàko ; sa easy te ho nisledby a momeutary passien, threugh ignorance, or by soe undue
influence Against these chances the tenchor must be constantly
ou bis guard. Tbe systoin of schoj discipline as practiced byWack(crd Squeers, lias perhaps entirely disappeared froin civilized
secioty. Even the sligistly more gonial scheolmaster cf Oliver
Goldsmith bas, we hope, but few counterpaîts amcng these whe are
now eingaged ln the instruction cf the vcuug. Instead cf schools
conducted on the principles cf Dotheboys'llall and « sweet Auburn,"

Lhy renw conducteli on principle.s aud maxims more in accor-
dance- w-ith the spirit cf the ago, with bumanity and aulightened
reason. Mutual confidence and respect axist between toaclier and
îuptl. The cbîld is taught wbat la igbt, and te do the right ; ha istaughit te regard himself es a national, respensible creatune, and net
a niera machine that is to ho wouud up every mernulg like a twenty-
four bout' dock, and left te rneaIl day acerding te machanical
principles. Children thus tralned and taught, grcw up witlî proper
viaws cf individual responsibility, cf just govorninont, ef their
mutual relatienship ie ail the world cf mankind. Schools conducted
on theseprinciples ara net difficult ta goveru. Tbey art, te a great
extent self-geverning. They ara miniature rapublica, wbere each
individual possesses an immediata intereat lu the conduct cf ail.
Such achools make good pupils and evantually goed citizens. Iu a
formn cf geverninent lîke ours. the respensihilities that await ail,
and the lofty positions cf usefulness that awalt many, ahould net halest sight cf lu the educatien cf cur youth. We must provida fer
te future safaty and permanency cf our free institutions by prcperly

educating these who ara accu ta take the places cf the preseut
generation-by se training thein that they may have a duo regard
for law, fer onder, for mutual riglits, and iudivisiual rasponsibilities.
-Pennsylvania Se/tedl Journal.

wveild l>e pleaartt if iL w re possible, te close the school-noom (ils
elitii'ely. IL is hy a systein of rewards and puuishments that the
Alniglîty -,overnslte wr Some are kept in beuuds *Qhrough fearet' the latter, nmîi- somnu' throughi lopes of the formair. A few lcfty The relative position of drawlug lar elementarysp)irits lîroftss te) he influence I by iseither cf these cousideratieus, . dCUUTIheu' cluiu tf(Io seriglîthecauso iL le nlght 'Ihose who mount tetat .nieviL i teî1lane cf 1Ihought and feeling a re fow indeed. It may Mental developmnt la the end souglît by ail. study, and thehoe L lwj~oj~ l).--b1a ii l1îsoin t; but iL is net. a nidodu btless, nover wililce, relative position cf the several branches cempnising a system cfte popu lart one. IL would perliaps bcoeut cf the question te geL educaticu is determined by a relative value, te te masses, cf theclîidrien to) oct ouL cf sucli a purply abstract principle; banco, wo may kiud eud degnea cf mental training afferded by a study cf eachNoll iriflutenoce ib 'ir ininds te correct actions by holding eut te thoni hranch. -Reading lsanssignod the flrst position, for the renson, thattii, hope cf rewar-I anîd LIe fear cf punishment. But cempliance with iLs atudy develops the mid te au appracintien cfthe siguitlcancathe' sclîooî coile is the î'ule, and violations cf iL the exception. To of the arrangement cf certain nrhitrary characters, and sinca writtenho continually stopping b., award soearecognition cf monit in tlitisfait te spoken language is the i'eadiest menus cf communication,case uuould seesîî te ha inîpracticable. Ads Lwud u h eoeietc h m unaydirections depends Iargely
pleasa. t word et' a nieaning sniile may be repeated without trouble upon a knowîadge of rending, therellorce'i444meItmcst uearly univarsalînany finies in a d.îy. Besides this,'a constautly cheerful and agreen. menus cf mental develepment.
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lfIch study is constantly arraigned for judgment, as it were, and is imes net even then ; and because of this desire te draw as soen as
"'l.led te answer tivo questions ; namely, what faculties of the this one point is madri the mind begins te create mental pictures.

1iâLi calculated te develon 7 and of what pactical use are these If then learning te draw is a mental process se ,imilar te learningItultîes ? i amn well aware that this is ne new theory, and that every to read, and if it lias the advanLages I have named tliere cari be ne
&1 e8duc'ator is censtantly strtving te incorperate those studios into rc-ason wlîy we do not attain to similar resuits in proportion to the
%pil5temn of education and to invent suchi methods of instruction as time dovoted to its study except that the methods of instruction are

.give the maximum practical mental discipline te the masses. not adapted te the end sought. This is, I think. really the case since
4teis one branch oeduaation, hewever, that bas nlot roceived its al lthe pepular methods of instruction aimt te obtain the dosireil

e Share of consideration in this parti cular. I refer te the stud y of resuits by cepying, anîd since a picture is liko its image the mimd
frfwing. I would have this study subjected te the sanie tests ani r.an nlot be developed by the o methods to comprehiend the diIl'erencii
b%4 'de oa preciea as IBol aenyohr ut 1 would not between the solid objoct and iLs image. and, thereforo, but verv few

the instruction ini drawing violate ovory law of development and ever attain te any practical skill in drawing. and ail are harnpered
~kOur efforts turned Lu the mere production or apparýent results, Iby such study. lience the skepticism and the higlh talk about art
*1Ie the main and only legitimato end is lest sight of entirely. . Iindulged in on the one lîand by those who have looked for practical

Ord.cr that we may apply the proper tests let us onquire : rosuits ef the teaclîing of' drawving in the common schools, and on
irhWNhat drawing is ? '2d, how we may learri te draw ? ont] 3d, of the other hian-I by *thosc who had somti patent method of wasting

Ituse apractical knowledge of drawing would be te the masses ime and in the fruitiess attempt te t:acli drawing by cepying.-
theerdinary pursuits ofiife ? 0Ohioe Educalional JIonfhLy

t S.Drawing is the disposition of litios upon a flat surface in sucb A. E.. M.
, that Wnen seen they croate tlic sanie senso impression as dotes

,thb0ject whiclî they represent.
% We sc by rays of light entering th-e eyo and impinging upon

.retina, these forîn an image of that froni which they are refiectedMISCELbANY
"
8 image Is fiat ani is compoeod of massos of difforent celors anid

.1fWent dogrees of liglît, and bocausc iL is an image iL canet be
ýthe object which iLt reprosents unless that object is a fl-it surface k IoSuycin.-hmeodfstyi aeiprén,
ýdParallie the surface of the image. The picturo of an object and jut e isud Scen.-thers t oad nstutis fai import y

,,Oftand because iL is so its normal position is parallel te the stdn ond siee whre my atre gad fistitutins fadl erQuIIa and becauso iL is paral'el te the retira the image of thestdnofcicehudmetNuratistadndlrne
Mtlr ,iilelk h îtr tof origt rwLmni observe her phenoniena for himself. Lectures and texL-books are but
&_ ue le bcofthe md te n sf app eai o siniiancthea miner accessorios te study ; in the sciences they play a wholly
"rangement of lh in po an fa srfcin suf ah winia c tha ther subordinate part ; in the laboratory, the field, and tho museum, thetanee th ftina i hon flikte imrae of the oboc wbictha theyr chief work is te bo dore. No malter what branch of science iii te be
41tge uo hse rtn il olk heiaeo teoj. wiht pursuod, the student from the very first must metet iL face te face.poke tagaei.qieiadqael The biological sciences ought te besLudied in the field, collecting ;d ince wriLten or spo n lnug sqienaqattein the museum classifying ; in the laberatory, with the miscroscope

rbe the furin and position of even very simple object, and 5sflce and the scalpel Par tee often is the study of raturai history de-
drWing is the language of ferin iLs office is te assist written languae graded i nto a mere meniorizlng of classifications ; as if the transi-
et is îs eiin.Tepatcl datgse nweg tory part Qf science were more valuable titan the permanent ! The~dawing are general adinitted, but I think that we de net begîn student mM see, liardie, dissect, and invrstigate, for himsetf. Hie
&PpYtotlme the alan g and ud ot veyoe adpriu is te study the phenomena of life, and net moreiy the external

'dairge h suaibcnd laboring classes if they had acommand appearan ce of a lot of ttufi'ed spocimens. Ctiemistry, 'and physics
I.Irain sufieTe tenable them le describe formu readiiy an aise, is te be studied chiefiy in th,) laboratery. IL is net erough for
t't Prcison.Theartisan's wbole business is dealing with forma tdntescxprmt.limuthslfefo hm T s.dail sorts of makeshifts are resorted te and much valuable timeasuonteseeprmnslimsthsefpfom hn.Ts

10st in attempting te convey ideas of form wbicb a few strokes of; only can ho learîî the truc scope of theso great sciences. By a propor
hPencil in the hands of one who could draw, would make most drill in qualitative analysis, ho learris te observe closely, and te

~'Iirurhormre rawng I a igby imortnt anto inthereasen f'rem lus facts te their interpretation. Quantitative analysin
e~Itio ofuthror aacuing classes, becaiserasntheasLod ynanhe gives him accuîxîcy of manipulation, and an insight into the absolute
4Oliceo f thrawin sa sturiy ofsss formarde iLs hetioni tains value of exporiment. This insight aise resuits from delicate practit e
1*Ieiri e a bige appca tio of thuyeform and it ecitioe vttalue with instruments of preqcision in fhysics ; a kind or exorcise of the

L4 ine baeny r of pretin ftheeahunde of r n tbousadueo very iighest educatienai value. f the course of stutd iniany science
thPe hon hav drorions nd r are of drd a ftoss of cai be capped by an original research ieading tri the discevery of'

%h.Pl Wh naediy n hourly neofaknowledge ofdrawing new facts, se mucli tho botter. In a German univorsity the candi-Whor do nthave occasion te writo'a dozen Uinos a merLu, date for a doctoral degroe in science in absoiutely reuîuired te carryVeyone wili admit, I tlîink, that it wouid be difficuit te over-,
eximEl odatg ofapatcokeldg fdaig u ut sncb a research, qd te submit a dissertation upon it. This is

t48i ie Qpread and flriniy-rooted prejudico that sucb a resuit inet a severo requir*ent-evory studont wiîe bas been decertiy
O elîing I1rawing te every *pupil is impossible in the ime that trairied îs able te corne up te iL, ail the popular notions about the
e*1 bo devoted te iL in the cemmon schools, if iL is possible at ail mysterieusness of scientillc reýearcb te the coritrary notwithstanding.

*iLh Syamuto ie IwillefuduoexmnintatWhy should we net airn Le equai the Germsn standard ?--~Prof. F. 1V.
~ris a striking analegy between the mental process.'s ofl' earning viarke, in Popular Science !donIhly.

tread and Le draw. Bach is a training of the mind te the aknners.-Men suceed in their professions quite as much hy
Lpm imtte form and significanco of the arrangement of images, complaisance ani kindiiness of marner as by talent. Donmostheres,

ýt tereitra, whicb In ne wise resembie thaI wliicl tboy ini giving bis weli-known advice te an orator-that eloquenco.
ZP'esent. In both the physicai oye anid liard perform [ho offices cf consisted in thrce tlirgs, the first'1 action,' the second «'action,' and
.0'Chanicaî contrivances. Tlw mimd interprets beth the ferm and the timird ' action '-is supposod te have intended marner oniy. A

%%,iflcance of the images upor lime retira and directs the bard in tehiing preacher in lus opening reniarks- gains Lime good-wiii of bis
eli'eProduction of thoso images. If the mental processes of iearning lîcarers, and makes them feel i>eti timat lie bas sometýming te ssy and

t% oad and te draw are se similar, thon the methods cf iris- that ho cani say it-by bis manner. The successfui medical mari, on
et~ior sbould be similar and must deal witb the mmnd an4i, entering a sick reem, inspires irto lis patients belief in himseti', andotWith thù oye or the bard. The teacbing of reading is the. thit hope wiîich is favorable te iongevity-by bis mnrer. Cen-
1'difficult, however, as the child trios te loarn, net only tho isideriug thatjurymer are scarcely personuficatiors of peace and reasor

4dand significance of Lbirty-six arbitra,-y characters besides Iunmixed with passion or prejudice, a barrister canet afford te
a4' igris and marks, as weil as Lthe sonîmdà and siguiiica ce cf'j noglect marrer if hie wouid bring twelve mer one after arother te

vliist iiifrnite rumber of combinations of these characters and 1 bis way of thinkiig- Again, lias the business man ary stock iri trade
<liks - but te learn timem e woll that they are recognizod ivith the that pays Iini botter thar a good address ? And as regards the

~%Ltrapidity and sounded with the greatest exactness. '%Vhile survivai of the fittest' in tournaments for a lady's bard, iL is rot a
in "illg te draw is simply iearning te arrange uines on a fiat surface 'rnaturai selection' when the ndi moLLa "IMarners makeytm the
tUt11 a way that tbey wben seer croate the same serme im pross on imiari" decidos the contLost .1 At boi-4 NViikest, the best-mannerott

&îLO te object wher iL is seen ; cr inm other words iL is simply 'but tigiest man of luis day, timought se. , I ami,' be3 said, ' the
ett11 ý that the picturo is net like Lime thirg itself but is Ltme image uglie~t man jr the tiîreo kiimgdoms ; but if you give me a quarter

t e t bing seon reproducod upor a fiat surface. Iiesiales the fact cf an heurs' start, wili gain the love tif any woman before thm
6 ttmlerning e draw is reaiy a very simple process iL as the handsomest' If kindliness of dispositionu ho the essence of god

4k 4'tntage that every one desires to draw, wbiie ne one, or but fow . manriers our subject is seon at once te shadeoff11 Into the groat one~' ary de sire te read, urtil *tbey bave learned how, and senie-' of Christianity itseif, IL is the heart that niakes both the truc goriLle-
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man and the j~at theclogian. The Apostie Paul (sec speech doliver-
cd on, Mars' juil) always endeavored te conciliate bis audience viten
ho conuniecedl addressing them. And bis letters, as woîl as those of
bis -fellow-apostles, are full of syupathy and consideration for.-every
ones feelings, because h. had learxicd fréta him whoie sympathy
extonded even to the greatest or sinners.-Chambers' Journal

Never Forge# Anything.-A successful business man told, me there
vere two things ho leairned viten he was cighteen, which wene ever
attervards of great use te hlm, namely: "lNover te lôe anytbing
and nover te forget anything. " AD od lawyer sent hlm with an
important pipe, wlth certain instructions what to do with it.
.o Bto" n uire the young man, "suppose 1 lose [t ; whit shall I

dote1"' "TonYQ mutt not loue it!~ " I don't mciii te, Ilsaid the
youngmin, ",,but suppose 1 should happen t ? " goBut I say Yen
mt Mo happon te 1 shii make ne provision for such an occurrence;
yen must not loge it !"'

Thtis p ut a nov train of thought in the yeung mtan's mind, and h.
found tk&t if ho, wis determined te do ariytiting he could do it. Ho
madc sucb a provision against every contungcncy thît ho noyer lest
anything. Be fonnd this equally true about forgetting. If acertain
matter ef Importance vas te b. remembered, ho pinned it down on

his mind, fastened il there, and made il stav. He used te smy: "When
an tells me that ho forgot to do sometliing I tell him lie mahta

volt have uiid" I do not cire enough about my business te take the
trouble te UUXJk oet lagain. " I once hîd an intelligent yeung man
in my employment who doemed it sufficient excuse for negleeting
anY important tisk, te siy' I forgot." I told him that would 'ot
answer. If ho vis sufflciently interested, ho would b.o careful lu
remunher. It wus because ho did nol cire enougli that ho forgot. 1
drilled hixu with this truth. le werked for me three yoars, and
during the last of the throe ho was uttevly changcd in this respect.
He dit not forget a thing. Hic; forgetling, ho fond, was a lazy and
.ad cmreless habit oft he mimd which he cund.

Wanted.
For the Municipality of Percé, County ef Gaspé, a Teacher holding

a MOdol Sehool Diploma Frencht and English. Smlary $200.
Address,

WILLIAM FLYNN,
Seoty.-Treasurer,

Percé.

ABSACT FOU TUE HONTU 0F JUNE,& 1S7M
OF Ti.HoURLY KEETIROROLOGICAL OnSERVATioNs TAKEN AT MCGILL COLLGE ODURVATORY, HEIGET AnovE SEA LEVzL, 187 FEKT.
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0.03
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Day.

1
2 Sunday
3
4
5
6
7
8
9 Sunday

13
14
15
16 Sunday
17
19
19
20
*21
22
23 Sun<lay
24
25
26
27
28
29
30 f3unday
31

Means.

SBaromet-r readings méduc.d tosoi love), and te temperature of 32o Fabrenheit, t~ Pressure of vapor in Inches of mercury.
t Bumidity r-elative, saturation 100. j Obseryed.

Mean temperaturo of month. 63.69. Muh« r azý and min. temperatures, 64.17. Greatest boat vas 90.0 on the 30th; groatest cold
was 41.8 on the 7tlà,-giving a range( of teprtur for the month of 48.2 dogrmes. Greatest range of the thermometer ip one day was
25.5 ou the 27th ; least range was 9.6 4081'OOUJ on the 94th. Mean range for the month was 16.7 dogrmes. Mean height of the aoee
was 4M.8i5S4.. Highest reading was 30.260,on titi lst ; lowest reading was 29.617 on the 24th ; giving a range of 0.04Z là. Kean elastie
force -of vapor in theatatosphèsro wBs equal te .38031 lu. ef rinorcury. Mcmn relative hnmidity was 63.6. Maximum relati*vehùtnldity was 94

, on the 4tlh and est. Min imum relative humiditY was 30 on lte 14th. Mean, velocity ef the wind was 9.0 miles Per, hour ; groatest
mileage inone hour was 21 on the 2Oth. Mcmn direction of the. wind, west, south-west Mcmn of sky cloudod. 56 per cent.

Itain feU on 14 days. Total rainfail, 1.18 incites.
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